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MISOELL

Y.

Eunoi-KAN Matti-.hs.—iNow that the elcclions nre over wc can glance across tbe Atlan
tic. It is siiflleienlly evidsiit that those who
THE LOVE LESSON;
imagined that tbe brief struggle between Prus
MflKR'®)
milkmaid, wont down to thib ditt^e;
sia and Aiisli iii, wbieb closed with the battle of
Irowii W tile dingle where daisies dripped dtw,
Hiidowa, would be a liimlily will find lliomselves
Daintily lifting her skirt gnily-plahled,
,IUBt over tho clovef iior feet wadcil tlirotfgh.
gricTonsly mistaken. Austria will not consent
Oh, pretty white foot!
to give it up so. fibe Is proTorbiiilly longli
IIow tiioy siione hnld tho dewdrops the^ fcftrid rt6l fie'
nnd tenacious, nnil can stand a drubbing with
meet!
more philosophy timn any other power in Eu
inilkmnrd. went down to tho
rope. Austria i.s qtilefly nursing her wrath
Swinging her light little pnil on l»cr arm,*
and arming herself with the iinprovcil llreiirms
Galling tho cows tlirongh the inlst of tlio morning,
,
Never sweet robin Imd voice of such cliittm/
of the day for another trial of strength. PrusOh, happy y( ung nmi<l 1
I siuii supremacy in Europe cannot he piirelmscd
As free from all care as tho ann is from shndO;
at so cheap a eost ns a few weeks fighting.—>
Maggie, tho milkmaid, is dow’n in the dlntflttj
I
Austria 1ms ii larger (MipnlatioM limn Prussia
Milking tlie cows with a steady young hand,'
• • • •
While tiie gny carols of birds in the l)usli('s
even nov.-, The Pms-iiln govermili-Ml i.s next
Have some sweet meaning slio don’t nnderstrfinl.
to l\ns-iii the mo.st perfect despolisni in Eu
“ Oh, wliat do they sing,
Knell bird to tho otlicr, this heart-gladdening spring? "
tlirongh every danger: he does not roniemhor shriihs. “ Why, bless the boy,” he hears the
NICK LITTLE CIIII.DUKN.
A Kkiii-.i, nKriNITioN OK Lovai.tt.—Tlie rope. It is a ilriiinhead, rnuirod regime nnd
But Bismarh
any piirticulnr dangpr tliiit he has been exiiosed farmer say, “ to lliink of onr mooting in this
,1
linioiTism ol.maay ot ilie rebe leaders has siii- Ims heeii from the beginning.
Oh. how the little birds laii^dicd when tlicy
licrt
If tlie first-born of Egypt worn11 lively dill- i I
Ims not dared to apply tho rigid Pru.ssiaii mili
io, excepting in the great storm; but be is way! Tlie parson told me be was in Impes
j^oeping so saucily <»ttt or their nenti
, , .giilar e.spressioii ami IS scarcely o tl
the
kind
with a teadoney to ask (piestioii.s
fstioii.s 1 look
tary .system to the Slnles which ho has ab
“ Well, to be sure! now what can have brought her,
griitefl/I Ibiit be has cenie l.oine in snlety, and o( seeing llieo some day tins week. I’ll give dren,
upon Herod as a benevolunlly wise man, wbo-e ! llml loyal men are inclined to Ini.st, willioiil sorbed. Every Prussian, whoil'.er rich or poor)
So fair yet so simple a maid for onr gdest/
lie
llr/pcs
il-lleriever
111
!
shall
be
ill
danger,
wbieb
tliec
.a
lift.
This
is
a
lone
place
to
be
in
this
proper
gimrmities
that
it
will
not
run
hack
into
Iiove, love, 3'oniig nuiMleii —
aels'bnvi! been misconstrued, and wliose mem- i
Love is life’s sweetness, so song is lovc lddcn ^ ”
be supposes be sball I'C sCnio day, be hopes time of night.”
-miiti-iliing ci|iiiv,ili-|il to rebclliim. Gen. Wade owes his goveriimeiu so iimny years military
4
tb.tt (bell the |lrnvideiieo of (iod will wnicb
“ Lone i'” siiys the boy, Inngbing. *‘ I don’t ory Ini' been villilled. A vast nnionni of non-’ Ham|ilim rcci-nlly lu'hilii a speech in South service, and ho c--uinol compound by fiirnl.sliitig
Then out of pity the birds *gan to sing id Hci^,
a siibstilnle. Personal service is in all onscs
over find protect Itini. And so be proses on-^ mind that I aitd. ifyoii know the way. it’.s as setisieal iiilerrogalives, wbieli would liayebolli-i fstriiliiia, ill which he saidi —
All in n ciiortis ns loud ns could bo/
t.-reil the palriarcb--, and ' perhaps slopped lli('|
required. sAustria, having ceased to tyrunnizo
Such trillings, sucli^warblings, such cardls and cclfdt's/
ward to the eiltranee of the wood.
i .sttfi! as the itnarlL'f dec';.’'
i
*For
lour
yours
the
South
wns
the
victim
That tho air trcm*blcd with wild melod^'j
'I'lio man is tllbre before him.
He hits' So be gei< into the farmer’s gig, and is onee wlit'els ol'iliai pilriml.il style of go\crniaent, b'' ;. Ilf a eriii-l and unnecessary war—a war marked over Ve luee, is all the .stronger for litir with
And each little bird
'
When the Emperor
Hiit spared tbal geaeralion.
From its heart to tije tips of its feathers aecrtitid stlfrcd. pushed hinfsellintO tlid thicket, and cut a heavy more ont of the leaeb of the porsuer.
1 on I he part of her upponcnl.s by n barliarily drawal li-om that Slate.
Till' Ollier day, in an iingnarded mnnient, 1
l-'ranz .loseph has called homo tho truant Max
slake) lie slirt’ers the boy to go on befcltei .titd the man knows Hint the fnrmiM-’s bouse is
!
ncvi-r
sili'i'i's-cit,
it
eipiallcd,
in
tinnnimis
of
Mogg ic, the milkmaid, went out from tlic diuglc|
ibotl lit! eOtrles out, falls into the path and fol- ' a (piartel- of a mile imari r ihan the parsonage, ticeepied ibe ebnrge and Cflsindy of a yoniig I civilir.i-il warfnru. 'Tin- sword failed to con- imilian Imni Mexico, the outside world will
Tnoughtful)^' poising her snosv-foaniing pail,
Mu
While the warm sunlight that plnvcd with licr biuslics, lows him. It is too light at present for Ids aii'l in that iinarler (if a mile there is still a geiillianaa who wore bail gaiters ami a Cliai les jipii-rbi-r, for on nearly every ballle-lield she Imve no ciui.se of complaint against him.
Made her the loveliest llowcr in the vale,
11. bat Had leatbi'r. His sponsors in bapli.-iii
will then he at liberty In pick a hong with
deed
of
darkness,
and
too
near
the
entrance
of,ehance
of
eonimitiing
the
rubbery.
He
deterwas
viclori'ins,
and
Ini
enemies
were
Ibrccd
to
ilut to her young licart
bod given bini mto name—seireiialsiaiices aiiPrussia.
Came a new thouglit that morn, all too sw’cct to depart. Ihc wood, but he knows that sllorlfy tho i>ntli ; mines still to make the attempt, and cuts across
resort to wcnpoiis iiioi'il cuilgenial to llieir na
Now- llml Venice 1ms hecomo part and par
will
hraiich
off
into
two,
and
the
right
one
for
j tin! wood with such rd id .strides that he Olber. Ills latter appelliltimi, “ Buster.” Ilis ture--lire and fHininc. The loreh was iipplieil
Next spring, when Maggie went down to tlie dingle—
the Ijoy to take will he dark and lonely.
i reaches the farmer’s g.ite just us t le gig drives age, ns III! informed me, was ‘‘going on 7.” with an im-pal'ing hand. The mmisioii of the cel of the llnliaii kingdom. Koine i.s lliu only
Down to the dingle through dow-ladcn clover—
'■ \\ Ill'll be bad made Up bis mind Ibal we were
reiiminlngohstruelioii to Italian unity. Tho
Some one went with her to iicHr the sweet singing,
Hut what prompts the little midshipman, j up to it.
And a little bird whispered mo news of a lover.
to be left logelber, be eyed me malevolootly M rich, the. cottage of the poor, po.iecfiil villages, Pope’s lempural sway, old as l*epin and Clmrlewhen
not
fifty
yiinis
from
the
branching
of
the
I
“
Well,
thank
yon
fiiriner,”
said
tin
midAnd, oh, with wimt glue
inoineni, ami iiiimedialely eonimem'ed ibe lol- thriving cities, even the temples of tho Most magiie, cannot stand much longer.
patli, to break into asuddoii run? It is not! sliipmiiii, us be prepares to get down,
The birds sang around them ns glad ns could bo^
High (.loil, foil before tbe riiiblcss desirovci',
lowimt system ofierinre:
Well Maggie now knew
The letter writers aay that the Eiilperar of
fear—be never dreams of danger. Some sad-j *• I wi.-b you good-idgbl, geiitlunien
says
leaving to murk the spots wliere once they stood
Their wondrous sweet meaning thai tllrlllcd her heart
\\
bat
was
my
iiiinie
and
my
brolber’s
and
1’ranee is anxious to he on good terms witit
den impulse, or some wild wish forborne, makc.-s ; tin in.in, ivbeii be passes,
through,
but
asbes
iiial
lilackciicd
riiiii.s.”
him dash off suddenly after his saunter, with a | “ Good-night, friend,” the farmer replies;- iny fallier’s, name and why? Did I liavo any
Ah, well, gentle ntnldcti,
Gen Hampton llieii assumes, wilbniit the this country, and to that end will withdraw fiis
Lovo is life’s sweetness^ so song is Idvd-lndon*
whoop and a bound. On he goes, as if run- | “ I say, my boy, it’s a dark iiiglit enougli little boys? Wily daln’l I It,we any lillli- slightest i-casou, llml the ri,-bcl.s surrendered up troops from Mexico immediately, leaving no
fling a^'race; the patli bends and the man loses bat I bave a mind to drive you on to llie par boys ? Wliat was tlic reason, if I didn’t have on ibn picilge limt ihi-y sliould nt once resiinio further cause of oiruiius hutweeii himself and
tN OttR HO At.
sight df Himi “ But I sball have him yet,” he .soilage, and hear the rest of this long tale of any little hoys, didn’t have any little girls ? all lln-ir pl'iu,leges in ilie Union, und bitterly our govcrmneiit. Geii. Dix, when ho arrives
All this put as one qaeslioii, with no
thiilks; “ lie drtntldt kdep the pace up long.— yours about the seii-'.serpeiil.”
hi’ Miss MOtiobic.
ilenoiniccs the Norlli lor wilbliolding wlmt be ' ill Pai ls, will lillli smooth .sailing ami meet with
and a gnidiial rising intleclion.
a eorilial grecliiig. Ho will have no occasion
The boy lind nearly rCilelled the place where
Tbe little wlieols iio on again. They pa.ss
Wa.s tl lent hutlons gold in iny sb-i-vi Ill'll calls tlii.-ir rights. .Sucli nien seem to bave no j lor much diplomacy, hut can devutu himself to
stars treHilillHg o’er liS ttnd sltnst^t EdfWl-b Us;
the
path
divides.
When
he
puts
up
a
white
owl
the
man
;
and
be
.--tailils
still
in
the
road
to
lis
perception
of
the
wrong
they
committed.
Gen.
Mountains In sImaoW tind forbsts nSlebp;
Which can .scarcely fly, as it goes whirling along, ten till tlie sound dies away. ’I'lieii be throws why? How iiuicll iliii tlii-y i-o,t ? Dili lln-y Hainplon siiys that " simme would cling to lu tlic enjoyment of Parisian life. Moaiitime,
Down the dim river we float on forever,
tSpeak not, ah, breathe not—there’s peace on tlie deep. close to the ground before liim. He gain.; up bis stake into the liedge and goes back again. cost one Innnlreil and fllty-llyii dullars ? if
forever if we admit lli.st wo Imve lieon guilty j wlien Max has taken liis departiiru in tho
on it: another moment and it will be his.—* His evil purposes have all been frustrated—-llie they didn't cost one Ininilre i niid liliy-live ol treason,” iiiid alliiins llint “tlie Soiilli is, and I .steamer wliieli his brother has .sent to hear him
Come not pale sorrow', flee till to-morrow,
Rfist softly falling o’er eyelids tlint weep;
Now it gets the start again ; they come to the tboilglilless boy lias baflled bim at every turn. dollars, what Would be the price of a gold bnnse ever Ims been, loyal in the proper sense of tlie back to Minimi, and tho last French soldier
Wliilo down the river we float on forever.
of the
liraneliing of the paths, and the bird goes down
And now the little niidsliipnlan is at lionie ; with gold furnitiiro and gold .staircase ? Did 1 word.” Wlmt ibeii, was the obieel of the war ? has slmkcii tho du,st
,
. . land of the MonteSpeak not. ah, brcntlic not—there’s peace on the deep.
Iloyal
.,1 .
I „ling, .to ilirow
1
n- all
11 zumas Irom Ins leet, and tbe Mexionn people
the wrong one. The temptation to lollow is too tlie joylul meeting lias taken place; and wben ever see a lioiise with iliese am-ifermis peculi \ir
»>
as
it
to
lire
on
tbe
oil
i
,
i o.
As the waves cover tho depths we glide over,
I nre left to their own self-control, what will hapstrong to he resisted; he knows that some- they have all admired bis growth, Und decided arities ?
allegimiee lo tlie Oonsliliilion, to seek to d
So let tho past in forgcttuincss .sleep,
No.
i"
Iteaiitiful land, where only man is
where, deep in the wood, there is a cross track whom he is like, and ineasiired Ids lieiglit on
While down the river wo float on forever.
troy the Union ? No! if llie.sii men so liolillv *
What then would be tbe cost of a silver carSpeak not, ah, breathe not—tlieroLs peace on the deep. by wliich he can get into the patli he has left ; the window-frame, and seen him eat Ids suiiper,
justify relHillioii and treason, wo ejiiinot trust I vile ? What vagahoiiil on horsehack will asit is only to run a little faster, and lie shall be they begin to question him about his adveii- rige and n gold harness?' Wliat then would llieiii. If the “ South has ever been loyal in j Slime sway ? Of course democi-acy in Mexico
Heaven shine above us, bless all that lovo us,
Home nearly as soon.
luref, more for pleasure of liearing him talk be the cost of a leaden carriage with iroa har the proper sense of the "Word,” anil we ndmit is a sheer liiimlnig. We ha^u insisted that tho
All whom we love in thy tendurnes keep;
ness ? And why ?
I Fi-eiich sliould not give Mexico a stable govWhile down tlio river we float on forever,
On lie rii.-.lies; the palb lakes a lend, and than aay curiosity.
reliels iiiieondilioimlly lo power, wlmt security
Speak not-, ah, breathe not—tliere’s peace on tlic deep.
I Did I know why the flies walked on t he ceilfur the future
jeriiiiieMt
“ I siqipose you got down at tho '^'"’’^jiag’
lie is just out of sight wben bis pursuer comes
do
we
possess
against
more
of
lImt
loyalty
which
I
, and. tin-. responsiliility
•, ,
Could [ wjilk on the ceiling? .Not if I
shoulders.
wbere the paths divide. Tlie boy lias turned roads ?” says his elder brother.
takes
the
lurm
ot
rubelliun
and
civil
w-ar
?
Now,...............
.
.
.
v.
WAYS OF TELLINO A STORY. to the right—the man lakes ibo left, and the “ lo.s, and ihrongli the wood. I should have bad one niaii to bold my bead and another my wlieii rebels iiiid eopperlieads talk of “ loyalty,” So the Freiicli say. It behooves us, therefore,
lego? Why eoilliln’t I ? Couldn't I if I wns
n V .1 Ka If I N c< K I. u w.
faster they both run the fartlier they are asun liouii here sooner if I hadn’t lost my way.”
ji-slund it to prove that ftlexico, left on our Imiul.s, w It bo
a giant ? Did 1 ever .see a giant? Was 1 it will lie well to inquire if tlii-y underslnm:
better taken care ol tlian she would he by any
“ Lost your way 1 ” says his mother, alarmed.
der.
to
mean
tliiit
tbo
War
for
the
Union
was
“cru
personally ueqiiaiiited with any ? Did I over
[Com. Adv.
Who is tills ? A careless little midshipman,
'I'lie white owl still leads liini on ; the path “ What did you stray from the path fijr?”
el and uniioeessary ; ” that the sohlier.s of the Eui-opcau iiUruder.
flee Ibein eat ?
idling about in a greiit cily, with his pockets gets darker and narrower; at last be finds tbal
“ Only to chase a little owl, mamma; hut 1
How far was it to New York ? Was it a United States displayed a barbarity never surKkimi'k fou CuitiNu Mkvt.—To one gal
lilll of inonoy. He is waiting for the coach ; it be Ims missed it altogetlier, and bis feet arc on didn’t ealcli her, after all. I got a roll down a
million
ofmilos ? Fifty million of miles? If liassed ill the aiiimis of warfiii-u ; that fire und lon of water, take 1 l-‘d lbs of salt, l-‘d lb. of
comes up presently, and he gets on tlie top of it, the soft ground. He llounders about among hank, and caught my jacket against a thorn
faniine were the weapons of the Union ; tliat
be (Buster) Imd n balloon, and sliould start off,
and begins to look about him.
the trees and stumps, vexed with liimsull, and hii-b, wldeli was rather unlucky. Ah 1 three
till! rebels were iilways better patriots limn the sugar, I-‘d oz. of potash, l-'i oz. of saltpeter,
They soon leave tlie cliimncy tops behind panting alter his race. At last be bits iipoti holes 1 see in my sleeve. And so I seraiiibled would be gel there to night? Nor next night, Union men of ibe Norlli. Of this kind of loy lu this ratio the pickle is to be iiiereiised lo any
them ; his eye wanders witli delight over the aiiollier track, and pushes on as fast as lie can. lip again, and got into the path, and asked at nor anotlier night, nor next week ?—and wnv ? ally, wbieb we fear is the only kind wliicli men qiiaiilily desired. Let tliese be boiled togollior
I .so m found out that tliis wiir was simply a
liarvest fields, lie smells the hoiiey-suckle in the The ground begins seii.sibly to deseeml ; be lias the cottage for some beer. What a time the
like Gen Ilanipton pos.svss, we bai^-nougb in iiMlil all the dirt from the sugar rises lollie top
hedge-row, and lie wislies he was down among lost bis way—but lie keeps bearing to ibe left ; wonian ki-pt.me to he sure 1 I thought it would form of closing all qnostions, like the usual note fom- years of war, und it is certainly not 111 to lillli is skiniiued otf. Then throw it into a tub
the hasle-bushcs, that lie raiglft ‘strip them of and ibougli it is now dark iie lliinks be iiiu.-t iiuver eoiiio. But very .soon after Mr. D----- - of intei-rogalioii
to cool, and wlieii cold, pour it over your beef
What was my bu.sinc3s, and did I know any govern the nation in Congress.
or pork, to reiimiii tbe usual time, .say foji- or
their milky nuts ; tlieii he sees a great wain reaeli the main path sooner or later.
drove up in Ids gig, and he drove me up to tho
[New
York
Ttibune.
stories ? and WHY?
piled lip with barley, and he wis es he Was on
five weeks. 'Tlie meat must be well covered
He docs not know this part of the wood, but door.
This alforded a plan of relief. I instantly
the top of it; then the elieekered shadows of
with pickle, and sliould not be put down till at
Tlioy did not know, any more than wo do,
Ni-aiiio
Hu.uok.—A Virginia rebel, who
be runs on. Ub, little midsliipni n 1 wliy did
started into an animated history of my ](revithe trees lying across the white roaii, and then
least two days after killing, during wliicli lime
yon eliase ibat owl ? If you bad kept in the of the dangers that hourly beset us. Some oiis life and adventures. I invested all my re Ims issued a hook giving his experieiiee as n
lioiild be slightly sprinkled with powilored
a squirrel runs up a bough, and lie cannot forit sliould
path, with the dark man beliind you, tliere was dangers we are aware of, and we do what we lation and friends with supernatural attributes,
. bear to whoop or halloo, though he cannot
prisoner
in
the
Imnds
of
the
Fednils,
at
I’oiiit
I
snll|)eter,
wliieli removes all tho stirfiice blood,
ean
to
provide
against
them
;
but
for
tbo
great
I. ebanee that you might outrun liiiii ; or if be
and niado myself a creation soinetbing liechase it to its nest.
bail overliikeii you, some pasn'mg wayfarer er [lortion our eyes are lioldoii llml wo cannot tween a Genie and Hobinson Crusoe. I made Lookou; and F.hnira, tells the following story : i "'x-i leaving the meat Iresh ami eloan. Suine
The coaeli stops; the little midshipman,
Tlie hoys are laughing at the snnimuns which j
''"t pickle, and find ii to answer
luigbl bave beard your cries, ami come to save see. We walk securely under His guidaiiee, the most astonishing voyages and saw most v
with his hands ill his |)oekels, .sits raltlii.g liis
Fmersburgers, got to-di.y,'
I""'"'}; l»"’'ne.‘.
you. Now you are riiiming straigliL on loyonr wiibout whom “ not a sparrow fallclli to tlic markable occurrences. I drew liberally from .,.■S, one of my fellovv
. , ., , ,
money and singing. There is a poor woman
death, for tlie forest water is deep and black at ground;” and when we have liad escapes that the Arabian Nights and Baron Miinelmuseii. jon, win)., eiip- tbe |iiekle by throwing olf the dirt iilwiiys to
standing by the door of the village inn; she
be found in salt and sugar. If thi.s rceipo is
Ibe bottom of the bill. O that the moon might tbe angels bave admired at, we come lioine and Wheiiever I saw the open mmtil. “address it-1
^
I'."'"
looks care*worn, and well she nniy, for in the
pi-o|)urly ti-ied, it will never bo abandoiiod.
say, |) ,-rbaps, that aotbing has liappened.
come out and show it to you 1
self to motion, as though ’twould speak,” l ver olthcant.quepaltern, cons.deredinsep..ra- There is none that .surpasses it, if any .so good.
spring lier husband went to London to seek for
It is not well that our minds should be mncli brought in a Roc or a Genie or a casket „f I'l".!'’'''" extreme respectability.
Wlnle wn.i'Tlic moon is under a thick caftopy of heavy
work. He got work, and she was expee(ing
Seioiitilic Anioriean.
I'Xeroised abrmt tlicse bidden dangers, since diamoMd.-, and took away the nnimppy child’s i,«cekn.g, 1 si.ssoon to join him there, when aliisl a fellow black clouds, and there is not a star to glitter on they are so many and so, great that no human
broalb
1
In
tbo
midst
of
an
animated
descrip\
‘‘‘"'“•‘""""y
workhi in wrote her word how ho h.id met the water and make it visible. The I’erii is ai-t or foresiglit ean prevent llieni.
Dr. Paul Merrill, of this city, when a boy
But it is
tl'c ‘ dead l.iie, and was s.idwith an uccident, how he was very bud, and soft under bis feet as be rims and slips down very well that we should rellect con.stantly on tioi. of my limt voyage to the Iloarboiind I.s- f
on his fiitlier's fiii-in in Piir.so: s'iold, often inferliii.ils,
and
my
adventures
in
tlie
damp
eave.s,
"'■‘'"['"'1
'’y
“
I--''";
‘'x’
nearest
the
sloping
bill.
At
last
Jie
strikes
against
a
wanted bis wife tp come and nurse him. But
e.sted hini.self in pliintiiig apple seeds iibout tlm
that loving Providence wbieb watches every
I’'"'"""'•"
'Imibt g aiiitii boiililers scattered about the farm j and,
she has two children, and is destitute; slic stone, stumbles and falls. Two minute mure footstep of a track, always balancing between wbere tbe candles bung in long .stiilaeliles, tbe 1
whether
so
well-ilre.s-ed
a
man
could
he
ii
must walk up all tlie way, and slic i-s- sick at. mid lie will roll into the black water,
IIS tbe trees beeume of suitable size, lie em
time an I e.ternily; a nl that such reflections- pareiit.s happily returned. I liurriedly r|l'.ceive.d
lienrt when she thinks that perhaps be may die I ‘‘Ileydey 1 ” cries the boy, “ wlial’s this ? .sboiild ni.iku ns bulb liappy and afraid—afraid llii.-ir ilmnks and left. Bull have the secret “ reb,” and llierefore whetlicr bo should be ployed liiniself for a few days every spring, in
shut
at
once,
among strangers before slie can reach iiim.
i O'b how it tears my hands 1
Oh, this tliorii- of trusting our souls and bodies too much to satisfaction of knowing that all that penl-iip
griilliiig them with ebuice fruit scions, obtained
“ White man, you b’long in dar? ’■’
She docs not think of begging, but seeing the btisli 1 Oh, my arms 1 1 can’t get free 1 ”— any eariliiy guide or cartlily security—happy torrent of questions burst on tbe uiilmppy
of till! in.-iglibors iiml elsewliei-e. The present
“ Yes.”
boy’s eye attracted to tier, she makes him a
struggles and pants. *• All this eomes ol from tbo knowledge that there is One with lather; nnd that geogrnpliienl inquiries regard
season the crop of fruit, free of all cxpen.se of
“
Well,
ain’t
yon
got
no
better
sense
dan
lo
courtesy,and he willnlraws liis hand and llirows leaving the path,” ho says; “ I shniildiTl liave whom we may trustj them wliolly, and with ing the locality of “ Floating Island,” the
j Imrvesliiig and niiirketing, lias yielded the sum
cross (bit line ? ”
her a sovereign. She looked at it with iiicred- cm'od fortlie {oiling down if it hadn’t lieen for wlioin the very liairs of our bead are all num “ Blanc Mange Arcliipel.ago’’ and “ the Valley
I of seven hundred dollars. This is an item in
1 dill n'lit notice (lie line.
iilous joy, and then she look.; at liiin.
this hush. The lorn was soft eiimigli. Til bered. Without sueli trust, how can we rest, of Cream Cakes” will bo lienqjifortli liis di-eadWeli, you half bmter notice it, and dal
""““"i-uguienl to young farmers, nnd
“It’s all right,” he says, and the coach starts'npvcr stray away in a wood at night again or 1)0 at peace ? hut with it we may say with ful lot to meet and answer 1
even farmers’ hoys, lo do suiiicthing every year
quick,
or
I’ll
blow
half
diit
nail
kiig
olf!
'
again, wliile, full of gratitude, she hires a cart jJ'’60 at last I And my jacket nearly the Psalmist, “ I will both lay rac down in peace,
in aid ot the fruit crop, as tho reward is sure to
How TO Take Care op a Piano.—It!
,,
............
T
to take her across the country to the railway, torn off my hack 1 ’’
come
wiili its joyous welcome and sati.sfoctions.
and sleep, for thoii, Lord, only makest me dwell should be remembered that the pianoforte is! ,
^'SCOVE.ir.s op TiiE Sir .John
With a good deal of patience, and a great iifety 1 ”
that thh next night she might sit by the bed
[Augusta Journal.
siiscepliblc of the change of tempo iitiire, nnd 1‘RANki.in E.\miin-iOK. — The captain and
many scralclies, he gets free of the thorn wliicli
side of her sick husband.
The midshipman knows nothing about that— had arrested his .progress when liis feet were
wlieii tuned in one temperaiiiro will be out of part of the crew of the American whaling ship
Riii-;u.viatism Cured iiy LiaiiT.vixa.—
A CiiAuoR OF Nf.guo SoLDiF.ns.—Gen. tune in iiiiotlicr.
within a yard of the water, manages to seriimand lie never will know.
During the groat storm of lighliiliig, thunder
Good
and
well
made
pianoI
Antelope,
which
was
lost
at
Niantelik
Island
on
Butler thus euiiehided his speeeli at Milwau fortes will stand
The passengers go on lalking—the little mid ble to the bank, and makes the best of bis way
III tune it they nre timed all.,
,
.
. .
r,
mid mill in this place, on tho lOth, it will ho
kee :—
•
proper periods. Many people, as they wish lo I Ilie bill of October la.st, recently arrived at St. recollected that James Danson of this place,
shipman has told them who he is, and wliere through tho woods.
But ns I said I Imd a personal reason. In avoid expense, will let their inslrumenls reiniiin Jolins, in steamers Irom the Arctic Ocean.— who was engaged in fixing a water spout, was
And now, ns the clouds move slowly onward
he is going.- But there is one who has never
joined in. the conversation ; he is a dark-look the moon shows her lace on t o bl ick surface 1801, on the 30tli of December, I was ordered long ogt of tune, wliicli i.s a great de.trinient | The .St. Johns Coinmereial .Touriml says :
severely stunned by tlie lightning, and eonld
ing and restless man—he sits apart; he sees of the water, and the Tulle white owl comes by tlie Coiniimiidiiig General of the armies of to Ihem, as they are le.ss likely to stand well
The ollicers of the Antelope hi-ing interesting not speak for eight or ten hours. Previous to
the glitter of the falling coin, and now he and hoots, and flutters over it like a wumleriiig the United States, to lake tbe rebel works on after liaving been so lelt. We will oiler a few ' info;million of di.seuveries iniidu by Mr. C. F. tlio lime lie had been' ii great sufi’eren./rom
watches the boy more narrowly than he did snowdrift. But tho boy is deep in the wood Newmarket Heights on the iiurtbcrii bank of hiiils in reference lo ihe niatter. A pianoforte j Unii respecting tlio Fi-iinkliii expedition. Mr. rheumatism—prostroted in bed for a inontii al
again, and he knows nothing of the danger he tbe .lames river. Tbe works were of great oxght justly to be tuned twice a year, at least. | HnH |ia.s in his posse.ssiun a gold watch, some a time. It appears now ho is free troni the
before....
.strength, and were, in fact, the key to llich- First, when you ciniimeiiee with a fire in the ; silver spoons nnd other relics supposed Id have disease, and attributes it to the action of tho
He is a strong man, resolute and determined ; has escaped.
All this time tho dark passenger follows the mond. A large redoubt was built upon the room; second, when a fire Is discontinued. belonged to the Friiiiklin party.
the boy, with his pocket full of money will be
He also electricity. Wt! like tho cure, but don’t fool in
no match (for him. He has told the others that main truck, and he believes that liis prey is be lop ot the bill. In front of it were two lines of By following tills course you liave tin: best learned tliat the remains of somo of Prai,kiln’s clined lo try the remedy.
his father’s house is the parsonage at Y—, the' fore him. At lust lie hears a crashing ot dead abattis, one at a distance of about fifty and the guiirantuG that the instrument will remain in men were lying under a bunt in Committee
[Fredericksburg Homld.
coach goes within five mili^ of it, and he means boughs, and presently the little midsliipmuii’s otlier lilieeii yards. In front of these lines was tune for the longest period of time. Again Buy, wbere they bad been placed by the na
to get out at the nearest point, and walk, or. voice not fifty yards before him. Yes, it is too a marsh, and in front oj^'s marsh a ditch, and the instriimcht should not be snlli-red to re tives lifter death. The natives would not per-j'. A Horsk.-Chaunter.. A follow being bqrather run, over to his home, through the great truq; the buy is in the cross track. - He will before the ditch a pla^j^^about 350 yards in' main below concert pilch ; if it is years
tuned mit !\lr. Hall, to go on to examine them, bu't as "’S
.
o'"
English
pass the cottage in the wood directly and after length. On that plain rput 8000 colored sol I)-.-low, it will never stand up to tlie pitch witli- goverul vessels will winlor in Uepulse Bay, it courts, llie judge demanded:
wood.
diers in column of division. Their guns were out a great deal of labor, if, indeed, it ever i jg believed Mr. Hall will sec-jro assisUince and
•
The man decides to get down, too, and go that bis pursuer will come U()bii him.
•’ What is your trade? ”
The ,boy bounds into the path; hut, as Ite lit right shoulder shift, and the caps were taken .stands at all. Many otherwise beautiful m-' push his way to where the remains are situated,
through the wood; he will rob the little raid‘ A horse-r.huuliter, my lord.”
aliipnian; purliaps, if he cries out and strug sees tho cottage, he is so tliirsty, and so hut, from the guns lest iliey should stop to fire; for struments are nearly or ipiite ruined for want'
“A what?
A liurse-chuiiiitcr?
Why,
gles, he will do worse. The hoy, lie thinks, tliat he thinks he must nsk the iiilmbilunts if it would never start again nnd make a sueeess- ol I roper allen'.ion to tlieso simple fact-. Yeti xr,,
Pi.r.nim-r.v ci„„,n »r a... what’s that ? ”
lul charge. I said let your cry he “ Remuiii-i j; ,viii
answer for a professional Inner to'
- i, ii
- • ' xt o
will Imre no clianee against him ; it is quite tliey can sell liim a glass ol ale.
“Vy, my lord, iiiiit you up to that ere
He enters without cremony. “ Ale ? ” says her Fort Pillow,” and take the work at' ll"'I recommend these things; if ho does the people l”'I'‘"'s are wickedly printing Mr, Seward’s trade ? ”
impossible that he can e.scape; the way is
tlie woodman, who is sitting at ids supper.— double quick
I will siispeel liim imniedialely gf selfisli motives deelanitinn at Niagara hulls:—
lonely, and the sun will he down.
“ I require you to explain.”
Ihe column started forward, one living mass ; mid
“I
No. Tliore seems indeed little chance of es “No, we have no ale; but perhaps my wife can !
“ Veil, Illy lord, I goes round nniong the
luul say
say that
lliat he
he is
is planning
planning for
for his
his own
own iidvun-l
iidvun“I want
want tho
the republicans
republicans lo
lo nominate the
'...........--i
i tlirongh tlie |
It slrtiggled
Owner.s of pianofortes who are not iie-Liiaii (Fenton) they intend to iiuminute lor livery stables—they idTon ’em know.s ino—and
cape ; the Imlf-fiedged bird just fiutteriiig down give tliee a drink of milk. Come in.” So ho ‘of energetic lile.
| ,viili the niit-:i-e of llie iiisti-iiineiil I govei iior of tlio Slate of New York, to test veil 1 secs a gen’inaii biirgniniiig for nn 'urse, 1
from its nest has no more chance against the came in nnd shut the door, and vvlii.le he sits niarsli, waded llirougli the brook nnd over lliu ,
keen-eyed liawk, tlian the little liglit-huarted waiting for the milk, footsteps pass. They are ditcli, broke 111 little, galliered it.sell up again,, „uj,bi (o bear lbe.se facts in mind, when by a ! llieii-principles, und in the election now some just steps up like n tec-total stranger, and says
Ihe footsteps of his pursuer, wlio goes on with and went forward, reaching the first line ol, yi,i,,.ly outlay of a trill ng sum they may save weeks olf, if he is nut defeated by a majority I, ‘ Veil, that’s a rare ’uii I’ll bo bound,’ says I.
sailor-boy will liuye against him.
And now they reach the village where the tho stake in his hand, and is angry und impa abattis under a murdurous fire; and c.’-igs of j i|,ei„gy|vi;s iiiftnilely more than tliey expend - of forty thousand, do not call mu u prophet." ‘ He’s got the most beautifulost ’ead and neck
“ come on, you cursed negroes, wo want yuiirj by the preservalioii of iboir instruments, in
boy is to alight. Ho wishes the other pa.ssen- tient that ho has not yet come up with him
Tlio l‘J,000 or so majority for Fenton has ns I ever seed,’ says I. ‘ Only look at iz open
The woman goes to the dairy for the milk, arms.” It passed the second lino and readied. which they have invested so much
gers “ Good-evouiiig," and runs lightly down
miiilo no diJ'cruiiee after all. Even Mr. Sew - nostrils—^^lie’s got wind like n no-go-motive. I’ll
between the scattered houses. The man Ims and tho hoy thinks she is a long time. He ] the work itself, and iiioiiiitiiig its parapet hurst
aril’s best friends had already ccased-to “ call be bound ; he’ll travel a hundred miles a day,
drinks it, thanks her, and lakes liis leave.
I over the forlilieiilions, and tho rebels, once r The students of it eerliiin New York college
also got down and is following.
mid never once think on’t; tliem’s the kind
Ever und last the man i-iitis on, and as last: sliirled, never stopiied ruiiiiiiig for four miles ;! are credited with uii orignul trick. Thu Pres lii n H prophet,” well remembering his efforts of lugs vat never fails. Veil, this tickles tbe
The path lies tlirongh the village church
in
that
line.
[Host.
Adv.
>
yard ; there is evening service, and tho door is as ho runs tho boy runs after him. It is very ! and wliy ? Beeuiiso the rebels thum.solves rs- iduiit, a gcntlemmi of great uge and erndiliun,
geiTmun, and he says to ’iinsclf,' 'lhat ere ‘onwide open, for it is warm. The little midship- dark, but there is a yellow streak in the sky, | niembered Fort Pillow, which Generals Gran- hut wliosu mind is rarely given to routine
" Tjioinas, my son,”^aid a father to a lad, est countryman’s it rule judge of a ’orse;' lo,
plowing up a furrowed miis.s j getat Cleveland, found it con- duties, is accustomed to read every day to the in inyk.liearing, the otlmk day, “ won’t you show my lord, he buys ’im and trots olT. Veil, then
man steals up the porch, looks in and listens. wherc the moon is ....
_ . and Cusllir,
,
Tho clergyman has just risen from his knees,] of gray clouds, and one or two .stars are blink-; venieiit to forgot. Wlien, iit a ffew moments assembled students a chapter in the bihle, tuk- tlio gentleman your last oompositiua ?” “ 11 f 8“®'* up to the man vot keeps the stable, and
in the pulpit, and is giving out Ihe text. Thir- ing through the hruiiclies o( tlio trees.
r
' after, I, as Cuiiiiuuiiding General, rode on that i ing them in order. Thu experiment was tried don’t wuii’t to,” said bo. “ 1 wish you would,' I axes 'iin,' Veil, vet are you going to stand
Fast the boy follows, and fast the man runs ' clear’Sepiomber day over that plain and through of secretly setting back liis mark, und the re said the father. “ 1 won’t 1 ” was the ropl^; for that ore chaunt ? ” nnd ho gives mo a sov
teen mouths have passed since the boy was in
the house of prayer; and u feeling of pleasure on, with the weapon in liis hand. Suddenly : the marsh, following the advance of the eolumn, sult was that they heard the same cliapior read, “ I’ll be goy-bluracd if I do ! ” A sickly, Imlf- ereign. Veil, that’s vot I cull ’orsc-chaunling,
lie hears the joyous wlioop—not before, hut be-, I found as 1 guided my horse hither and thitlier, —each day with iiicroasipg interest,—for just nppruviiig smile [lassed over the face of the fa my lord. Tliere’s rale little harm in’l; there's
induces him to stand still and listen.
“ Are not two sparrows,” ho huai-s, “ sold for hind him. He slop's and listens hroalhlessly.i lest he should tread on those sacred bodies, biiu week.
ther, as lie said in explanation of his .,on*s a good many sorts on u.s. Some chauiits ca
nals, and somo clmiints railroiids.”
a farthing?, and one of them shall nut fall to Yes, it is so. Ho pushes himself into the ^ tliat in llml |)ool of carnage lay 646 dead bodies
Difference Between Poets and His brusqueire—“ Thomas don't lack manners genthe ground without your Father. But the very thicket, and raises his stake when thg-boy shall of my colored soldiers, with their faces up- torians.—Wliatever tlie jioets pretend, they eraly, but the fact is he’s got such a cold lie’s
Wo have tho same chunicter in this country,
I turned to Heaven in the sunlight, as in mute
hairs of your head are numhered.
Fear not. pass.
though known by another name, nnd n ring of
give immortality to none but themselves; it is ulmust a fool 1 ” Kind parent I happy boy !
On
he
comes,
running
lightly,
with
his
hands
]
appeal
for
justice
to
their
race,
in
whose
betherefore, ye'are of more value than many
in his pockets. A sound stiikes at tho same I half tliey had laid down their lives. As I still Homer and Virgil we reverence and admire, ■ You often say, “ How much good I would jockeys will “ blow ” up or down, ns the occa
•iwrrows.’!
not. Aeliillcs
or iEneas. Witli historians
,
, it is do with my money if I were ioa rich as tliis sion requirics.
Ho bears tbe opening senteiicea of tbe ser instant on tlio ears of both and tho boy turns guided my horse, I swore an oath that “ my
back from the very jaws of death to listen. It right hand should forgot her euiiiiing and my | ‘ix'j*'iho contrary -, our thoughts aretaken Mp, limn, or the other.” How much good do you
mon ; and then ho remembers his home, and
Prof. Agas.siz says that America is the old
do now with what you have ? “ Oh, if 1 had
eoines soltly out of the porch, full of a calm and is tho sound of wlVels, and it draws rapidly tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth,” if I i
only tiino, wlmt would I not learn,” says an world. From tho fishes in its interior lake* ho
serious pleasure. The clergyman has re nearer. A man comes up, driving a little gig. ever liiilod to insist,upoii justice to* the race ofhttlu regard the authors.__________
“ llilloa!” ho says, in a loud, cheerful voioo. I those men who hud lifid down their lives figlitA Word for the Hour.—Letour laws other. How do you spend the lime you have? learns that it has been uiidisliirhed by geologi
minded him of his father, and bis careless heart
] i><g fur the muintenuiiee and support of a coun-1 and iiisliiutioiis speak qotof white men, not of
cal rovnhilions for n longer iHiriod than Kuix)|)e.
ts filled with tbo echoes of his voice and of his “ 'What, benighted, youngster? ”
A young man recently wrote to his sweet The Indians were not tlie aliurigines. Uelure
“ Oh, is it you, Mr. D____ ? ” says the boy; try wliieli had been to them only one ol bond-! rod men, not of black men, not of men ol any
Pfayei-.s. He thinks on what the clergyrann
said of the care of our Heavenly Father for “ no, 1 am not, heiiiglitcd ; or at' any rate, I uge and slavery, hut which should have been ] race or complexion ; but^Jiku the laws of God, heart, saying : “ There is not n globule of blood I them existed licre ii more civilized people; and
osie of freedom and ri^lit. Judge ye! judge tlie ten coinmundmeiit'*, iliid the Lord’s Prayer,' in my lieuri which does not bear your pliuto-1a long way back before lhaso were n^pnstrous
us; he remembers how, when he left home, know my way out of the woods.”
let tliem speak of people.—ILractt Maynard, graph.” He bud it very bad, hadn’t lie ?
' miiiiials nut now known on ihe cuniiiieiii.
The man drew farther back among tlig ye 1—[Clieere, loug and coiUiiiued.
‘•is father prayed that he might be preserved
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KKNDAM/S MILLS JTKMS.

• OTJHTABLE.
i
'I'lii.- flAi svv for N^uinber uonlains clian'
lorB ail, S'l, null 111 (it “’I ho Chivoriiif;*,'’by Aiillioiiy
Tfollei>c, willi Iwi) illiislnitieiis. Ami nlsii the fnllowinr;
iirticl'-s: Ari’hio J.<,v(ill, liy Mrs. I'hhvnrils; Ity-lloiios,
by A, J'l. M-i Ii ^■.'lilo^i'^, ini "iiera, by (llmrlos H. Duo;
NovulisU' rooli'v, by Anno M. Ci’uno; ll’Outro Mnrt, by
Ibirriol ]']. I’roKcntI; A Very ohi I’iay ; by Alfrcl I.iullow (hirrnll; llngenc h'rnrnontin, bj- ICnRonc Ilcnson;
h'nngoil llenthnis, by Dr. '1'. W. rursons; Why wn hiivo
nn Siitnnl'.iy Ibivinws, by llichiinl (irnnl Uliito; An Artiolo ol'l•'cln^lo liri.s* bv .Inlins Wilcox, (with an illn.s., , , ,
•......
Iration); Mibnla', by Iho l.iliinr.

u MninlK;r of liriin ar« lM»ying polatoo.-i
ill Kfiidiiir.^ iMiil.- ; tliis is a very

markot

l(H' t'aniK r.i wlio liuvi; tlial artido to soli.

DAA I, 11. \M\ii
KVII ^lAXIIAM,
i
KIMTOItn.

Wo

A.

Sn.NiOB HxiiiiiixioN. — I’liurc will bii a
l"•il«« deulainaliun of Ibu Senior Class of Wa-1
I
lerviJIe College, witli an iissigiinient of .Junior
,
.
.
,
,,1.1,
parts,, oiip livening next week, at Iho Iniplisl

witlionl being followed by Ibu ]innisliniunl o('|
Waldo
Iflos.som, late U. S. deputy Co).
l'>e perpolralor.s, Ibnl a Bipiad of soldiers were {leelor, in ibe U. 8. CommiiisiiTner’s court at
sent lliere, and now persons ivbo are snspeeled I’orlland, waived exaniiiiatioii and was ordure,]
if liaving
given
tbo inforinalion rcganliii"
'"n r,'
’ -.........................................
n........... n llie lo rceognize in lliii sum of $l}00.00 on e.aeb of
oi,p.|io,;s |o llio military aniborilics are obliged ibiee eoniplainls for aiding nijd abetlingiu ,]g.

Tbu Aiigii'ta IJand will furni.sb tlie lo lly from llieir lioines to save Ibrir lives from
inidiiiglit assassinalion.
This pliiiii sinlemeiit
,
WATKIlVILIilC • . • NOV. KJ, l.SGG-; liuvc l,... ,, puirhu..:,! laMc. ii. one ihiy.
Fuiis but a moiety of tlie eiilire reeord id'disEr.-rIJICI'K IkiIjI |i()lalc»l'S lll'l'l', loll" (lihlillK'O, llllll lIlC
We would rail llie alteiilioii of oiir readers graoefnl oeenrreiiees diiring tlie plist few nionlbs
I ininilM'i-of l^•lllM.•, (;ii"iigi'.(l iii'd wool lo 1111 llii;
lo an adv.erlisenienl of Wonderful Cures made Were, I to give, your readers the partienlars of
.
V'
I ^||•<)( Is oil (ivory I'liir day, iiml llio i>iii'('lia'.cs
py I)r. fjraun, ol liosloii, wbo is lo bi! at Ibe ibe indiwdual eases, regarding wliieb reliable
allidav ils liiive been reeeived by (leii. 8beri*
,
n
s.i,,,i .
•
,■
{
r
' iiiailo liy ilium k(;i;|> lliu slio|ikuuiM i-,s busy.—
Angiisla House, Nov. gillb, lo reiiiam lor a
”
’
’
dan, I eoiild fill iboir bearls wilb liorror at tbe
^
j Tlii.s liailc is a {'ii al li( l|> lu lliu plauu. Tliu
'I he pros|,(;clns of the inaga/.inc for lhr,7 announces IbW day's.
alroeily and relenlless ernelly of men who nru
|iolalou.s iiiii'cliasud liuru arc iiioslly suiil lo Dial il will Conluinc lo la; eilitcii on llio nnlicy of pnbnr i
• •
• ,
,
r
eneonraged, by eseaping from pimisbinent, lo
,, , .
,
, ,, ,
,
We heartily loiii wilb our brollier ol llie
bsliui" artictos on tlioir mcrils alone, ami that (birnig
*'
eonliiinc tbe eominilliil of tlieir erimes.”
Ibistoii by railfoad.
iiinlrr.^liuid llial iiioii’, lliaii six llioii.saad lul^ll(.d.s

;

Cliiireb.

niiisiu.

frandiii" Ibe revenue tlirongb tlio Custom
UoU'C nt the Forks.
.lolin ICnnball was or
dered III recognize in $200.00 on tbe same
eoiiipbiiiil.
Ifolli brnmdies ofllic Georgia legislature, re
cently, by a loriiial resoliilioii wbieli pa.ssed Ihu
senalo willioal a dissenliiig voiee and the lioyjc
wilb bill two, deeliiiud lo ratify Ibu umuiidineiii
to tbe Coiisliliiti, n.
Would you save yoiir.seli from siifTering aflcr

the year it will [lublj.'li three coiniileto novels, written Haugor Will", ill llie wishes UNpre.'sed below :
ealing, or from acidity of Ibe stomaeb,,or burnTin; Finkst ,Sei.;i;cii Kviiit Madk.—Tbe ill" .'eiisalion, or indige.slioii ?
especially )(ir it.
We hope llie I’liiiniiig of ibe Grand Trunk
Use Herriek
And
I'nbli'licil by W. 0. & !■. 1’. tlbmcli, B'J I’ark lluw, iraiim will be f,isl enongli to allow of llie regn- 'IVe.ilmiimter Review proiininiees Abrabam Allen's (iold Aledal Siileralus,
Never use

KuridaH’s Mills is bonorud willi a iiuw iiistiliilioii.—a Ibllianl

Hall

in full blast.

N'(.w Vnrk

wby not ? iI is said llial ibu Young Mini’s
' ( diiislian l.'iiion, ol' New York, biivc inlroduuud

lar delivery of tlie iMaiiie Ceiitial Iraiiis beie
Tin; Ciili.DitK.v’.s Iloilii, T. S. Artbur’s a-provided in llie lime lalde. Onr mniis‘Voin
now',m,g;mm;fi,rchihJm,,h;Hin;,,l.'in,,ppo,r,.nci.,,,ml
m i.tfbl be, and ongbl to be, delivered
billiard lablus into lluiir assumlily rooms, and
,l„slilii's Urn hivonible "pinimn cxpici-el il, Uilvnnco. Imre III G
.M., inslend of ,S.
Il eonid be
■ play lliui u as a Cbrislian iiiistimu ; and it is lo
11 is vui'y iioutl V pi'liitc-l, wUli ii.
'•mtply of run; (l*nic ^\ 1 lIkiu I di lliuiil t ^, i f i • ic i ij;ti Is In ■ I \\ 1*1*11
be i Npi'clcd llial all Ibu lilllu Cliiislian \illa"us uti.i.l cn-'i-iivin^^, iiiiii Uiu lilliii-i-t t.f tliu 1h;H Kin-1 C-mand I*iH*tliind wniild nm at n::i.-^oiiaI>le
will lollow Ibuir u-iiainplu.
Wu bavu I'uars, yiHilli. Mr. Arthur will iiiiiKo a vmrk tint iiu niic ncoil s|n'i d.
1 wciily-lliii c iiiilii.s ait liotir, including

to imt ill till', liiviuts uf vliililmi; un'l.wirli tlui ;vi>t i>j' stop panics, wotdd do'it.

' Cineolii's Cellysbnrgb .speeeli ibc liiiect llial
everlell I'roin Iniinim liiis, Jn view of Ibis fact,
and llinl it is e\en more porllnent now llnni il
ever wn<, we need make no npology lor repiibI
il, C'lKiciully lui it tukcn I hi I little bpsicc.
, Wt: j^ivc it below :
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^oda if yon can proeure Ibis article.
It will
.lUeagthen weak slomaclis and relieve dyspop.
sin;
sKi; is
iH nM saving
paving in
in llie ipianlily ol flour, etc,
Tjy It. Grocers and Druggists most all sell
il.
The Wliulesalc AgenU arc \VhoIcsulc
Grocers.

Kdi]!' HOore and ftcvcn ycai’rf ngo out* fntlicra
(oi’lli upon (lii.s cuiitiiionl a new iiAtion,

I lu: nun ning trains ,

Woukcr vcsPcU jiccU iimch hooping, ia the latest ex*
Mi^s V. K. TtoMHcntl aii-I Gihyr |i-)i.iil.ir wiitci-H, its liuk I f'or ilic cast niigliL lca\(: llo-sloti a ball bour eounjived in liberty, dedicated to llie jM'opo.si- c'H«c for crinoline.
bolb of ibis jdauu and Walui'i illu, will ”ul inlo
Yonnp women slionld act good examples, for the youtip
A t;/:\'rs kiu nu-: m.\ii .
, 1 arlicr ami ."tiil lake the New i ui k pa'senger.s.
(|m( ;,n iin.|i jii'y (U’ealed Cfptal.
Now
^Jlbu liabil of spunding 1 lo iiiin li valnablu liinu ri-,ult‘rs will lui wi-toly aiit| |n‘o(it!ihIy ciiturtauK!-!.
men arc always Toilowing tliom.
I’ut'bdicfl l>y 'I. S. Aithur & Son, lMnhi'tot|ihhi, a^ and tlie Mlop ul I'oilkiijil need iiul )je (piile .so
are en'Ui‘'e«l in tv civil war testiiu' wliellnu*
H. M rKTTKNOll.b K CO., Nvwspiiwr A-^vnl', N" insi.vO.
Krcci, linMoii.ftml 3i I’lirk How, Nfw Vi*rk, iiro Ai'i-iiIk Iih tin- in ibal l■^■ul•uation. Yoniig niun, bu luiniiuialu Sl.ii.t a year.
^ long.
^
,j,.^ ujiiion, or any nation bo conceived or dedlWhetlier yonr life is to ho long or short, let Jt boh life
Watihvih.* MAil.diiMt
♦>» .vrrivi iMl\rrils*'iiM-tiiH
in ciirnost—a life tlint sliows religion, not m Bomothing
•nd nulijriipllotiA, nt fh*- wntm riiiCM !i^ rt iiuiml :it fliin ♦•filer in all lliings.
t
ri-:TKUsoN\s Ma<ja/INK.—Tbe December;
M .mim. vno.-Souh*. oC tbe leading Union
cndiire.—We are met on a among oUicr things, bat as alisolulcly everything.
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\Ve resting
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A Milwnii io young lady Imd her ‘ cap act' for « rathIlnUdliijt, Court Hlrrpt,
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The Maine Baptist Miaisterial Institute.
or liirgc ‘ feller,' but failed to win him, when a confidaot
▼er^stiini'nlB nt thr miiim* rnf"** •*a rM|nirrtl liv- iih
viii'lv emm-, I" liiimJ, i- jt via, line "lie, in ils lilling ami
Adrorttilern nlir«>.'i<l Art K'rnrrti fo ll.v AKriili ri'iiii<''l
of j of liioac who hero gave ibcir lives that the na. tried to comfort her with the words^* Wevor mind/MoIlie,
An as.soeialioii bearing Ibe above name bus cmbclUilimval., aaU llaj till,' page is a bv.uV y. I'uv (olli* Ibiil.elclifliia Press, alter the sne
there is ns* good (Isli in the sen ns ever was caught'
nbOTQ.
,
been Inddiii" ils sessions id Ibe Ilajili.-l elinreli, iiiaii.v .vj‘arA_l*J^*i('i‘-'ai*w .M laa/auy" in coiisramaico <if the di'iiioei'al, in Maryland bad bi'eii aseor- ' lion might live. It is allogetber titling and ‘ MolHo Knows that,'replied her litfle brother, ‘but ilio
wmH«5 n“\v!mlo:'--------------------- ------ ---------------1 UNH'ATKInV
AM.LETTKIl.S ANIiOOMMl
Ils mai-it aa<i chcapiiv-.s, iia- li.al a larger cirrnl.Ui'ai tliaa ' ipi,,,.,! ;__
I proper that vve slionhl do llii.s7“
ill llii.-- place ibe pie.-eiil wei k, eommeiieiiig on
rtlaani;
to the tni-MM-sx or r-liU.rl tl tlfpiirliiirni'' t-l f hf« j
he tempernto in food. Onr first pnrents nto them*
But in a larger sense vve cannot con.secrate,
aav uliaa* ui'iatUly. la tlu; liaiP'.l Sl.vU'S. la 1^(17 it will
*• MnlliiiHii’i'. Nov. (1.—Wr luivc (oii^ht a
paper.HhouM heAtldreiuK.'ti to* Mazh.^m A. U'i.mj,* er ‘ Watkk d ucsda V. The lii.'lilnle, as ils name indieale-, Im' gi'ratly iiajasivrti: the reafliiig inatler will he ia- 1
vve cinmot hallow this ground. Tbe brave men, .ceives out of house and liomo.
VILLtMAILOrriOS.’
*'
erea.’sed, and e.-.,d, number will contain a Ibmlde-izo | f?"'"'
liocr fills mnny a InjUle,'tlie bottle fills many a bier.
ii eomiiostdol liapli.-t miiii.-lers beloagiiig lo
living and dead, wlio struggled bore have coii■Mrel I'-a-ldna IMate, (depmlly cloved, will, from fnar to' "y
I’"’!’:'''
Radical party,
Tilli KLliCT'il)N8.
lod.i Stall', and is of ree'Uil fonnalioa. lbs ob.sccratcd it far above our power to add or de
It is stnto-l timt lion. Tlmddcus Stevens will, on tliC
fii.x fii^iirt's — 111:ikin;; “ i’piciMPti ” tlip c!i<’n|K";t in tlio ! L'lpHrli.’il .-'lill IM'^G and »'i|iial kl\V^,^
1 lliillks
tract.
The world will little note nor long re assembling of (Jongi-css, move for ft committco to investU
gate
the conduct of MtvJohnson fia President.
h is gratifying to find lliat foil retiirns show
’ world. 'I'lie termi v\ ill renmia two dollars a year to sin- , ^or yuiir geiieriHi.i and eoil-tailt aid.
member wlial wo say here, but it can never
tbe iiilidleetual and spiritual beiielit of its uieiu- f;lu sub-cribrrK. 'I'o idabr it m clicapcr *dill, v'l/.: live!
The
Xew York llonild srrv'.s: “Tlio issue is narrowed
^
belter results, in nearly all llic Stale.., Iban
copie** for 5S.0U, I'iolit eoide-for 512.00, or fourteea copCvitUS IV. 1*II-.I.D. -We Impo \ve do not I'orget vvliat they did bore. It is for us, the down to the proposition, Wdl the excluded States accept
wero indicated by first reports. Congre.ss gains
i" '*
-J" ‘'>c puR
iLVing, ratlier lo be dedicated to the great task , tlio (unondmont midcr rresidoiit Joimsoii, or mhil
JOf
ie- for 520.00. To every per.**^! potting lip a olid, (at j violate eoiilliienee ill stating a f.iet to the liolKil
("'<'‘1!' ”
sircnglli in the .Senate, wbib- llie bouse stands i**' '"■'"y
mimstry Ibr an opportniiily to Uu*.sii rales), the Tubli'bei.v will .-end an extra copy "ia-^ ot a New \ ork nt(*rcliaiit, vviiieli, tliougii a pri reni.aining before us—that from these honored
numerically as it now is.
After Ibe 4ili „f !oblain (dislrnelion and lo bold dl-onssions upon ll-. ,speeiinL‘ii‘i sent (if wriitua li,r) to tlio-c wi-hiiip to | vale Iraa-aetioti, ongbl lo be kiiow'n. Our lel- dead vve take increased devolion—ihut vve here I 'I'la* Voi inoiit LcgisIaUnc Iia» paj-od a bill disfranchii.
lliiit Ibe
‘"'"'T"'
liignij i-,.s(dvc
lehOlvctlmt
llie dead
tleaa sh’ill
sn ni Hot
not have
c '"K
,,|,vv ilunng the war, „r all who voluatnrilv ontorod-tb
j low eilizen, Mr. Cyrus W. Field, wIkhc name lii.rbh’
March tlie Senate gains four republicans. The i*'"'’ 'urioiH topics ol a doeirinal and piaelieal peiupelabs.
I’alph-hed liy Cliaric-.l. l’eler.-uM,:joilChesli]ac Street ; will ahviys bo cimnectc'l wil,b the Atlantic died in vam—that the nation shall under God, vchel sarvic,-. Good!
republicans lust ibrec lioii.se ineiiilKirs in New elmnicler, wjiicli are specially inlere.sliii" lo
Tidograpli—lia- nearly twice ■ rpiiied liimself have a new birth ol jreedom, and that the , William Harr, K-fj., ('ditor of the Morning ,Star, an orI'hilaitrllihia, at $S
York city, 0110 in New .ler.scy and one in M's- minisler.s of llie Gospel. A short ses-iioii, wliieli
liy bis devotion lo lliat eiileiTirise. Tliongli a Governinent of the pegple, liy tlie peo|)le., and pom olTh,* I'rcewill llapti-t**, died recently at Doycr, No*
for Ihe people, shall not pcri.sli fi’oiii tlie earlli. | "snip-hiic.
“ DBMOi!r..sr'.s Y’’sn;.Ni: AMKitio.t, :i Hoys’ man of iiidepbiidciil lorliine when be began, be
•soiiri, making live; but gained two in New was ratlicr )irelimiiuny ami cxiterimenlal, was
An cNcitoil genllfiiuin at a fire hcadetl n line of fire
iin-l
tlii’!*'’
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M.igM/.iiiu
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Arf,
Scifiii’i*,
:iit-rMu*raembarked
in
it
so
large
,T
portion
of
his
cmiilal
I hufkots, aiii! as (just as they wore passed to hini lie threw
York country distrlcls, two in New .Jerscyrmid beld in .June last, at Saco, in coimeelion with
tiiro,” J** the title ot* a neat Iitllo imMithly li»r chil-lr.*n, of as nearly to make -hqiwreck of ibe wliole.—
Duwull, iiJuhnSv'^u cuiHliduio in Peoria proiri^ j Uiu kci mul all iutu the five, crying out nil the •while—
one in St. Louis—the gains balaueing the losss's. Ibe meeliii" of the Maine Bapli.-t Convention, aijieh wo have seen "un Taiinher, oaly, mal af wl.ieli we t| ■\V|,||,,
"I *j„ jMiglaiid,
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..— -..I in )l..v
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The rcpubliemi majority in ibc Slate ol New
pro- | 3’ho Second Amliior of the Trca.sury has decided that
(if 1857, a liiiaiieial slorii) .-wept over llii-ieuini- “ Tlien,” he huid, yoncan loadyour own
and lake ; i;,::';;;;.';::;:,'::;! Ihm,,';;;" p;S(^rK.liai:ii^ 2
Y'ork is 10,000 ; Massuebusells 05,000; New nnigemenls were made lb;' a more permanent iiMuilicr. We never ;;et licMiml nne immlier n ve.ir or try. andhis bouse su-p.mdiid, laU ou Ids relun.! duets on a boat at your own dom-s,
orginiizalion, and lor holding the fir.st regular ' •’'Is'kinic Deinore.sf-, Monll.ly, niul vve arc tired of Unit
he a.-^ked only hu* time, and paid all 111 lull wiili [ (hem clear tlirough lo New York without title to the Stou a.lditinnai bounty,
Jersey 2,000 ; Illinois 60,000 ; Miebigan 60,,
.
,
, port of cxcliiin^e
i!ul thesloppuge wil'* a he:i\y
- cjmitgf. oj Ctlts.^
I (luchec paper.'! aeknowiedge the receipt ofcontrilmmnmal
.scs.-ion llic pre-smt season.
j
w. .i„„. intetest.
000; Wisconsin 20,000; Miime.^ola 1;5,000;
and b(*inrr followed bv a lire in IS.'id,
wliicb ’
j ti<ms fr-im IKtston, for the relief ef <mnm*r.s.bv tlic firf,
Tlie
luslilute
was
organized
on
Tuesday
by
'
nia^s
Dctaoreit,-137
liroadivny,
New
York,
at'SE-BOa
luwa 40,000; Kainas 12,000; Missouri 25,burned lii^ More to the'-round, and by tin* iianie
N. 8. Mor.-^c, the editor of llie 3L-idgeport' to the amount of i4,uyu. pie
remai’k* In tlm
I bowuver, llial soniu of ibc young gcnlluniun,

tlwj elect ion of Rev. N. M. Wood, President, yvi”".

OOO ; Nevnda 2,000.

Rev. H. A.

Maryland gives 10,000 democratic iimjjriiy,

of December. 1800, jn.st belore tlie Invaking (^1.) Farmer, whose eoadnet
•''«
"irm.iyi'V,,,," ^
Fkaxk Leslie’s Boys’AM) Gini.s’Week- out of tilt; war, lie wa-) liimlly obliged to eoni- ’ slruetiou ot bi.-^ oliiee i»y a mob in iot>l, and
irlomlvliip than alliances or treaties whoso motive
...ms
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................................be ’ "’bo afterwards
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. ..........y
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.......................
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............a ,;
MO higher
timii the vulgar
Icvol of botf-iiiterest."
with
bis erenitoi'.s.
ereditor.s.
Tlins''rcleas,.d,
lo Georgia
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edited
pronii,-e witli
imis r(■ll■as|■l|, ne
■■■■•y went
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Ilarl, Secretary ami Trea.-nrer, j

imd llirce other geiillemen Directors.

Aboht

LV.—In addition to numerous other piiblicatioiH, the onterpri'iiig Tfank Leslie has recently c.'stfiliislicd a weekly
uinga/ine fur cJiildren. It is a neat liltlo (juarto of
Tlie
plan
of
Ibc
meetings
is,
lir.sl,
to
listen
lo
-grtj.ss, wliieb now send 10 republicans and 10
twenty-four jaige.s,, full of ainiisehieiit and instruction
democrats. If they remain in tbe same pro a lecture of im bout ’s lenglli, from a (pialilied nn<l profufvcly illustrated. 'J'bongh ’ designed mainly for

and Delaware 1,000.

Six States remain lo elect members of Cua-

lifty miiii.sler.s have been in altemlanxve.

person on some sidijcei, and llicn lor iinollier
liour, questions arisin;^ (Voin the lecture ure proeans and 47 demociait.s.
senkd
in wriliiig by the ineinbeis, to bu anThe Illinois Sesiale vyill stand 10 Rcpiildiswered by the leelurer.
The hietures of llie
eans lo 0 copperheads. The House will .-laiid
.
,
,
1
r 1
i»
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nl•e^enLlse!^^UHl have been tlius luf by liuv. Dr.
about 50 Republicans to-20 copiiorlieads.
*
^

devoted blm-'‘ll lo the work of bi.s life, wbieli' rebel paper, is at New Hav en, a'ld bas been ) c .iimi MchiIioIom was at a (Imnerparty in Washington
lit wliivti H -ciiiiUii’.- wile, \( lio will u prcaelierVs (Iniiplitcr,
lie lias at la-t ean'icd tlir(ni"li. The siieees.s of 1‘trmveiTeiJ into a radical abulilioni.-l.
lie say
\v;i- 'll-" jtii’-i'iil. 'file viMint was iiiti-ntaccil a- Mr. .Molithe Atlantic Telegrapli, we are happy lo learn, no one eoiild live at llie Huulli .si.x moiillis witli-' tlidloii, ;/i(T(("(-i, anil ilin tiniv in-icci-ifil lo iiiako Iiomolf
iigrcfablc
liy asking, “ Pray, sir, wind circuit do siai
out
undergoiii"
tlie
cliaiige
ho
ha.s.
|
has brouglit hack a p'lrlion of his lo.-l wealth,
tiavol ni'r’’

children, adults may iierusc it with Jilcn'-uro ninl j»rofit- and his lirsl caro has been lo make good all
J jhhIv. J.e-Iio, New ioik, at
a year, los.ses to others.' He li?is addfos-ed a letter to
Onck A MoxTJi, a Free Magazine of Mis- every creditor vviio suffered by llie failure of
i cellaneouB Scleefaai., is tlie l.itle,of a raoallily pal,lien- bis lionse in 1800, reipiesling liiin lo .send a
statement of the amount compromised, adding
lion, wLiicli, with many ndvortisemeuts, contains much
1 . .
..
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,
.
,
mtere’’>titig rcauiug matter, llic leading story in the tbe interest for nearly si.x yetn s, and as fa-t as
Coiialil, iuriiierly (Iroin i8li7 lo 183.3) u Pro- 1 Novemher number, tlie first of a now volume, is called pre-entod retura.s a clicek in lidl. The whole
Wi seonsin lias reimdialed .lolnisoniaiiism by
A Story of the Heart,” and is the same one that had amount will be alnait y2DD,(l' D. Sneli a fact,
a [Hipular majority double tbal given I’re.-ideait lc.s.sor in Wati*rvillc Cidlrg**, ami lately eon,
-.1 i» I
,
I’ •
1 i\. sucli a run nearly a quuitor of a centuvv ago, uinler tlio liowcver be may wish lo keep it secret, ought
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Liucolii ill 1804. Mr. Djulilllu’s serv ices are
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; title ol •‘Judith LonsadiU.
As it co^t•» but a tiollar a to be known to bis honor, and to tlio honor'of
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Newton
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^car,
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suppose
timt
it
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luivo ii large cir- the merelianis ol New York.
needed at bume.
Tiie New York .assembly, so far as a-^eer- Dr. Cuiuinl is (hdi\crin;j; a Perie.s of leelures on cuhiti'm.
The leller of .lolin 15. Reagan of Texas, .Jelfi
. r,v . f ,i c?
1 c; ..’.I.......
.... Adi]ies.s W. .1 Holland Co., Springfield, Mas.s.
_ _ ^
taiacil, will sbmd 8<‘! Kepublieims to 45 Dem- Ilic lext ol llie baered bcrtptnrcs,—embracing 1
Davis' lurmer Postmaster General, in vvliiidi
^ IVatciied Tot never Boils,” it is
ucrats. Tbe Congressional deleg.ilioii leiiiains tlm.-far tm neooiml of tbo imeleut _niamiscnpls j
liii advocates negro onlianclii.-i'inenl, has iitol
tlie.oi
igiiial
Sei'ipliues,
the
remarkable
v>i
^
,,,n]
Ipnc
simply
vviaked
at
the
10 repnblicttus lo 12 demi.)cruls and conserva
tiacted mueh altentiuii. We give below tlie
cumstauces of Iboir pre^erv alion, the mu-t imj,f shy-gazers duiiiig the week and kepi
tives.
gist of the most impoiTaiil part of it ;—
The election of F. 1’. dJl.iir to the Missoni i porlanl edilioii.s ol the origiiuil text published
|ylaoes. Butallhoiiglitheinoteoi'icshovver
Now it becomes ns lo emisider wliellier wo
proved a failure, the. numevons beautiful
Icgisliiinre will be eoiilested. A Uepubliean iiller llie ililruduelioii ul the art of piintiii", and ,
cannot satisfy tlie demand, and at tin; same
is
lo
include
an
aecuinit
of
llie
variou.s
Iranshi-'
will bo elooted to llio Senalo of tbe United
ind reclierclie articles of millinery, recently lime afoid llie In.ss of onr own rights and llie
Stales in place of 15. Gral/. llrown.'
lions inlo tbe ICrigli.-b tongue.
Dr. C., us
I tliink llii.s
I brouglit Irom the city by tbe Misses Fislicr, dangers of nniveival siilfrage.
known lo some, lias been for many years en- are eliarming realities, and will prove abim- may be done liy eonferring Ibe elective franllNDKItGItODNn WoUK.S.----TIlO "00(1 VVOl'ks
gaged in the .service of the American Bible daiilly con.soliag to the fair ones who httvo eliise on those of tbem wlio are posses.sed of
of good men arc nut alway.s known nnles.s some
siillieienl intelligenco lo exercise it, and by
Hniuii, in tlio proparaliun of llio Now Version watched in vain for gay streamers in the niidmaking tbe lest wbieli sliall .secure this stan
body tells of tlicin
Wo like to reveal secrebs
of tlie Billie, now in Course of publication by night .‘-ky, and wo look to see nnmorous stars of dard of inlelligenee apply to bucIi of the vvliite
of ibis kind.
Just now tbe Road Oimmislliat .society.
fashion of the lir.-l magnitudo sliooling tlirongli race, as should be liearafter admitted to its exsioners are doing an tmderg.oini'l vvork in Ibe
Tbe leeliires of Dr. llovoy Imvo lieen of a onr .siroets for the consolation of their follovv- erei-o. For a limitation wliich would only att'cct
nio.st needy seelioii of Main Si., belvveeii tbe
llie negroe-s, and permit all the' whites of a less
tbeulugieal ebaraeter, .and on the following wateliors of llio nuiseuliiio goiidor. See iidv.
degree of intelligence, according to Rtandard
Mail Otficc and Marston Hlock, ibat promises
topics:—“ The Divine Aulliorily of the Bible,”
adopted, to vole, would do no good toward segreat comfort in muddy’ lime.s. We boiiu their
Can you draw an inference ?” asked a eiii'ing till! great ends vve de.siro lo tillain. I
•' The ISxIont of In-piration,” “ Native Doirravlicsl oxpuelalious will be met. If they, or the
ity,” “Tbo lixtoiit of llio Atuiiomoiil.” llo loc- bisliop of his eoaolimaii. “ I can draw anythin" have nol doubted, since soon after our overSelectmen, or any other mortal autborilics,
fiiros ibis (hiy and ovoniii" on “ Tlio Condition of that the traces will liold,” aii-wercd ho witli a tlniiw, lliat we had sooner or later^ to decide
shall ever uiidertuko tbe truly Christian enter'
between nogro .snn’iagc in ibis (pialilied form,
tlio Soul.iii the Inlorme.diiUo State,’! and “ I’cip ju-tifiable pride in his horses. The editor of
and iiniver.sal negro siiH'rage. And noW I tell
prise of ustablisbiiig a permanent water trough
the
Bath
Times
goes
beyond
the
coachman
lioiii.” The lecturers are both able men, and
yon that tliosc who oppo.Se negro suH'rage in
near this locality, they will deserve tbe prayers
well-informed ou the subjocis wbieli they treat. when he infers that tlie influence of Ihe Mail this (luiililied form, elect, by this act, to force
of a'l merciful men—lo say nulbing ot the
Before the close of tbo su-sion, vvliicli is to con is not good, heeau.se llie.re has been a solitary iniiver.-al negro .snlliage on this eoiinlry, and
thanks of sull'ering burso.s.
It needs but little
ought to be, and will be, beld respon.-ible by
tinue iiiilil Tuesday niglil, otlier "eiillemeii are ea-e of cliieken sleiiliii" in Walervillc. Tlio
onr people for il when it eemus, and they ongbl
expense.
Some six years ago the object
expected to lecture before the Institute, nn'I thief, we are happy to say, does not belor.g in no longer lo be allowed to .shield themselves
Bcemcd to have been eirectcd, and fur n time
nmong them, Rev. Dr. .Shepard, of Bangor our town, anil proves lo be an old patron of the nnder pretended ignoranee from the eoiisethirsty horses luxuriated at a beantiiltil foiin“ Times.” “ There’s wlntre llie ben scrtilehos.” (picnees of such crimlii il demagoguery. And
Theological Seniimiry.
Iniii.
Uy-and-by sumolliiiig interrupted the
il'tlii; plan, or .some eipiivaleiil one, bo not
It .should bo addud tliat the laoetings arc
Tiik Baptist puliiit will be ocenpicl next adopted by our legisliitme, llie day is not far
fiow of wuter, and the perishing Irongb still
open, uud tke public cordially invited Ao attend.
Sabbath foretiooirby Rev. L. D. Hill, of Balh_ distant when the people of this Slate will bold
stands a living rebuke to man’s ingratitude, in
I. 0. OF G. T.—At a regular nicoting of and in the afternoon by Rev. J. Lelatid, of tbem l e.sponsible I'or bavin" refused to see and
the nnnio of all that is noble and generous in
eumprehond llio.se fael.s, tind lliereby forcing on
horse flesh. The walled channel end lend pipe Ui.sing Star Lodge No. 7 of Wnterville, Nov. Warren.
till! Slate till! disfraneliisement of the while
In
the
evening
'Dr.
Comint
will
lecture
on
still wait in their bed, all tlie way frum ihe 13lli, the following olTioers were duly in.stalled
race as well a.s universal sulTruge.
•“ The Mosaic Account of Creation.”
(rough lo the fountain uearilunseom lluilding. for the quarter ending Feb. Ist, 1807 :—

portion, the next liou.se will slaiid 145 repiilili-

'

j

Will anybody, ever, secure' enviable immor
tality by renewing and giving permanence to
diis good unde taking ?
Tun Cattle Markets.—The receipts of
the live stuck miirket, liiis week, says the Bos
ton AJvertistr, were , nearly 4,000 citttle, over
16.000 sheep, and 3,000 fat hogs, in addition
large amunnls of dressed meat, and prices de
clined from 3-4 to 1 1-2 cts- per lb.

Maine

oonirihuled 530 entile and 1,051 sheep. -The
market was iturd for the drovers, and many cat

C. \V. Stevens, W. C. T.
Miss Mary Wentworili, W. V. T.
S. J.oiubaru, W. R. S.
W. IL AVal.son, W. F. S.
II. B. White, W. T.
E. F. Soule, W. M.
J. Nyo, W. C.
Mrs. S. Lombard, W. I. G.
J. B. Wendidl, W. O. G.
Miss Anim Weiitwortli, W. U 11. S.
Miss Lottie Shaw, W. L. IL S.
Regular meetings are

Tiie Portland Advertiser

has hitcn

reconstrneled,” and comes to us again tis an
exchange.

Two editions, weekly and semi-

weekly are puhlishe'd.

It is edited by T. M.

McGregor, and its politics are apparently of a
neutral lint.
JIouKiLL, you brute ; take in that thinly
clad woinaii out of the cold.

lield every Tuo-sday

A “ eiit’-y sark ”

for a costume may be picture.stiue, but it liardly
“clears the law,” and makes

•evening, commencing nt 7 o'clock.

the beliolder

shiver at this sea.son.

1^' At the Methodist Centennary moLling
We are requested to say that the PreKident
at
this place, on Sunday last, the liboral sum
quoted at 12 to 12 3-4; second'quality or
good fair beef 10 1-2 to 11 3-4; third quality* of $1138.55 WHS contributed for the Maine of the College will receive proposals till the 1st
Ol tliis of December for hauling llio stone for the new
‘ lighter young eattio, cows, &c., 0 1-2 to 10- Wesleyan Seminary at Kent’s Hill.
Sheep, sheared, Nurtkorn 3 to 6 1-2; in lots sum R. B. Duun gave $1000, and Joshua Nye building during the winter, from tbe Eaten
$1.50 lo $5 jier head. Tlios. Gage sold work- $100—one hall ol Mr. Dunn’s contribution bu- Ledge, by the yard. As it is to be iimiled as

tle reinainud unsold.

First quality beef is

mg cattle at $117,' $105, $210, $230, $240, Sng made at Kondail's Mills on the same day,
and $265.

Tlie sum of $105

whs

contributed for

tlie

Preachers’ Aid Society of the Me. Confcrrnce

fg" Dr. Sheldon's third lectnro upon Unita —Mr. Dunn giving $100 of this amount. It is
rian belief, is again deferred one week, on ac pleasant to see our wealthy meu giving kindly
count of ilio MiiiUturial Institute, wlilch is to
to good objects. 'Tliis denorahmtien, according
eouliuue over the Subbuth,
to reports made ut llio meeting—uud as every
Wu are pleased lu learn that letters recently body well knows—has beeti gmiUy prospered

The

■flioro is soinctiiing very .-(in-ildo in tlio iinproniptii rcni.irl. nC a pretty girl imt a Ilion-innl inile- from llnston.
** ir onr M'lKcr iliongtit it rniig for .Ailnin to live -ingle,
wjien til ro WHS until wmiun on eartii, Iiow criiniiinily
guilty art! tlio old Ijiiclielor-, with tlio world full of pretlv

Trafliin, Ciilleetor and Trea-urer of Farmiiigdalo, fell from a load of wood on wliieli ho was
riding, and the wheel ]iiissed over liiin, injiiriiig
him so severely that he is net exiieetod lo live.
_____ __________

K'G'.'',
—iltine: ** (tinirle-, *!‘'ar, now lliat wo are married, you

,
I -1
• ,
1I lie .stalemeiit tliat the I re-idetil has direeleo
(!en. Sberidim to disregiiid Gen. liriiiit’s lamoils Older No. 3, for the proleeliuii ol al iiiy
ollieer.s lioin suits in civil eoiirl-, is ineoriecl.
as is also the as-erlioii that lie has revoked
Gem ral Order No. 44, direeliiig the military
lo arre-t citizens guilty of ei'imes wlien Ihe
civil anlliui'ilii's refii.-e lo do so.
The fact
iiboiit till’, wiiolc, nuitfr’r
that Gon. Giant
Uinisclf lu\B (lecliii'tHl that IkHIi tht*se V)uU'i.> uih
niiliilicd hy the I'resiiU’iit'.s pnacc; proclannitions. Tlie eircet of tlie-c ,)roclainali )iH is thus

know, we inn-t Inoi' no seeicls ,Sn, dn, like a iliive,
iiami nn- iliat Imtilo of h.iir dyo; you will find it on iny
liie-.-ing ca-e. ’
(K'licral JW*iuii’(*;;:inl luis I'lililicly ifi'cliirctl timt no-iiiM\
sliall Imvu eiH|)l()\ iiH'Ht Hii Ihu raih'oaii of which he
p^p^i{lc•ut, wlio Iia’* HDl st'i vu'l in tlio confefierato army.
Tlip II ipLi-t uhun’h al Ihii is has nnnio an cn;;agotneiit
with lh*v. I)r. A'lain Wilson, of Warurvillo, to «U]nily
their piiipit tompurarily.

iiowerless to enforce "the Civil Rights act.
i
*
”
1
♦p
1
• •
i *1
1 r .. l.ti.i- .a* n-k- 1
Icnnysoii lijis jhihcm} tlHJ ilchaulors ul (’\Governor Ryre, and has sent a snhseription to!
,
,.
,
, • ,1
.1 I
the litiid for Ins ill lence.
ilns IS
•• llie luiirlli
......... '
great literary name wliieli has taken Mr. Eyre
under its proteelioii—Carlyle. Hiiskiii, Kings
ley and Tennyson.
Just at the lime when
men of letters stood higliest in the general es
timation, tlie.se four men have done all in their
power to di.sgrace wliat Earl Grey would have
called their “ order,” hy lending their naimjs to
the support of hrutality, stupidity and massa
cre.—[Port. Press
|

feet long and weighs 100 iwutrids.

avails go toward.s furnishing tjiuir house.

Wlipn a
-i
ki'JHpti i»v Ii't lovpr wlint new^pnper
will
(u* hkclv t" in-’iiiiDii i' No ‘ Hnardian,'no ' Ub"o ‘ Speetat.,,,’ imt a- many ‘ Times ’ .a ymi
, .
............................
"lint IS the s\vuotu«t, if not iho latu.st thing in bonThu ladies race®, to he sura.'
.
’
t'lizo nlVered liy Mr. Greetcy fnrllio Lost grapotui
lieen iiwai-ileil tiMliu Onneord.

arts?

Duo of tile iK’iv lM)ii!(‘viirds in Moscow hns lieen nanicii
tiie Eoiileviird AiiiSrikniiski.
*

'i'iic
I he I’ojKi till- con'>ente(l lo take up liis residence in

' i, if juf'eed
lojeed to
■ (]uit
■■ Ituiiie.
■'
iMiiitii,

'ITio governor of Alnbnmn in liis m>niinl mcssiiRe totko
iegi.-Iiiluro says timt tlie ini.cmiincnt to the Oonstitution
sliutiid nut be riuitied hy tiie State.
A dospateli from Texas says lliat General Ortecn liu
hceii arreUed at Brazos by order of General SlioriJiin.

LADIKS-WaSII LliATHEK GAGNIXETS,

Kid ftlitteufi,
General Glmmberliiin, governor elect of
UuUingfl,
Maine, having resigned the presidency of BowTxlniiuiugf.
Cloak Dottons,
(loin College, Professor Harris of the Biuigor
SUMpTUlNG NEW,
Theological Seminary, has been elected as Ilia
Watorfall Collars
tp
a.
SImk'r Uol,arfl|
bueeessor.

Shakspeare Col.ars In linen and laee,

lliubroklered iieti.
Mr. .Tiisticc Bartol, in the decision of the ha
IHSTOIH HAT EliAMES.
(
beas corpus case in Baltimore, sustains Gover
NEW SII.VRE BONNET EltAMES.
nor Swann in removing the commissioners of
■WATEltKU RIBBONS
police. The new board have entered upon llie
in dostrable coIors—somBtlilDg D««.
duties of commissioners, issuing an order di
And H Good As$orlm«nt of Millinery,
GlOO.MY PlOTltUE OF THE SoUTH.—TllC recting the police to (li.srogm d the orders of the
Just reoeived) by
old board. •Tlio course to bo pursued by tlie
New Y’ork Times, which will not bo siivpoctcd
K .
S . F 1 6 II B R .
latter has not yet been made known.
ufniidm! prejudice ngiiiiist the South; eonlaiii.s
_ Uor of Main und surer Sts
The present eliolera exeilement nt Cineina letter Ifoia a eorre-poiideal at Now Orleans,
niUi eclipses tlm .one in iiiid-sunuiier.
The
from which we extract the following:
Pianoforte
Tuning.
opiilemic is mueli more deadly limn then, and
“ I; is safe to predict tliat two-thirds of Iho is now eonlined lo tho better classes, leiivin
U- iUIMlTOH, froit) Clilokerlng'rt Factory, wtll remain ie
Northern p anters will vetiini lo their hoiiies as the lower strata imtouehed. 'There were 112 1J> town alow deyekaiid dusirus to get the IManos of tbii
pliiTo to tuno, tiy Dio yenr or othcrwlsu.
•soon as they ean alter the crops of this sea.son fatal cases last week.
OkdkiCs may be loft »t the Htore of TnATta & Madb’ToK.
are gnilierod. They are led lo llii.s.njsoliitioa
Seri'Rising.—It is netnally snrpristn" liow
iKy'iVi/tfi jmiis/’acd’im ^«opiin<r«i in every
not only hy had .siieeos.s la their eiilerprisu and
HEALING THE ,SIGK^
lack ol reimmuralivu pro>pi!els, hat hy acliiiil soon our |ieople have IPiirned lo prize that invaliialde aiTiele known as Go'e’s Dyspepsia
threats ol iissassinalioii if they remain.
Doz-|
I Core. It certainly acts like magic, for it will
By the Apostolic Method. '
ens of Nurllierners, now planting in the interior
parishes o( this State, have received “ notice lo 1
'»•'! <’>• lyinTOIl It. T. SHANNON oINvw York City, rmcilMl
,p.it,” ealia-cod by the presentation of revolvers ;lor years upon 1’ Mngnorlo IMi^Hhdan, would fespeotfully aHnonnee to
luhubUuute of "aturvUlu aud vinliiltyt Dim ha lias
and unpleasant displays of rope. One gentle‘
rfmiiH Ht Dte “ WllUumt! Hou4o” where he will hoal ths
man, formerly a Federal Colonel, and now •‘"yll'iug ho ehoo.ses williottt fear of distress. for H few wa* ks.
All dimRises will bv Iwvfitid by HUt> Nkw axd 8uoou$su^kio<I*
*'
Ir
•
.9
*•/.
11-91*1
rxixvi
I
fl><>
Do
I
■
Ik
Ir*
«)*k
Vk^/«<
I
•
r
It is eoiisiderod tho most valuiihle remedy of pmotloUk without Ch« use of jvotsonuuk drugs, or painful
reprosenting Northern moneyed interest to the
surgery.
' r'*•
known
for
nil
diseases
of
the
stomneh
mid
amount cf lialfa million dollars in Rapides
NoomevbuflliiefiHulUndwl toon SATUltDAYS or SUN*
DAYS. Thu RiitrerlilK poor, who really cannot p^.v-oheer’
Parish, aitlioiigh surrounded hy over a thou bowels.
fully hvulud. tt-H U8aiil^“ wiraour

hdnlx anp

wnttouf

Tho J. Mimroo 'Taylor Gobi Medal Soup is every niornliiK fiom & to 10 o'clock,—p«rflonal'rl«uinlineM Jn*
dispunHublu.
manufactiired on an entirely diirereiiL priiieiple
blBiniBOTIONsT’
from other soups, and has no injurious iugreIVe would call Httenlloii (♦> the oplidoii of one of Dh) leadiu %
dients in it.
It will do better wurk and go a
groat ways farther .than any soap in the mar- pupers of Oanadtton (hitsubjeoli*-^
ket. It will wliiieii lutiids as well its clothes
and is good for making soft soap of a superior
quality. Altor oiieo using it yon will never be
without it.
tir I
r
1
\
^ !
k
1? 0 IlflVO tOUHU 110 OtIlOr hrtliul of ^oiip P(|U(U !

ill past years, and is making goo'd progi'ess ut Otis, Miss E. Budlish, and Messrs. Abbott, tliero are niiieleeii egses of murder of freediiieii,'
11
. .
..
..
. , I to Hie Steiim-Uefined Soaps ot ftics.sfs. Lealhu
it IS useless to ti'y to atteinpt to nniiish t
,
convey the gratifying assurance that his liealtli llio present time.
'Thoir cont^jibulions have Biitioii, Wilkins, Robinson, and Miss Wall, of and that
- • 1
-Il 1, - 1 ‘
I, * kv Gofo, lor all tho niunilold uses to which a
110 cnini aks.
Bicavillo i’aiish is in equally
etiuii y;| ,
'
,
. •
,
le
i.
domestic
avocalioiis
is improving;
Some marked passages in a been astonishingly large. “ By their I'ruits ”
North Vussiilboro’.
bud coaditioii, uud the post eominuiidant ul
-copy of Galiummi's Messenger, of Oct. lOtJi,
and in ollico work. A printer has the dirtiest
they stand the-test well.
has boon imtliorizod to use military ,
,,
,
. ,
„
Tbo Hnitariaii Levee,' promised for. I’Sliroveport
orco i.; pVi.teetiug the UaionisU tt.yl froedinon. |
received ut tliis uiriee, indicate that his patriot
Tlie remains ol a masloiloii have been found Monday and 'Tuesday eveiiiiigs,** is arruiigiii" Tho pari.-h will probably soon b3 garrisonedJ
'**
ism lias not waned. May lie eventually re in a peal bed, eighty-five feet below tbo |Snr
Fred Douglass 1ms bought a house iii AloxThe by leguhir troops. la tbe viuiaily of Lako |
“ ««'>'» progntmme lor a good time.
turn with heallli fully restored, lo finish his ca luce, in Cohoes, N. Y. Tlie bin bono is live
reer of Usefulness so well begun.

rortlftinl lam giycii over •'?l,20() to Hio sufleror.s at Wii*
Crt>*SUt.

All niiti'liyiiiciical piiiisicr ssys that tlie rccriiniiistioni
of iiian-icd peuplo l■.l-cnlblo tlie sounds of the waves ou
tlie
.seii-lioro - being tlie iiinnnurs of the tied.
The London Times says tliat considering the
dilficult po.silion of the President of the United
States and liis efforts lo prevent Ihe inva.sion
Specialties.
of British territory in Nortli America, il would
CllYSTAL DltOB TRIMMING, very boautiful,
sec with satisfaction some compliance with his
WhUtt Velvet,
Itroeade Itottonn, *
request in behalf of the Fenians who have
Crochettd Buttovlieen convicted of trea.-iori and sentenced to
IJUHLK I’KINGJ*:,
death, but still it would concede no iminuiiity
iirop TriuiDitHR,
Steel
for DrMB TrlmmloRf, all bIwin ca.«c of another invasion

fast as quarried, two smart double teams will sand diaclinrgeil colored soldiers of his own and
other regiments, all of wliom are in liis em
bo required, 'riiero will bo about seven hun
ploy, and liavu their arms witli them, says that
dred yards.
______
ho will most assuredly abandon his business
next year, as lie lias already been fired at sov- j
Our friend, E. Q. Norton, is ia town, and
oral times, and lias been served with verbal i
will attend lo nil order.s, left nt the store of
iiotilientioii that he must leave or pay tho pen- '
Tliuyer & Marston, for tuning pianol'orles.— ally witli hi.s lifo. 'The chief jtidieiaf ollicer of j
lie has reeorameiidalions from many of our cit the smile piu'ish will soon iiiake uiUdnytt that (iii I
izens, among whom are S. C. 5[urstou, Win. tlio docket ot the term of court iio.w in session !

received fruin T. S. Lang, Eeq., now in Paris,

Gardiner .Toiirnal says that Charles'

Frovideueo outrages occurred so frequently andriu, Virgiuin, tuid purposes to reside there.

Most of our reuderH have no doubt rend soma of tha numer*
ouAiidwrUiieinoutB of UHt KnturprJws, (iJit Conmt^^^i
whlrh appear Irom time to Duu* lu tho publlu prints, onertnd
most Uimpllng barg’iliis to thoiH) who will patroiilsa tnam*
uiost vtisus tUtfht* are ^‘nuliii> humbugs. Hut there are a fv*
rrNpeotable firms, who uo busiiirsH 111 this manner, and thr/
do It as u invuiiii of luvruaelim (heir wholesale l>usln«s*>
nol to iiiuku luouoy Yroui such firiim, U is true, haudsow*
and Valuablu Artli'loit are procured fur a Very small saniiSH”
what Uluuro huportaut, no oue i« ever vheateii. Jtvery p['
Mon gets good vaiuu fur lim dollar; bcH.'tuii<e,ns we have itated,
It ia luteiidud *0 act ua an udvertlaemcni to Inr-reaae thsir ^r*
diuury bu^lnraji.
Wu have aeen uuiubera of prises sent out lu tfaU way
Turkman, IVAtaoM tk Company, of Ka-HMu
there i8|i)(> doubt that souiu of Die artlrlua are worth eight or
ten UnieN the money pall for Diem, wlillo we have not
Ueatd Ufa slugle urtiule whioli waa not fully worth the doUsf
whioh it uoat. Uut thU I<| only one of the ex<‘epDons of
rulo, Ibr a*! a gaueral thing thu parties engaged in tbls busi*
nesMure Duthlpg hutoltivar a^indlura.
(Saturday Iteader, Montreal, 0. K., Jan. 18.18W’
I
, . spUteow—17

m)t iMnil.......W^nterDillc,
WATERVlLIiE MAI I..

|

The

An fNI>Kl*BNI>KNT FaMII.T NkWaVAPKIt, DhVOTKI) TO '
TIIK SUPPOIltOI-^TtlK UNIOJJ.

<3- ,

Jt Fryt'i liuildiny.... Miin-HL, WMervilU.
Em. Maziiam.

American
Made

IS

I’ubli^htid on rriilay,l)y
M -A. X H .A. Svr Sc "W I
EiJiturs nii'l I’miiriotors.

Dan’i Jl. Wino.

T K II .'I B.
TWO DOLLAIi.S A YKAlt, ik ADVANCK.J ,
SINOI.F. COl’lES I IVI., cli.Nls
[fT” Most kinds of Country I’rodtico liikcn in [myrnont.
No piipor discontiiiiioil until nil iirro(ini(;os nre piiitl,
oxoopt nt llie option of llio pnljlisliors.
POST OKFICH .\OTICK--tVATKIlVII,I,l';.
DEPAIlTUttE OF MAII.F.
W«iit«rn Mali
dully Ht l>.f,8A.M. CIof<i>N nf O.-IO A M
AnguRla
“
0.58
“
0.4H “
Kastern
“
*
5.2*2 P M
“
.O.OOP.M
Bkowhogan**
‘
6.1*0 “
“
fi.OO
Nnrrldgewcck, &e.
5.30
“
5.15 “
ftalfast Mali leavea
Wedneadayand Pridayat 8.00A.M ••
8.00A.M
and leavoB at 2.00 P. ■<. on Huiiday and oloflen nt 12 M.
Ofneellotira—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

NOTICES.
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A
SORE THROAT,
'Requires immediate nitcniion and
sliould be cliecked. If al
lowed to conlinucj
Irrit aliou of the Lungr, A PermnnenI
Thruiii DUease, or Conmmpliim
is OFTBX THE llESIM.T.

WAERANTED

REASONS WIIYw
at

Wai.tiiam, Mass.

O? li E

BOOTS

Watch,

EEST-

iNeM,' Book Store Column*

haring a direct influence to the parts,
give immediate relief.
For Dronrlitlls, Aslhinn, (*ntorrti. Cons imptlve anil
Throat DlseasoH,

Trochet art ti ed with always good, success.
SINQEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wll find Tboches ufeful in rleariug the voice when taken be*
fore
^r Speaking, and lelicving the tliroat after an
«*crt!on of the tochI or^an.s. Tlie Trooiies aro re*
eomoiended and prescribed by Phypiriana and hare had
Iftnonlals from eminent men t hroughout the country. Deing
an article of trim merit, and haring rhovri) tlieir efTIracy by
a (ei^t of many yenrf, each year And tlipiii in ni‘W loralitic.s in
\MiouR partR of the world, and the TroCHCS are unlrersally
pronounced better than other nrfi. lcR.

HENRICKSON’S

RICK & lIA.MIiIM

fll,

Having purchased tlic .stork of F *Y. IIa$keli. and
taken the stnint hilely occtinied by him, o rptr^lte thr
It is nude tjn the best principle. Us frame is omposeU of
Post Office, aro prepilrrd to Inriiish the piildie with WAR*
HOlilD PL.\'tKS. No jar con interfere with the harmony of R.NXTED Boots nnd Shoes, ol all desirntde styles and (|uaUlIoB,
its working,find no sudden shock can damage its machinery giving New Pairs In eXch.'tnge fornll that fall to give sntlBlac*
i!.)u either from defect In stock or Iniperfecflon in work, af*
Kvery ])i(Te is made and finished by machinery, (itself famous leJ ft leasonftble trial
for its novelty ns well as its elTeetiTems.s,) nnd Is therefore
x.A.r^iEs''
properly iiuule. The watch is what all mechanism slionltlbe
-AClMIllATU, SIMBLi:, STBOXO AND ECONOMICAL.
Glove r/nrl Serr/e :/lulto7> 'Hoots,
Except some high grades, too costly for general tife, forilgn
Full aud Wlntpr St.Iff. — made t.y K C lUiftjNflff York
watches nre ehlelly made by Women and boys. Such watches
^are composed of several hiindredpieeis, Bcrewed and riveted
Serge Balmorals and Congress
Ingerher, and require constant repairs to keep them In nny of the le«t matinfar'ure. will Ni Hupplieil of nny size Ih.**! Ls
All piTSons who have <*nrrlcd “ nneres,’’ desired, and af prices (h it cannot f.iil to give saitslaction.
I kin.l ol onlor
lepiiies“ and ‘‘ EnglishI'nlent Levers,*' nre perfectly wel|
Liiillcs' lOxtia Fine iiinl Mcilititn
aware of the truth of this statement.
At Ihu beginning of our enterprise, mon? thnn ten years
u.\Ni) -s’/;h7;/> v.ooh^y
ago. it was our first ohjerl to make a tborouRhly good biw
of all varieties of style, con.qtunily on h iniL
priced Hatch for the million, to take the jHace ofthesc foreign
Al<o eomplete lines <»f MEN'-, Ml:»SKrv' au.l OHILDUF.N'S
imiiosiijnns—tire refuse of foreign factories — which ne'ro en SKWKD amt PKtiUKI) (lUHDS, mo.-<l of which are purchased
(hrecily of Manulacfurers, nnd a U aivra.xt wii.i. alWAY# dk
tirely unsaleiiblc at liomv and perfectly h orthless nnjwliere.
How well we have aeeomplished this inny lie nndeistood OlVEX that the Ukaiu.K can RKLV I
ItM'i: iV II \>ILI.\,
from the fnct that after so many yi nrs rd public trial, ne now
Directly tippo-ife ihc Po.st Ollli'C, M'atervillo.
make ^10UK THAN HALF of nil the wnlehes sold in tire Uiil't'/" <)cd«*rs l\fr I* VUIl'ir* tltMtfV nr 8IIOEK. of any
ted States, and that no otliers have ever given srreh nrtlver«a*
sty lu, si/,e and widl h. not hi .«i nie, wilt Pe iille t in 'I'liiifcE D.vYa
sntlsfactlon. ''Vhlle this department of our hu-’-iness is eon- it lelt at (his place.
. IS
tlnued with incrensed laellitles for perfect work, we are »t
prewnt ctigngrd irr the marnifncttrre of wnteln-s of tho very
HI(1HE.ST (IIIADK KNOWN TO 0!I UONUM KTBY, mrequal*
ledhy anything hilheito rnadr* by nnrstdves,att*l unFnrpjtssi*d
EE.
by Jinythirrg made in tire world. For this purpose we have
or no8
the amplest facilities. Wo have erected an addition to our
main buildings expressly for this brnnch of otrr Im'-ines^, and
no has made so inatn wfindt'rlul ami iu'-nintuneous
J
11 la* at the
cures ofr .......
eases
tinve filled Ir with tire best worknreri in our service. Now ma

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL. TROCHES

WKKKI*Y ANNOrNt’KMKNT
or IVEW ItOOKS, AC.

ll A. jX ^

u

Mn>U> IN IJil'; JiOOK OP P»S.\l..MS. r.cinj; II
Gritieul und lAposiinry Goniincntiu y, nilli Doctnnnl
Jui‘l I'iMetii* I lo nmrk-Mil llti* Pniire P>!iltcr
P.\ M illiutn i,. i’ niimn r, l> !».. I,I . D. Svn. Sheep. 5*1.75.
niN'IS 'l'o >t>|{NO MPN ON ■|11I-: IKPI’ i:PI,AI IIK SIAP.S, by dMlin Wnre, M. IiKnm.
1 li \. 1'* cl-*.
I..M S VI.NKIMS ANIMHHP.I.’ I’OPM.S AND I’.Al.I'.e .MgeriiMn Glimle.-* Su iiiUmnu 12nn'. Clulli.

CAUTION. — The jiubllo are cautioned to buy only of re*
spectiilile d •alers.
All persiins selling eounrerfelts will he
prosecuted.
,*
ROBBINS 6u APPLETON,
AGKNTS I'OIi TIIK AMKIMGAN WATCH CO.
Im—IH
182 IIUOAnWAV. X. Y.
INVASION!
Do you w ish to l.nve y« u? hnir canter'rod from the scalp ? No
Then hewsro of tlie new brood of Vitriolic and (’ansfic Dyes
got up by noslnim-mon gers, who bear the satne relation to
thu ifFpoiihible Chemi.st that

COLDS! COUGHS! CATARRIUS!
Neglected t7id iyi Comuinpiion atid fAel Grave.
JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
Never Fail.* ! Miigical! Deligliltul to use !

P nates and Privateers
bear to honest inere’ autinen. Bememher that the experience
of yenr>i,and tin* very highest seletifilic undor>emeiitM, guar
antee the su|>erii»riry of
ORISTADCEOS

HAIR

DYE

over every other in use. It is purely vogetnhlu. infallible and
instnntaneouB, Manuf.ictured by ,1. tJIUSTADOKO, 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by DniggiBts. Applied by.ill Hair
Dressers.
spliii—IH

AI.IX’OCK’S l>ni{()|'8 Pl.AS'B'KIlS,

wnooi’iKu corcii
BellevcF wretched j')niptoniK of iiiOHt hdpklrr^ oasos ! iNpfANTLYallay Band HOothcBannoy Ing cuugliKln Cliurcli! I’urca
t’ayuga, IHtid.'< Oennty, Mi*s
IViiHal tiaiarrh pohitiicly wiilmui >MV7.iMi! Pkiycntn
T. Ai.iruCK fe (’o —Oen tlciiia II . I'leaM* smd me iiimther
‘ rwlde’ from Skating, Lectures, Puriica, Ac
8inhrk« all use it. curea M<tar.*cncHB and gives to the voice six dc7.»>n of your Porous Plasttrs. They are in great denuind
the * r*%v«cl wllvijr lours o f a hell ! ’
heie for Wh*>oping-congh. Tliey net Mke.aohann. I cmild
/ieinfinber, a.sk for .Iackkon’s; take no other.
liave sold two dozen this week i f 1^ ha<l had tin ni. Fend as
Sold bv llrugglHtB .Mailctl for JiO ctH. Ad>lrc.><.s
soon us possible, nnd oblige,
*
c'OOl'KK iV ILSON A < 0.,
Fourth and Wharton, I'hlladeU'bj i •
Yours respectfully.
.lOHN T. WILLIAMS, P. M,
IVholeBale, W. AYiUpfle, Portland. Me.
apOm—17
aSTHMA CCKKD.

DR. H. K. TAYLOR,
No. 17 IIanovkr SruERT, Boston, has lor 20 j eara in addition
to iil.'i geiMTal family piactice given apuciai atteiiticn to the
treatment of all di^ea^cs of the Blood, Urinary ami Beprouuutive Organs,and all complaint* peculi r to women. (Jooil
acpoininodatlouH provided lor patientR who prefer to remain
ill the city Juiing ireutiuent.
BmB

To Consumptives.
The ndv«*rtlHi‘r, having heen tcNf<*red to health Inafcwwpoks
by a Very simple remedy .alter liavtng aulTcred for-^cvi'ral yenrp
with a Huverc. lung jilTecthin. and that drciiU ili.M'aHC, thmsuniption —i-i anxioiH to make kuotsii to hib fellow-aulleiers file
niean’^ of cure
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pieBcriptlon
used (fr«« ol charge), with the directions for preparing and
using tli.i Bunie, winch tiiey will lind a rUiiR thittK to.' (hiNSUMi**
TioN, AbTHMA, Buonciiitib, c'octJU.-. Col.iiK. and all Throat and
I.ung .AfTecfioim. TIte only object o| the itdvct tl^er in sciullng
tlie PreBcrlptlonls to humdit tiie aflhcti it. and spi ead Itiformu*
tloM which he ctuicei ves to he iuvaluahle, jind he hopes every
BUlterttT wiU try his remedy, as it will eo^t them nothing,and
iiviv prove a IdesBlng.
Parties wishing the prescription. ntEE,hy lytuni mail will
please lufdreHS
Bkv. V.OW ABO A. WlI.SoN,,
ly^S'isp
Williamsburgli, Kings Co., New York.
A
WR HKAU THIS KXIMtK.S?ION from per
sous reading advertisements of Patent Medicines, and in nine
ensHB out ol ten they may be right. It is over 19 years since
I Introduced my nndicine, the Venktian I.imment, to the
public. 1 had no money to advertise it. BO 1 left !** for sale
with a few druggists and storekeepers through a small seatlon
of the country, many taking it with great reluctanee; but I
told them to 1st any one have it, and if it did not do all I
stated on my pamphlet, no one need pay for it In some stores
two or three bottles wAie taken on trial by portions present.
I was, by many, thought rracy, and that would be the la^t
they would see of me But 1 knew my nicdicine was no hum*
bug. In about two months 1 began to receive o.ders for more
Liniment, some callin g it my valuable I*inlment, who had re*
fuse^*to s'gn a receipt when 1 left U at thdr ^tore. Now my
sales are millions of bottles yearly, and all for cash. I war*
rautlt superior toany other medicine for the cure of Oroup,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiting, Spafluis, and is an in*
fallible remedy. It is perfectly iunocent to take internally,
see oath accompanying each bottle, — and externally for
Chronic itlieumatism, IJeadticlie,
umps. Frosted Foot,
Brulsee, Sprains. Oid Sores, Swellings, Sore Throats, feu.,&c.
Sold by all the Druggistf. Depot, 56 Cortland! Street, New
York,
7w—U

Mr. M’m. May,
215 Sjiring Street, N.-w York, writer, .Tan .
1.18.76: I have been aflUeted with A.sfhmu for upwurds of ten
years.receiving no benefit Irom inedioal nien | was advi-ied
by n fiqend to iry one of Alleo« k*h Pororm Phi-ter.s U-i.iM i
had tried several kind.s of jdasters without any t enetU. jind
^opposed they weionll aliqe. My friend gave nir one ol AH*
coek’s and urged me to use It I illd so, nml find myself L.'lter than I have bieii for many years. Ageney, Briimlieth
House, New York. Fold by Druggists.
splm—IS

H. (i. lUlWDl.KAR

I L

1 AT

.A (LS’. 192 «/ 191 ISTJ Ti:

ll.WI.N'G tikenJfhuOld Kstahlished Stand
on Temple St., recently occuph-d by S. D
>AVAaK, I am pr.cpiiied to do all kinds of

IIALL’.S VKGETAl’.LK

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
..

Isthe hc'l nrflele known to pieserve the hair,

Jlwill poaifict'.ffi rcsloro (Js'ay Uatv
^
to Hr Oriijival O'lor.
It keeps the hair from falling out. It is the best dressing
in the world, making lifeless, sHlT br*i.'*hy hair, healthy, soft
ftiid glossy, I’tice'ffl 00. For sde liy all druggists.
11. I*. llALli fe CO., .Su.shua, N. H. Proprietors,
splm—18

Smolander’s Extract of
BXJOHLXJ
sold by till Apothecaries cverywhoro. for only ONK
DUKKAU. It is u t ertitin cun-/or

Diseact's of tho Kidneys, Gravel, Uluuimatisin,
Gout, I'ropsy, Female Disorders,
and General Debility
nri.Mng from cxcc.sses of nny kind. Road tlio following

AUTICLK3 or

ZENNO E. TAYLOn,

jg’mcc,

ClUCUE.Ml

iioivr iv vri;vr,:\s.

SAW.S,

SCO Bioadway, Boston.
I'or sale hy Hrncer* aii-i Deaa-r, everywhere.

With Em?rsoii’s Patent Movable Teeth,
»'n( more rinrl h, (t*T lunihi r, "Bh Ihe Mimepf.wer.nn-l in th,*
S lim 1 'ine. Hnli ent ,.Hut >'i" in tin* «i rlil, ** itIi h-*- »• s p.-ti
<1 It ll I'• of I'I. n-ll'I ti les, „ ml nev»*r we.ir M'lalhr. l-'i-r .l..'C Mpl i \ e p:,iiipl| I, I. ** Bli jn i e ll-l . a ll ll ess
.\ Yll' me \ > e* t
«!.. No 2 .I.iroh .«( , N. V

IIY TtiK

American Juwcller’s Association.
Dv/njls : .‘»7 4‘ JU Xnsstniy .0-1, JO ^
JS lAhrrlu S/.,
N1^^Y YOUK Gi rV.

Have you a hou*c or r-iefory. nr other hiiihl. ^ (tf lU-pew'-od Piiinns I ml '!,*ln leoti*. Fin * Hit P:dnHng*,Fngiaviii^s, .--ilM-r itu'L* ii<dl uii-l .'-'ilvor tValcliuv. himI hie*
ines to li^ht ■* Befure doing so, h,* sun* amt
gmt .teweh'y. ci<ii-i*iliig of Id.imonil Pin*, I'iainnnd
Bltnr*. H"M Br iceh-is, Goral. Plot ent ne, ,'loraic,
*en 1 for nur Gireuhir. Voil ftill imt regrej
J, I . Ijivii, tiii'l (’jiineo I ndh-e' .'^et*, lohl Pen*,
t.
wiHi Gobi .•iml .-liver llx'eii^'lon Holder*,
Meeve limton*. ,•*»(« ,f .••(Mil*, Vest
UNION GA.'S CO.
and Neck • haiits. Plain fe Ghaeetl
4'l Bromrii'Id Ptreet, TtoBtou
Gid'i I'haltiH fee., valucl at

SEWING

$1,000 000 rOR ONE DOLLAR.

MACHINES. ,

ABK SCfKRDHt To AI.1. oTin.lls

S

I'or I'’niiiHy nml Alnnuraelnrlng I’lirfiotr*.
('iiiitiiin all the liBe-t inr|iroveiiient*; nre
sp (oil. noi*elc*H, dnnihle. iitiil eiiriv t<i work. II'n-ir ll ed elreiilar* fiTi*. Agei.i* waiHvd l.iher^l iHseuunt*
ulluaed. No eonhl,.nniunts niaiie
Ad'li’ess
DKKKING MILI.'FKN fc
,
i
I ortUml. Ylaine
KSTAIJM.SHKII IN 17S0.

.‘!'2

J‘iirl; lion', New York.

Honey. Demulcent, Palm

&c .

KiiA over 10'' oHu*r varieties. Tliese Snjip* ate i\uriiint, il not

CHEV.ILIER’S LIFE FOR THS HAIR.

O 13 S !!

iery and

Paid for Round Hogs,
( restore gray or fsdml lisir In leur weeks (o Its original color.
1 maku the fiair soit. moist and glos.«y !
Gloves; 15reakfa.-t Capes ; Hoods, and Nubias.
Published for the beueflt and as a CAUTION TO VOUNQ I cute all diseHSt!.'* o| eciHp !
C.H. 11KI)INGT0N._^____
__
MKN aud othars.who sutferfrom Nervous Debility, I'relnaturo 1 keep tlie head oh-nn and e.iol!
AIfu a complete line of
Ih-ray of Manhood, feu., supplying Rt the sauiu time The 1 make (he hair grow and stop its fsHing!
//oc\skkk/<:ppjng <?oo/j.s',
Mrans or 8iLr*CuHR> By one who hna cured himself after I promise only what 1 can perform!
NOTICE.
uuilergp)ng considerable quaukery. By em loFir-g a pnst*paid
not a humbug, as thousands can tusilfy !
ELF SKIYKBS, a vm-y owful arll(*hi, adapted to all Sowing conainting of
adJrfs^ad eitVelope, single copies, free • f charge, may tie had II am
nm increasing in public favor ,laiiy 1
(’iiltoi)M; Lincna; Liuun Duuiark Table CIoHi«, Napkina,
MaciiiiicK,
toi sale
by .MBS PAlGH over 'i'Imjer fe .>IarH.
IK
.....................................................................
ofwMMAulhor
NATllANlRI* MAYFAlK,K!<q ,
1 havu merit in me, try me If you douid it!
Towula; ulanKet*<, and (^uIUm.
ton's
ly*-8tsp
Brooklyn, Kiiiga Co., N.Y.
1 will not have your money unless 1 can please you! .*
I'loase mil and cxiuninc.
17
Also a lull line uf
_ —-------------—
• ■
-*r— - —"
Dr
of ProTldenea,treats excli|stvoly all special I iiivigorateand buauHrv the human hair!
Plain IVliiie, Red an<l Orange Flannels.
received into the best circles of aocluiy and command re.
dis(,i4|)I^RYidarhideiUB resulting fmm impru,lencu in both I umsped
dn'NA
SEWING
MACHINE.
wherever ! go !
ssxei,giving them hlswuoLt attention. ret>ons ntadfs*
A good OMaorimviit of GL0AK1.NG8, and mnoy other urth lea
lance,and ^dleaeepeslaliy, having any troubleof tUu kind 1 have ofUui beeh tried, and never duniud.
uximlly kept ill a firMt clat^a Dry Gooda 9tur«.
KlimKl.r>K I
!
known throughout tlie Unlred Htfttes by(he nrimeof
Aould be sure and eoubult h!in.
advertiseiiien of ihis lam
.. WxusTxa’a Vkuetaulk Hair Intihohatok!
This machine In wairaiited to hem wide or narrow, tuck,
Hure^Hemetltee for bpeclal Ulso naratlu tbis paper.
Th
y
uDo
have repieiiii-hud (heir Heck of
For sale in WaterviUu by Mrs. K. F. Buai,uuht, only
38
tell and gather; riittU* lonl »u«i on thu sauietime; iil^o to give i
ItOOTS AND SHOES.
snliftlscthui It will pay (o examine thU niHehlue before bui* I
iiig uUcwhuru. ll it! incTl lor Faudly hewing, bliue Hihehlng, ‘
Da. V. HxaiDiTH,Dentist,office No. 132 Wei*. Sixth Street
(hviiugo Tiiinndng, l'alh*ring, feu. NKKULIU and TltiM* 80 (bat they are prepared to suit most • veryhodv
«tatcs as follows
All of their Gmids will tut rold ut good bargaiiiM^
ftlINGh for all kinds of mmhines lor .vale. W. 8. DYKB, 8ole 1
Cincinnati, October 1,1863.
Ill Winslow, Nov. 5th, hy I»t*v. .1. I> psinoro, Mr. Kzo- Agent, I6‘i Middle .^r., (up ctalm,) I'ortlaiid, Me. Blavhiiies
^ESIU. J.N. UAIUU8 & 00.—Gents—Aboutoiie year ago klel Ohiiilwick, of llontmi, and Mm Mary .1. Murcli, of Mold ut retail, and Buni b' any part of the State frue.
The Best in the Market.
Q look a cold wbivh svitled ell iny lungs A violent cough
_________________ _
____ Im—18
waattn* conse4|nuni*e which increased with Severity. I expoc* Knity.
Ill* Ih'lprrinlo, Dot. 3t«f, Iltijokiaii Heau and Mary K.
toraWd largo quaiilides of plilcgm and niRtter. During (ho
Lost! Lost I
last wlD^or 1 becaino su mueli reduced tliat I was 0011(1110*1 to lUlloweil, both Sidney.
C O 1. L A 1* S i N ti IS K I K r ,
In Norriiijjowot'k, Dot. {list. Lieut. II. L. Illxby, (»j*
A8T FUIDAY, hciwceii WatervUlo and North Va^aalboro’
lay bed. The dltanuo waH attended with chills ami night*
d a (.'aiie iitudv of ApilmTruu ((nod—Fight Hquaru—and
*«mU. A diarrhcBwBei lu. My friends thought 1 whs in the Farmington, and Miss Mary (K Warron, nf Norrhlgowtick.
last atages of Consuniptlon, and could not possibly get well.
net aiturnutely with l-igwnod; Ivory IluMd,.and that patchedIs the gruoleKt Improvemvut of the age, aud thr following a-J.In Dixmiait, Mav 10th, Mr. Ashloy 0. Young, of l)ixou thu Mtiu \>l(h a round piu'u of thu eapie; bole through It vaiitugeM are claimed tor fl:—
I waa iwooniuiended to try
inont, and Miss Kailicr C. Uuweli, uf Clinton.
It can bu altered ill Ml) luHtant into any t>bupe or olw the
ill Nuivport, Dvt. 20lli, Mr. Llowlulvn K. lludg,loK and tor Mtring. If thu finder wilt kuvu It with Lxvi VYkrhkh, of pleoKUre of tb<* wearer may de'>ire.
ALLBIil'a LUNG BALSAM.
North Vaiwolboru' or at thu Mail Offleu, tbuy aUall be eultubly
Ml»«
Harriet
A.
('roshy,
both
of
Winstow.
it
will never iiBp oi ItMdf or oome apart.
The forniula was sltown to uiu, whioli induced mo to give it a
owarded.
It is wariunied U) bu of tliu best uiuterlnl and ma<J» iu the
In Chifiigo, Oct. 3lst, Mm K. S. HllJ, of Cedar Rupldl,
•3w-10
trial Nudl wiUonlyadd that niy rnugli In entirely cured, Rud
W'KBBKK.
slrotiguMt
iimiiuer.
• aiu now able to attend to uiy business tut usual. Yours re* luwa, formerly o' Watovville, Mo., and MI»b Helen ^IcWith ail ihe^e advuutagvA, the price U fuB mb low m other
«P«H*tfuU),
I». MKItKDtTII.
JH. c.
Cregor, of Chicago.
first
clawi
gtKids.
Sold by I. II. Loyvk, and Wm. Dyer, and by nil di*olors lu
Ladlei are luvited to call and eitiinliiH It lit Hiu Dry Goods
Amity UedlolaML
apim—ID
Btoreof
D. fe M-GALLKUT,
Corner Main and fllvur Fte
Important to Females.
Ovor AMou’h Jewelry Store,
In Watervilie, N,>v. 7lh, Mrs. Klizaimth McKochnie,
DU. |UOW eoiitlnu a to dcAoto his entire widow i f the Into Alexander MuKechnio, aged hi years
Tioonio Bridge.
10
Main Stbkkt, WATKUVILLK.
<« tkeU'uatuieid of ail diseaaeaa IneUlout to (Uu fomale ft’ud Hi mouthf.
'PH K annual luoetlng of tho Fiockboldcrii of Tlconir Bridge
In
Skowhegan,
4tlt
inst.,
Mrs.
Lucinihv
Ih
Uowcll,
wife
•riatruHon
will
held at Tlcoiiic Nulional hank, Mon
Ayi experience of tweiity-tlirue years enables him to
LOST!
' day IBtli, ut 2 u'ulo«tk he
p.M(uarrotce Sfieedy aud puruiauent lollef iu thu worst cases of Hon. Win. Rowell, aged 67 voara.
A A PLA18TKD, Clerk.
In llalluwol), 7th inst., Mr. J*amo5 Clark, aged 01 years 1 N tho Village of IVatervlllp, or In ^Yinslow,between TIconio 1
^rSurriiiitoMand nH other filriiHiriial Ucroiigrmonis
2w—I'J
1 Bridge uud Mr. Walhe,a flue, mixed, gray, elnglo iihawl, I WatervHle, Nov. Bth.lBOdfrom whatever raiis«. All Udters for udvicomust contain 7 months. Ho was born in Hallowell, nml was tho-oldest wltli deep fi-tugo, entirely irt-w Tim finder will be suitably
/ taHH paid for Gats,
person lu the city.
.f
rewarded oil h‘.t«ii,g It ut Dm. U(iU'1’KI.LF'8•I. Olfluo, )Io. U Fitdil'ott HlX'ut Uoaton.
\J
^
at JlKDINGI’ON’’4.
Nov.HHi- IHmi.
*2w—VJ
N H.—Board lurubhed to llio^o who Y'I'ib to reuiaiu uuder
KlBBGNfi, uH color*, juat ri'Cclved ami lor fcalo
^UU HKAD, Uuldalu wild Uruuuiug aud llulmes^pide*l^'RFdll LAMB, Uuuf mud Fork,
veaUueut.
I lir first quality, at
by the
.dl8bK8 llbllhK.
at URDINUTON'S
HKDIMGTON ’B.
*o«Ok,4utm2J,i86d.
1/5^5

fllavriaoefl.

DENTIST.

J.

fimH

(.h'C'Xi (J^ii'ivihiJiiion

Sir.— Do yon wi-li la Mod (lal
all abaul Gas Maeliiai'S t)f al'
kiials ii

SILVER ArD SILVER PLATED WARE.

JH W

O

IBeatbs.

J6.

N,* 24 Kim St (formerly old 9) Bo*ron. Boanl 32
per duy
Booms. niHioiil meals, 7‘» cent.-. A
*pl,‘n<ti,i (hill.Ill (Dhiiu iittaehet. Hoii.-e open
a U niglit II. K, IH J.I.I .N’GS, Vi'i)prh'lt*i,

'riil’i mo.«t useful i„»‘iHon of tho ago 1* a preparation ol XTKVKlt F.Ml.S to ro.<tun* grttv huh* t<' U'a 'wlghml ot»lTURK BiLVEu, uml uoi.t,.nK no mercury. aehl. nr ott,er >-ub. [l or, fresliiic^M Hiul beauty; will IMl.Si riVKLV stop
stance itduriuuK tometaip or thu hands ll is a complete
electro*I*biting battery in a botth, Price f.O ceiit.v perhotile. itsfulliii-r "Uf; will .SlIHKl.Y pnitn'de its-growth; \*
(HbUI'AlN to iinpiirt life uml vigor; will INVAU1AI4KV
For sale by Druggl.HiH and Variety Stores.
Surgical t'l: iUiicIuiniciil Uciiti>lry, in the
keep the* 1d*:d] in a eleiin, e.ool, uml IumiIHiv comlition;
noWE So STEVENS,
eoMtiiius imtliiiig liijurloiH; hu« NO K()U.a1.u«u llAllI
Ix'st nnd ino.'l Fkilllul inuimcr. ^
MANUFACTUHKUS, ...... BOATOV, MASK
DBKS.SlNfi, uml is »*mlDraeil by onr hest pliysiciuns
I
No». 8,1K06.________ _______„
_____
____
__
_
3m-U
____ iiS'UM* yon, l i'Uea uml gentlemen, ii is all von I’ciitiiro for
the hair. Sold hy ill! Druggists. SAIIAll A. (H!I.\^AFound.
l,Il!l,’, I'l. 1>. At Wh"lo«iile in Ibiston l,y (ivo C. (loodNK day this w, ok, In W in*-I (W. In'twecn Ticonlc aud Wins
win Sc Co., Wcoks Sc Fuller, M. S. linn* Sc (Jo., (J.irler
low hvl'lge-. a roll ot tlji’k wo'dleii rlo'h. Thu owner
Wiley.
______________ _______ ______ _______
cun have tltu Htime, by i»;i\ ing ch.ir^us,. nn app llcatioii to
D. & M. GALLERT
KVANUKIl n. WOOD.
ll.l.''* IIXIII
only on r4*ntn,—Black or Brown, inWinslow, Nov. 8,1806
•3w—16
staiiianeoui*, natural, dur.ihle. best and cheapest
Gon*
Have rcc^'ived nnd are now opening at their New Store
t.ahi* as much as dollar »l*c*s, Depot, fill John Sdeet, New
HARTFORD
York,
hy all lfriigi:|st*.
Con-.ur of Main niij .Silver Streets,
I_______
hiye .'Nock Jitsiieoms Cotnpmy,
(OppoHtu thu U'lllinms House.)

1

(bii

THE ELM STREET HOTEL.

ro L-ha|> nr injure thu ino*t ,|,'lleat<* akin, yiel'l a qulek lathur.
and are of tragnmt odor. Fnr a.ilo hy Ihe Dru-'gixta and
lll-oeers In this pliiCe,
___
^

THE ODES^ PATENT

Tby
’auJ
It or
►n or
MUr

'

Uusforing tho plating when* worn off;—ami I'or Gleaning and
PoUthing

S

WnS

To Retailors.

I’iifrii|i*il Afny 2G, 1HG(».
Till i.vanMrHrh* r>r uasldiig withuut rubbing (Xcept In
veri dirty iHae, -. which, ulli n«|iiireH 'eiy VlighI rub, and
uidike ll .illier pri-patatimi* ntTeied ftr a like ptirpu-o, WILL MOf
Hor Tio; ouoiiOs, Imi \till leav,* th,.'m inoeh nniTXH tkan or*
ilipaiy meiho'ls, uiHnmr Hn- n-mil neat and tear.
It letiinv,*-giea-e *p>dr< AH it I,) m.iglo.aiid s.dlttnB tlio dirt
)•> *<<:( iiig, *o Ilia' riming will in or-lin'iry narmi entirely re*
innve <t.
T!il'< \-o\vder ll i»r'-i'ared In a. eordauce with cheudeal celeQce
.’iml ii| on :t pro«‘<-*-4 peculiar to itself, widcli Is secured by Let.
(ei.s P.iient it h tn hc'ii in ti*,- foe uion* Hiaii a year, and has
pr(,T,*d i»sel f a ntuvei’*al fiv,»rit.i wherever it ha* been used.
Miiong the !ii| vn ii(ag,'> cp,ime,l, nre tim following, vlx.—
11 -a v,-.s al) (he expen-e of lOnip UHUiilly Ui<xd f ni’oltou nnd
Hiu-n
11 s.ive* mo*»( of f111? kilmr of rnitliing, sidI wear and tear.
Al-o. tor cleaning
it 1- nii*urpa.K,*d. WUU one
quart,‘r tin* time nnd Inlmr ii'-tially require,) it impartsti bean*
Hint gt^s^ nnd M-tre, mil! h 'oiperinr to nay other mode. No
wtife, requii’i* I
(omni-t-ii (he powd-T.
IdiecrmtiH with e.,ih pack.ige.
And i-jiii hi- rei,.lll\ i,ppr.el,.te I by n f-lngle trial The co*t
of \,l,s|,liig foi 11 n.iTi ly ,jf llveni xix p.T'Olls will iiot ixceed
IlHllK CK.Nr.*
Tin- maim I'le'iti ,*rs of (111- powitcr ai,* a wire that many use*
Ie*.s ■■nm|><,u lids liuTe he,>n tlUrodureil tO Hie pilhltc which
ioive r<<tt,"1 tlu* eioHi, or iaileit in removing the dirt, biit
kimw ing Hie IntrIn(«lc i-\celienee of Hd - n, rli*le, th'iy ronfidenl*
Iv prorl.tim it .1* hi-itiir'a-lap ,* I to meet a ,h*nminl wtiieli ha*
loog exi'ted and which )m* lieictofore r,‘ma1ned nnstippMe<J.
M\M;P\CTURKn IIY

At the old stand of Dr- Rdain Dunh.ar on Main
Street, w,'uld inform tlie citizens of WHterville
ktind vicinity that he is prepared to uxucutu all
' orders in the line ot

OV AN INVAM!)..

nod*
infol

Advertisements in the Western States.

!

GhlMren tind Youihs’ Genfeel thornugh-ma'lc Mefal Tipf.,*,!
Sh-e*; itlro. BtKtts'nm) Shoe* wlHi Hie new l.’NloN Tip u
.MetIII Pip ov.T n Pi,r,‘n( L,-.Hier Tip), ii1v,hn* ,»n Iniml.
_______ 1;’IKI.D. TH'^VKB fe U'H I Ti'DMM , Boht'Ui, Ma-*

German Bilver,

,,, Stramge, but True.
TKbTIMONY OF A CiTY MtSSIONARY:—
Every young lady and gentleman in the United' Stales can
CuARLKhTOWN, Mabs., Nov. 28, 1865.
hear something very much to their advantage by return mail Messrs. B.uklriqu fe Uoaaiis, Boston, .Mass.,
(tree of charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those bav*
1 feel it a duty 1 owe^o you, nnd to such of the com
ing fear* of being humbugged wll 1 oblige by not noticing this munjtyasare sulfuring as 1 have suffered, to make known
eard. All others will please addruss their obedient servant,
through the niedium ot your advortihoinonts the curb that,
TllOS F.OIUPMAN,
OK IIAI’.I KOUI), OONN.
A full line of tU i I.vtuiJt atylui* of DItY OGOUS, conMatiug of
througlt the blessing of God, you have wrought upon uie.by
ly—32bp
^51 Broadway, New York,'
using Smolandee’b Bochu. 1 had suffered over one yenr
This Company I* now prepamd to issue Policies oh LIVE Plain anil Plaiil All Wool Poplins; Plain and
with Kidney Disaase so bad I could hardly walk, (li^k four 8T(iClv
iig'ihiHt boili DKvlH ami TIIFFI', at modurate rates
Errors of Youth. •
bottles ot'Bmolander's Bochu, nnd it cured me.
Plaiil I’aris Poplins; Tliiliets, splendid
of premium, base,! on an Lnglhh exporleiico of over 60 yuHr%<
A Gentleman whq^hnd FuITercd for years from Nervous Dp*
William .M. Mbllim, Uity Missionary.
G,Hid . energetic. reliMhlu Agents wanted In all thu cities and
eolof.s ; Plain and Printed All Wool
bllity, Fr«matur« Decay, and all the effects of youtliful IndU* All AimthccuvUi sail (Ui& Prupavatiuvy and
one ilof- piluulpnl (0**418 ut Franklin, Uxl'ur'l, 8uiuursut and Huniirltuo
cretion, will, for the sake of sufTering humniiity. tend free to
lfi:* /or it. 7Vh it.
Uuuniius.
Uidaines; Hlaik Alpaeeas, a
all who nedi K, the recipe and dirccilotiH lor making the sim*
I). V. IL OU.YI8UY, Gmi'l Agent,
UuKLiiKiU UotJKRS, Wholesale DnigglsLs, Uoston,
full line ; Mouraia;; Goods ;
plo remeuy oy which he was cured. Sufferere wishing topiulit
V
U7 Main Strei't, Faruiitigtun Me.
OetU'.ral Aytuls,
Iy*27
by the advertiser’s experience, can do so by nddroRBing
L. T. BOOTH BY, Agent f i Wnterville.
*
C’iisliiaeres ;
t!otton ’
.lOIIN B. (MtDKN,
N(»v. 8, 18UG.____________ ____________ \3w—l‘J
__
ly—Step ^ ^
No. 18 Chambers St., Now York.
and Wool De
•WEBSTER TMUMPHANT.
CASH
laines ; Hos
TftA VUtfOUY WON.
CONFESSIONS AND EXFKUIKNCE
n in
tbii

FOli

HULL’S TOILET SOAP,
Instantaneouslj Silver-Plating

DENTISTRY!

t hi Ciutli., I'’,i,niiinle.l (-loO)., ricttiro Coril<, .Vc.
Mtiy be tnuinl Whole-ule nml Ketnil tit
<ic rKAR'H.
3S7 W nshingtoii Hirerl, llnalun-

HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS.

SILVERINE

PA INTIN G,

NOTICE!

Laco and Nottingham Laco Curtains,
o-ctinrAii-T coKisriOES,

'■rilKheat oppottunUv tosrrmea honi-: inlhl and IieiUhv
etimri'e ; (o-il -iiit ,lde tor all et <ip.; t'l • II*’.-> r Fhci r I.ano
IN Tiir Umm.v; t.fsf of in Irki-fs —tieliig Ni*w York and I'ldl a-i.Iidila; from 8290 jo -s'.oO |.,.r a,.,,, rlenr.-.l froms-nill
iMilr; a large p •pnl.ifmti ahe.tdv |o<*a ted : hum|n*ds aie-ot*
fling; g..o,| soei.d, ; jre,l.-,tU healtlix : sop water; alladvan.
(age* Land- for snh-iii ami around t*io fanmu* It immonro,,
Ptnii -eHleineiit, .’id miles from Phllad,-I 'hia A large (r.. f
If* MOW divided into K.irms to suit th* aeiu, | s..|fh.i. j‘, j,-,. for
•JB aereM and npoard.s fri'in s2'i (o #'{t) [.er acre Kivo and ten
acre |nt(-for *ale. T-rni- III.eraI: tiH,* p • rf.., t. For full in
f‘'p 111 1 ion nd ll ess Bni M s fe
H tnimoninn, .N ,-w .terst*) ,
.Ml letter.* an.s.vcred.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

br the Day orbv (’ontr;ict, on rensonable terms, and solicit
thu patronage of the people ot W'aterviUo and vicltnit j .
S. WKLL?*.
Oct. 15th, 1860._________
_______2m—J6_

LipriNu,

THE RURAL AMERIOAU.

MK.KODKttX.S, KKKTKS, ViltKINS, (JKITAKS, &-o.
Im-oHut vv> lit ll choice* collcctioi) ol’ ^

House and Carriage Paintiffg.

SHADE FIXTURES,

iioLtjiNLpa yi/iQ)

I^'BKK' - 'the lest |••,p.M• f„r Farm.-rs, Ginh-ners, FruB
*
tlrowei-s fee . t I it,M eiiijlii I V pubJisin'd ,1 (t r|e\ , N . V
h,r*l f.lta w*ar, an*l eY.r> •nh-eilt er M.r..Dlii4 H,.. wl.n’i,
his money In itiii.i on its of , h<»le,* Giap.- Vim s. Straw l.ern
plaof. fee,, t he ! i-r-r in , .vl-l, m e, aiMl .spl, , ,h l ’’'tei-M'i.nle
KuMtavings.
-‘J oti
-) he )>,p(.| 1-rntt fiom now
tUl .I-inu ,r y .Mend for S-Snude* wltli fuH del liN So eharces
t'hih A gents warn ed in e\,* y tow n. .A hire-*-, T M. '11 N KB.
» Mtnnn. tHi. lOH fo , N 5 . where tn) eilh.'il il omr„' an.i
t'lrin are lo,*ated.

II I. I, s T o <; K :

'

WINDOW

(iOODS,

Ptr^onn ln(,*re.s(( d .should Rt'u \ f.sc, our lists of Onr Hun*
Tho Caiiii), tlio B.attlo Field, & Hospitnl, oiin. Hum, Inomy^, ,sni» Ti.mnoih NKw.spAraaB, furnisheg
flee fo all applh’nutH GFO. V. ?tOV\ Kl.L fe TO , Advertlvlnd
(•r l.iclils Mini Shinlows (*[' fhc (li’ctH Rcln’llion.
Agen Is, ‘ill Omigresw htn-i’t, Boston, and 58 CoJnr 8trfN*t, Now
1 here Is a riTl.ilo poiflon of the war that will noYcr go Into } York.
fh,’ r vnl-iv It I • lot I,". m»r he einh • d ed to ro inn nee or poet c v, »
w hieh 1. T,'i \ r«':iI I'Urt ,<t It, and wIt), i( pies, t vc,l, convcv j
to sneecadlntf cei.ernil ns .m hHtrr Idea of the fplill of the
THB NIW ROUTE TO BOSTON! •
eonlliet I let n innm drv report > <,r e ireful n-irnitiTc s i<1 I'V/* Tits . i
I tnl tins j.i t min h*- i iiII.mI thegosv,,,. r
ji„. p:,t|„is of
the Mat. Tilts III,otrnf,*" the eharaeti rs of the Icders. tl,e ICEXNEItKG .SI EAIM.SIIIC COMPANY.
humor ol Hie Siddle r«, H»e Hevothm of woniett. the hraverv of XTu
-Trurtnnign
men. Hie plneU ,d our h"io.-, fi,,* nnii me,. mm.I tnrdsfilns or
the ser, lee.
IClIl.aOAD
Llivn
'I'lo' v.dmnr Is profn*clv innstrafctl wh), ,u,.r lOOrngr.nvlmW
In the lust arfl-fwnith .are niniix iiF\i:rtH'Lj wirthy of
[MIK ■■plendid K,*a-gnuig Ftciimer DANIKL WRBSTKU, Capt.
exnniin ifir.n »s Fpe-'lmeti*-of i|ie an The hook's cnf’eiiis
B Boix, Hi„| Hm* F»Ft and Favof Be dimmer RAKTRltN
...................... .
oi cj,tup. plrk,.t. ^py. smut, h, rouac. I
pf. F. \. fitiMT, leal »• Bailrisid W barf, bath, every
si.-e,‘, -Mill ll ittle-MeM n-lv enf,i ,-ei.; ihi Hling feat -of hvariTN. HI r ^
wit, dr-dl, f, , eonilesl ami hidiei on*< .•oU,-n tur-s.vtc* , ,d,*. ’ , Men.111. 'I'uesdn . \\ i-.iio sd'ty, Tfitir»dav uml Frldnv, at 6
Ainit-i* nii-m !i-< well as in-ti u fmn m-uhl.mnd ineverv' oi-|oek i‘. Y| . Ol-upon an iviil of tiiu NteamlHgii (taliiii from
p’lge. a-.1 Yj.hi. d* biit. hi’tlllniit w t. t.io'l toitfienti,} liKron.l Nki,« heg.l'- and tcwl.st'Ul.
B B ri uM.vn. h'.i \ I* I hn'oln s Wharf, Poston, 'n me e veiilnira,
iite-Ivilliiiii, inKn-wrorn lu this Work of lit,>i-arN mr
Tlu-- W. r'. se.Is it-, It
rile people are lite i
.try .letaiH hI 0 o 0.1,., k. ,-,<nne,*Hng at Baili with Mejimhuat traliiH for
beg,in , Lfwliiioii ami internu-'liate ptafmn.s
a 111! ) a I Hs, o \» "rks, aod w a tit .so met h log hnniori',i s. rom-ni • ,
Nteamt'o.it Train leaves Nkowln-gan at *i ;ai, ami Watervi^a
II e a ml .vr ,, T ling, niir i,g«'nf> in,' making Irom < |(Hi t,i »»*2ih»
per nouiH,. ele.ir ot all exj„*i.B-rs,
eircttlar*, aDing at U 2'» o’eio,’k P .Nt. i-oniM*etlng Wilh the BoatK Ht Bnth. *
Ubtiiumno. Ill,* 8tciunhoat train ilurtil WnUrvllh* nt 9 00
I tiill ],arti« nl.trs. mol -i*,- out (enns an I pro<>t oi itte above ns
i»eiHoii.
AdlreM* NM'iH.NAb P U B l.l.'<H I ,\ G Cl), Ipt A. M
KBKIHH T t.ihen at low n'e^. To nvohl mlatakoH. Alilppem
'Vntei Strei'l, Kovinn , Nho*..
sliMuId he paitiiTilar td order Hiclr goo,!* •ent by •- llAiLtroAD
' \U''''I'KH ' I.»• '’('s.. to
Bev. D.
Koor's wnrkf,. Lio’.” I.incoln'ai u imrl. Bagyage eheeked Hirongli to Jln*(on
. »* * Tin* t'ni/a .»< I.ibr ,1 \.'I»i Ho* *ef or sImi;|,. volume. ail I to all ^l^ll^*ns ,>n t’ ** P. and K nnd Androrcog-glu U«U.
. Tin* best I’.inv i*i;i ng I ook.s m , r \>iiti|inl ed L^«’lll^i vo i,Tri
ro.ol^. I’arh run alongside the elvnniei^ in Bh(1i %
t'’r_\ givi'ii. Giif d-lioluc-i ii»,n(s,
for ♦’lr,*uirtt*- -- - — .A* 1 lo's.* stranur* I I i un ih rough I he «inter Hiuctnnpany
I
ri(»K YGK D KN rU tHlTII. Cni'lisiMT,
are pi. p,t|
to make xe;,il,> eontiarta lor-}i«-lght with all
j
1 P.* VY.i-huiglon .*^iieB’', lt'i*t,.ii, MaflN.
wisliiiig to ,lo so.
F II. P.\ i.NIKit Gen’l Ae't, Boston,,.
W . ll. M’oKM.AN, Agwut, UiUll..’
Bath. Aug 2d. 1S66.
\)

fli A K .S 'I' O IV
I) K.'’^I*K('TFU I.LV Informs the puh*
Shed J/w.v/r, J'ittnicti(>7i JSodkfiy tjr. c5c. J
. I r c ojiV' he that Ito has houghttltL' stock
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.
(It JjL/i,. trade <tf
All in want arc jtivltcl to cull.
Travellers are al way.s liable to .'iudd,‘n attack's fif dy.set)t,'ry
I) It U M M O N I) ,
Juno 1, ISdi;.
0. X. IIKNIMCKSO.N.
nndcholeri morfttis,aiul these occtirring when idnint from
and proposes (o k,-ep couBtaiitly on hand a lull a8.sorttnont- of
home are very uiipleasiinl. 1‘orry Davis' Yegctatile rain Kil Ilr.-d cla.-«.-*
s'BOTiiBjn
ritAini^.s.
ler may aiwiys bo rell,*d upon lu sneh oaies. As soon a.s you
W^•^l (gjlin Goods nnd Groceries,
feel the sj n ptoius, fake one Uiisponnfull in a gill td' new milk
Gii.r, mahogany, itosKWooi),
eniharclng a foil vativtv. i.ueb a.s yyUI meet the wants of all
and molus-^i-s, and a gill of hot water. Stir well toger.uer an d elnssc** of eu.*‘lotno^^. NN'iHi the h-Kt'efTorrs to give sailsfaetlon,
Aid. SI/I H AND STYLKS,
drink hot. Jlepeat Hie dose every hour until relieveil. If both in tin; quality nnd price .of liis*goo>ls, 1>« resjs*cHuily so- On Imml, :\n<l inn,In to order nt khort noHc.o. nt (ho
Now
the pains bu buvoiu , bathe thu bowels and bmde with the lued* Ih’itsa shun, ot piihhi; patronng.!. Store under the .Mall Ofllcf.
Uookstorc, opposUe tho Ro'^t Onico.
Wutwrvlllt!, Oi’t. *25, IHlifi,
cine, clear.
*
C. A. IlKNRKHvSON.
P S.—Not haviiig any ,‘1«|,hint to run, or poetry to write,
Fi.shermen, so often expo.sed to hurt.s by having their skin or wife tml f,mlt> to .“uppori. In* jhinks he can sell goods as
pluteed wltli liooks and fins of fish, c.»n bo inuclt i’*dleved by low or a little lower than aii.v one lit town. Call in and see.
17
bathing with a little Pain Killer as soon ns tlie accident o i • I Ills motto l.s. *• lilvi! and let l.lve ”
curs; in lids way the anguish D .soon alrueiK h ithe a** often
HS once in five miuntes, s ly three or four tlin-’S, an I you will
seldiun bavoany trouble.
splm—18

vUPliOlvSTEBY

A rju:i: / ,

AGENTS \.AN'l’En

O.T'i.rrvrn/in

I .

CG.

EJOSTOlSr.
live I'loiir.
Prnrlnl \\ hen 1.
Itoli < d Ind Inn >len t,
€'rni'Ueit
ticiiI,
N\ heal Corn PtMnr,
lirrkrr'w l'*nrhii(,
iilln-ilrlpil ('orn 'Mrnl,
Onl Meal.
llileh vvlieni Klonr,
Pearl Harley .
Itoinliiv and hiiiitp.
Hni I t^iiir.
!>lnl/.i‘Ma ttnd
H y I* 'I «*n 1,
( urn Hlitrell
Oi'l f^rniil It

n Y

West India Goods and Groceries.

vC;

IDEALERS IN FLOUR,

I >r:i w itigs Mil
| t,.
AI.ll.Sl IN I
[''“■•I.) l.CMVC-* l.oni Hie Sketeli l.onk •Uii i I'uvellcr
during Hie winter m|
By (MMig,- W. Gprlettui,
Augusta House, Nov. 20th,
] Aiitliur'd' ■' Our Artist in (’ubit, ’ ete. (dMlb. ’^l.-^d.
to remain for n lew days
I
ID 1UNDni*..\ IiS, nnd oHi**r StiU'ie*:. by tin* .Vnlborf'l’
The follnwlng rcrfiOente l«i fake from several hundred*, '■ iJnlledge,’' etc. 1 vi*l. I2m(» 51.75.
equully retnitUe. incluitlng ••■iHes of <lis,‘iises mu liere eijnmei •
lOniM.
'I'llP SIll.I.P W OKKlJiS, nnd ntlier Sb>iies
ated, whieh Dr. Urut.'i wfit he happy to produce, stitnild lur* Sl.2'».
tlKV t»stnuony of hi-* shill >*e deslri*(l:
1 From Wultofils ilourual .'ilont.peller-rl----------------»• —I'lIP UinuiN AND IILSIOKY OP TIIK KNGl.I.^H
Dn. UliAN.x, Hho.o,* ireiiiuietit **r elironli* diseases has met I.ANtiPAi.K.
with such wonderiu! sn c,.,.fs In .Montpelier, and sneh other ,
i.i.i'iriiis OX iiiK kn(;ki.sh kanokaoi;.
towns as he has vistfed in tliis Hhile, h-ft Oils (Tlmtsd.-iy) ^
nmi Ming for l'ort''ii)<iutti. N. II. Diiri ng Itis hriet stay intra |
MAN AND N.\riT,“K; or, Pliy^ie.il <ieMi;i;i|iliv ii-.
viT) many cases hav been tr»*ated, and tils rtHUii has pre MMdilied by iliiiimn Aeimii. l>y lion. (leM. P.M-U'li. I
sented a t e,*epia,'le f'lr trutche.-* ami laues which Ijuv,* t*orne , :j vid*. ei o\\ Jl
.1. New ediliMji. P.-u h
tiiihei 'he crijtplinj ujid *h-ere)dt. to if have received sueli nid
Al.K IIIK KATK.SI' M At J A/.IN P.'<.
us to have no lurther n-e (or iliem.
I
One case in parti, uiur is so well known tc the i om.nui'iiy that ,
U^’ HumI,^ 1im1 (in huml will be pmenred nt sIimjI iim- '
it leiiuires more than a pa'sing iiotiee. Miss i.'orne.ia 'I nuis- ! tiee.
j
tjii,,d Mntiopelier, ti.is n a-n a c(»ntii itied hiv.ilni for years.
,
unU for ihe past yeai mid u in,If lius liben eonslantlv on (iie J
doel iiie sulleriiig eoniinual piiln.mid became so unwell that I
A Large and Splendid Assortment
during the six week^ previous to lier ,l*ei„ing to vi-lt Dr* j
U.Hiin, ibe hyd tud been able to ha dtuy'-e,! or t-j sit up, sod
was eompanitively helpless, (in th,, morning ol February
9, by great ex,*rtioi) she wm taken fruin her bed, dresseil, and
N K ir G a 0 D s.
broiigliC one and a half miles to t he i'a vilion, where slm was
carijcd to the room of Hie Doetor. and nf er a successful treat*
just recclv,-d at the
iiieiitc line fortli wirhout ussittHiiee, ascended and <1 u.'*crtided
stairs with the ea-'o and ugillty oi her young,*r duye ! In fact,
IV i: vv 1C o o K s T o It r .
so immediate uid eomp'(.fe was lierenrc, Ciiat -he went to tlie
COMI’RISINO
hou.*e of H friuml In the village, with wlum she t>pp**:ir,-d at
the supper table, in iJie lati gitage of one pre.*ent, •* «s well a
Piiiier
Il.unging.s
in greut vuricly
the tiest." and we have iitU to add, lhatever since that petlnd
has been coiniuntly growing stronger. 8ho considi r* her rise High priced and lowprj,*c,l; Paper Cni fains ; Uurtain Shade.s ;
p ■rmiineurly cured, and belmids In wonder her present eon
and holders. A spleiidiil assortment oi
ditton as ompari'd wiili jviist sulhiring. Tin* Drtetor luu nc*
PICTURE FRAMES,
quired an enviable repu'ation liera, and sliouM lie ever re
visit .Montpelier, vriti l„» warmly wolimmed by a larger ciVcIe (lilt, Black iValnutand Unsewond.
ol fiteiids th.tii ever h,-fore. 11m afllli'ted ev Tywhere should
not despaii ui.ttl they have availed Ihetusclves of Dr. Urnnn s
J-fetallio I^rames,
skill,
2i»—20
containliig hpiutiful (Vrenths and Bnuqncfoewsry low priced,
nn,l oi'miiiienl'. It,r the Parlor or tsliiing room A large at*sortineiit ot Fan,*y Goo,Is, among which will he founa
Choice Fall and Winter
I. VDIKS* WACK COMIIS,
A1
Very hand-*omc and entirely new In st^le.
NO.W'N AM) PEUFUMEIilES
in great VYrieEy, and of excellent quality. A splendid as-ortinentsof low piicud
@rer.9
.rrs.
A Ml ll .M P .
Till iMl.SSKS FISllKR,
All tin* new .anil po],111 tr SHI'I'.T MU.’’^I(’ The PuMlc are
invit,*d to call and examIno before purehasing elsewjiere
would invito atteiitsoii to a
Thankful for Hie Hheial patronage already re« eiv, d. I hope
by stin-i atfennoij to tui'-ine.s.s to satlsly alt wlm iii;iy f.ivoi nie
with ttn-ir trade All Goods will he so|.I at ttie |ow«- t M.»rket l*ii, yn
1*. A. HKNBII’K.'^ON.
IsOTICK.
•
,0
11 KB KAS .Tnmc.s M’all.nr V in^ion•, In.s this
rom*
I*
mttird to my cus'odv, jii Hie town pound of
'j iin hui.sk; b>i:i‘aic'b',ui:i\ r I
one hnmlr.'d Hint thlrts-tiliic •‘h.-ep, (tmirke,! •• H ” with
paint) tor being (oiinil 'loing damage eithin tits enclosure, in
tu’Titr.
*
suid'U tnsjow, and (hr owner I- hereby noiilied to pavtho
lawfcil damagus and i har;;<*s o| rre-passing iiHd take the same
NEW
WATEIiVn.LE
!’.()()IvST()
IG',
a'viiy.
d.BU’lTT KEV.\,H.I).'^, Pound Keeper.
B inslow, Nov. 14, IbCq.
•3w—2!) ■ '
Has jii-t receivoil
jtthUtioii.s, jiml cu-loim i-,
iiM\v tiinl u mjinl stock of

W

chine.s iir.d nppUiinces have been ronstrueted, whlrh perfornr
their work with rnnsunrnrnto delicacy and exactness. The
choicest nnd nrost approved materials only are nsi»d, nnd we
challenge comparison between this grade of our work and the
finest imported chrnnomoters. We do rrot pretjord to sell our
watches for lesb-monr-t than foreign watches, but we do tvs*.
Bert, without fear of contradiction, that for the same .moxev
our product Is incomparably superior. .^11 our wHtrhe.s, of
whatever grade, are fully warranted, nn<l this warrantee.is
g^qd nt all times against us or our agents, in all parts of the
w^Ul.

I

k*\\ IS.s I'lr ri'IM'iS, dravvii ith Pen inul Pencil. Tho
niu>-trntions h\ .Mr. 1.. W liimi'cr, I'. K. (J. 5. Ho. (’lotli.
$1.00.
‘
!
iUi.
OP (’IMMSMAM rV; froin Mn*
I'irlh of Cini-I to the AholitiGU “f Pjii;f'tii*.in in tin* Uo
man Inupive. l»y Uviivy Hu\l Milnv.m. 0. U. Xe\s l,\h*
ti"H.
vul». Gr<>w«iSvo. ('h»tli. -'N.T.'*.
PNV'S SOWING AND HKAPINt;. By K. .Stimrt
l’lnd|»-., I0nn». (’lotli, ill., 5l.'26.

Nciu 'Aiiucvtigcmcnts.

Kcm ^bucrtiBCBicntG.

M.M'D mUM.r.n. r.y .lolm O. Whittin. WHli llln-'
trntioiis by \\ . ,1 Holittc.sscy, C’lotli. 5^11 ."lU,
,
]'VAN^ll-'.MNr. *A Tuic nf .Xr.nilic. By IIiMirv >V,
^"iigfcllow, with llltistruimiis l*y F. U G. Oiirlcy. Ito.
Gloih, 5.0.90.
'rHK Gl'I.rUrr I AV. a
lly .lo.-si'iili JJoilmnn
Hrake. Willi (tin* llinnlred lllnstruti«»iis l*y Artlinr;
lAunley. ()niMTi'. (’Udh, gilt, $5 tM); 'I'nrkqy Mnr.,
'
S.\|;AT(HiA. A Slnrv id 17S7. An In,linn Tnie i*!'
I'roiilicr Life. I2m,». (‘’lolli, 52*00, pnper. SI.*»th

WONDERFUL CURES!

Odtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Trivoukh,’’ and do not
take any of tiie Wor IhlesH imitaiiniiH tlmt may be oITcrtMl.
Sold KTiarwHin*.
apGin—20

now ,0FTKN

& SHOES.

tfi, JSfilj.

n

Curls! Curls !

lin y ,^,.,1 mil [My until II I. kiiMwii Hh il I, (iriiYD an,I
ItB Vtlllle
TtlK AMUUH'Yt .1 KW Kid. KBS' Afi.-Ol'I ATION calls yonr
attention toih,, I.clot Its hetngihe largoHt and mort popular
.lewelry AMfOct.ition in H,e U nlted rtlai.-M. Tim I,u*ii)«ii>il8 nn l
nlway.s ha.s hi*eii comlm-tcd in Hie m- »t eamltil ntid lioiiorablu
manner, (hir npl.U) lii,-rea*lng trade is a *iir« guarantt* • i
III,- aiijiif,‘Luton Id ,)ur patmu* Inr »Id - ineHiud ot obtaining
Hell, « legmi and ,*o,.ih i;,Mids. ’I’lie wmldeii ►trigiiar'on ortrado
ill I m»*M*. owing to tlie luto Gi-rui»n Uwr and recent dba*rmiM lin.ineiiii crhis In Kiighind, h:i« rmi*cd the raUiire ol a
lar.e nmnh.riil .(|■^\■^•lry Hiunv in Lominn and Paris. ohlK*
ing ih,m to sell (hiir gtimlB «t a great, sacrifice, In ,om« In*-1-nicer li*s* Hi in one Hi lt d of ihe CM-t nf miinurao turllig. V\ e
h ive laU'l.v purchased very largely nf therm Bankrupt Good*,
At Micti.extremely Inw jii lc.,s, ihiu ive cati ulfunl to Hetid away
I’i'o r G.... Is andgive h,-rter eli inee. to driw the most valua
ble |,rixe* tliiiii any other e’^tahlishtiien* doing a ttlmllar bum.
JO'S* gUu .M \| I.** ‘I'l) PLKA8K. and »e roepeet ully MOliel*
jour pi^CMiage. as we are ronfi-leiir of giving the utmost oat'
islaetioii. Duiine thr past year we have torwariled a nambar
ol the most vaiHahle prl/.es mall part* oi tho eountry. TtioM
who imtionlze u* w It receiv,* the full v.ilne of their monev,
as no article on our iisi ht worth li M* ilian One Dollar rvtail,
uiid there am no lilank*. Parties dealing with n* may depeml
on having pnmi}it n-tiirn*, iin,| (he artieln drawn will be Im*
me.llately seut to uny a.lilrean by teturn mail or expresa.
Thu following piirties have recetith drawn valuable prliea
from (he .Miiert,Mil .leweLcr*}* An*o. 1 uloii, an.l have kloUly
allowed the iiri* o| thoir naiiiea .
Ghniles J Hunter, Ksq .Treasury Department, Wasblncton,
D. G., Plano, value, sf.liMt; MJ.SAnimG Yaien, f,2 *». MorkS
Plaer.N.^., Newiiig Machine, vidm*
Brig Gen L-L.
Ifaiison, H. 8. Vois.. Siishvdl‘1. Teon.. 8iiv(,r Tea Per. value
Front m , lliirriaburff, Pa .Paw
wl V); MiiH Fmtmi Ilitiiter.
ing Maclilim. viilua
I Uut •i‘o| Wii ter Ghitieti, ifuaiter*
lllilrdj^, l,oidsTlde. K«iuticky|||h)|il h iitch. v.iiiie #bio; M in .
.*4 Ihiuie*, k47 King .■*! . >. G ”ilvcr Waich, value jfiWt; Alex
ander .Icditisoti, Ksq , Kditoi Mu'-katour Pioneer, Mui-ateur,
Minn.,
Enamelled B atch, value ^fllfg'; Eamuel Lee,
Ks«|., President Colorado ami Bvd Bunk Mliiiiig Goiiipaiiy, Han
Fmoclseo, OH., Melodeon, value
Aaron S Lon/, Kru.,
PniicIpHi Fikhart Golleglaie luMliutH, Kikharl, R J., DU*
moiiil I'ln. Valin, ,429-); ](. .\| Lon^itruet. Montgoiovry, Ala , '
.Musle. Box. value 1^75; Key. I-anr Van Duxi r. Albany. N. Y ,
G'dd Lined Dining r'.-c, value
M)t»« Glura Lueuguer,
bAjLOM, GIdo, Piwnolorte, value
and I Umouit Fin,
value a-lTu.
, . ,
.^tuiiy inline* could he placed ou (he Mat,but wa publUh
snonames without peiod.ssioii. Our patrons are dM4rv<l>to
semi Hoited Stales ('urreiicy wh,*n it L** oonvetileol.

1*ARTIAL~LI.ST OF thUTICLKS

r.AMPLES

To bo Sold for One Dollar Each,

sr.NT vicr.r,.
P ^MPI.K

Ilf

Prof. Boiin'p (UiKLlqitz will be wiit free to any

Without

*

(,i vuluo, luu^ u«,l to ho jmhl ihr until yon
know wlmt you uro to roceivo.

I'l Klegant Urxewood Pianos, worth from
fhe GurBque will curl th,i stnilghtcNt hair on
VHi»!addross.
first appUeaHon,(wl(ln)ut lr<jury)ln .aoD, luxuriant, beau- 16 Kiegtiit .Vlaludvoiis, Uusewoo t CuNvs,

ti(ii) llowing curie.
jYddro**, whh ntauip, Prof. B. If Uohb, Purkroau. GlHo___

Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers.
Foil CiciMi'iNo AND Waving Ladiku* Haik, No Hkac I
iiKHi niKD IX I’hiNG TiiKM. A»k yoiir StorokoopiT fur
Hioin
If ho d«H!^ not kcop tlioin, ’wrlto to tlio iimmifiu'tiiror, K. IVIN.'’', .Sixth St, and Cohtmhiun Avo., Iliiht*
delpliiii.
4
\\'.A.'>l*ri5l> — fiOfiO ft Yonr nnd Fxpf*n*(*K to
/I .^laluuiid Female Aguntv, to Introduce a new and u-eful
invention, abrcdutely needed in every houtichold. Ag«u s prefe ring to workoii cuinmirtMion lUii earn from 20 to 60 dolUr*
1ST day. For iiailloulara uddruoM \V, G. WILSON fe Gu.
GleTcIand, Ohio.

9206 to t450
176 to 250
(•(1 First Glass Pewiiig .MHchiiu'*,
(IB to 30D
76 bine Oh Ptdtiiings,
SB to |0((
IM) I'imt Eteel Liigcuvitig.*, f,*iiiie(l,
2U to 80
66 Music Itoxr*.
25 to 40
1,0 Iterolvliig Patent Castors Pllver,
20 to 4t)
56 Plivei Fruit uml Gako Ita<kut8,
SO to D6
4*)0 >ets of Te.t ntid Table .Spoon*,
20 to > 4D
i.MlHlolu Hunting Case Watelies, warranted,
60 lo I6t>
BX) Diamond IHiikb, ctuHer and sUgU Bioim,
75 to 800
176 (hdd u Ulehes,
g5 q
j
3u0 l.aijles' Dutches,
6U to 106
5‘Hi St Irer (i alehes,
20 to 76
Diamond Pins, Brooches and Kar Drops, lonlty.*'Fatsof Gold
nnd Coral, Jet ami Gold, Floruntkne. Mosale, lotvn tinlCameo ;
8ets ut Atndi, Vest and Neck t'haiiis, Pluln'a. d Ohat^d Gold
Bings, Gold Thimhie.*, fsjeket*, New Style Belt Buckie*, tiold
Pens and Pencils, Faticy U urk Boxe*, Gold Pena with Gold
and Silver Kxten»init Holder*, nnd a largo assortment of Fliiw
Silver Uare and Jewelry of every il«rcrl)dion,of the b«st
maku and Liie*4 styles.
s
If/’- A rhaiiee to ob'aln any of tho above Articles for ONK
110Li,AU, by putehiv>lng a saaied envelope for 2u twKit*.
tO^ Five 8ualed Kiivelopc.- will be B«ut ft>r igll; Kleven for 3;
Thirty for o', sii«y*llve lur lu; One llundied lur 16.

BroneidtH, ficrofiiia Liver an-1 Kidney Dl**
V/ ea*ua. Nature's Beuiedialstrom Plants.
VY.M. K.Pitl.NGK, Flushing, New York.for60 years pruprl*
etor of the Lliiim'ti Nuraeries.liHsdi-iCOverel poRlihe curea
for (he abo vu and all iutierlted and Chronic DUvasei, Djs*
|>ep*ia, Nervous Duhility , liheumatism. all Fviiulu Malndlss,
Agent* wanted nverywtiere.
and oiliurs rosulHng from Impurity ol (he blood, bithurto In
curable. F.xpliiuatury circular, oue Btauip. TreatlM on nit
UnequaUedMuducumuntaolIered to La<Ue*and Oent8.|iho will
diseases 29 uls.
nett us Buch. Gur descriptive clrcii ars will be tent ovtppliea.
Hun
Distribution* nro made Id the following manner:—Certlfl*
e.itu* nauiliig eauti urdoie uud iu value are placed In sealed
,,
envelopes, w Utul) ate Weil lulxvd. Oue of the** euvelopow
FgU UilKlLMATlh.M AND NkUBAMHA containing the Oeilifieat > or Older for some artlele, will be
deliveied a. nurolfice, orseiit bv mall touuy nddress, without
You need not suffer no longer, ualeVs you rvgard to choice . on leo* Ipt of 26 ceuts,
choose, iuetfurt 1* magical, cuniig jrtter
v>u iccilving the Ceiiltii-aie the purchaser *11) see what ar*
i»ll othvr ' rruie lleh * have failed. BoM by tiele it draws aud its v.Huu, and can then oend Uwr
all Druggists,or it will lie sent anywhere.
and lecelve Ihe Mrtk'U* nuiiied, or cau rboo8e any other o^o
Mi tide nil onr lift of the same value.
Addre** J- WtUTK, Druggl-l,
38 l/eveiett fiiieet, Dostoq.
P un*husers of our ^euli*d iv in elope* may, in tfij* nianneri^
Kstabliihed iu busliioiM 183’J.
oti ain an arhclu worth troui one to five hnmlred dollar*.
iiong Letters aru uninn'essary. Ilavi* the kmdn«M to writ*
AIilllfeUK Afilll rUIJlI.il'V, MU Kssay of warning jdain UBu'dioiia, ami in eliooiing ditforeiit biiIoIv* from Ihoio
and iiistruciloii for young men : a Iso, Disease* ami Abuses dra n. mention ilie stjle desired
which preimitiirely prostrate the vital powers. wiGi suie mwaits •, * Gt ders for t^KAl/hD N.NVKLGPKN must Iu eveiy roM ha
of r« llel Heiil Fne of Gliarge.'ln MMled letter eiiveloprs —. Hccouipanied with Hie eash, with the mime of the person MUd*
Address Br.J fililLLlN IIOUUUI'ON, Howard Asioaiatioii, ing, amt Town, t'ouniy. Hud State pl.Gnly urrUfeu.
Philadelphia. Pa.
I I'Gers shotii'i tu' ttddiesSi-d to tiie Manager-'. a* fol low' :
S'lH
U
«fe 4 (1.,
u s !•:
3ml7
.47 A .'((( \i»*.«an
Vnrk I'Ky*

SURE

'WHITE’S ELIXIR,

CURE
M

I’ENNEY’S

E G Y P T 1 A N

I JliOl* bKIUrS and

LOTUS

FGU PHI*;
II-A-IM L> JiLiMO iiXLii’.

vei' li>u . at
I), .fe v|. G M.LKUT’8.

I D III DVI!8 good and ehuip. yt

j;.\ntA .Liiau l'oa.#ia7.u4

II. fe M.GA1.LKUT8.^
UfPlNGTONH.

C'

€i)t

Fin£] iMSXJRi^lSrCE

OPENING.
C.

E.

Jd^ecuder ^ (Phillips,

WIELI7!lM8

NEW

Corner of Main ami 'rumple Streets,
now 0|)« n for (hr rrrrplion of visitors. Ilnving fiitrd up
a^rontns ia (lip brsf sty In, h'- will kppp constant)/ supplied
•)th the rhoirrst tiunllty of

Fruit,

C< Hfeoitoncry,

(fa'Jry,

II’

AT t; R V i h U E .

IIAllTKOUl)

KlUE

IN.SURANCE

CO.,

OK ItAUTlOnl), CONN.,

Ciipitiil

ICE CEEAJVfS, ScO.
■thrarlrig all thi' Variety »oiiinioii to a Aral rlasa ftalonn.
Parties supplied, eithor at liis loun.s of at nrlTalr rrsl4anee«. at short nnilrr.
PledKlng hla host cAorts to give SHtisfartion, i»o votiflih'ully
fcopeaforllborol puironagr.
V K. iMIMAMS,
,,, ^
,
Por Main utid TeippleHts.
Waf iv)lle,r)fc.21, IBftfi.
25

a;tna

iiimI

,Sur[ilii.'‘,

company,

MANUrACl'lIlltSU AN>) DKAr.I.lt l«

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Ro^owowl, MulioRAliy, aii'l Wiilmit llurinl Ciiski'ln.
WncU Wnlmit, MnlioRftny, Uivcii ami I'ino C(>11iii»,conHtaiilly on liunil.

IIA lITKonil, CONN.,
[fT-Oablnet Kurniturr manufactured or repiitrcUto order
\Vat7*T \ ilh', May 25,18C5
47

Incorporated in 1819
Gupitnl illi.t AsscIh, 5JJ,Sr»0,I;M 7S.
bn-.RC!. imi'l ill yenr,,—S17,4S5,sm 71.
EIRE

CITY

I’OIUIY OIL, FOR PAINTlNtJ.

1880.

ARNOLD

&

MEADEE,

O

DIURETIC

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

American Life Drops!

Onij Agents’ fur thn fclobrnted
wiirn-: mountain cooking stovk.

DIEHTEIE Rli^,

imiredy

For Sale mid I'o I^et,

“ / 7’

A L w A rs_^a u n e s

.

THE

N. MnAIlKtl.

aterVi tir, Ale

traveller.

Read the fidlowing, whirh h only a specimen of Iho many
7'hw slindrs of night wire tailing fast
letters we.ire daily reeeirlng :
As through an i-asirni rity nusFed
noBfoN, MassA youth aho hole ’mid snow and leu
“Ohrin SKiHNta A Co.—Sjr.b ;—NotwithstnnJing my gonA banner with this plain device,
erni piejudire ng.iiii^t proprietary (or patent) medirines, I
'• WINd'S l'II.I.S ! « I.S'd’B l-II.I.B'
wa* indiii'ed t't buy two <r»ttl>is of thn Atnt*rirHn Lib* Dr.'ps
tliroiigti tile high rerummeiidatioii^ of them by a friviid, asnl*
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
wuyseuriog Diphtheria, Coughs, 'Julds 8ore Thr«int, Hrun
Nmv someone speaking said iehlni.
rhiiis, &c. ^ly son, sixteen yoHis of aat^i '*tin tnki'ii sudd niy
" M ill iln-y < lire (he »l» k uml '•lliii ’’ ”
111 with Di|ih(lieria and could ijardly S}nak or swidlow. his
Then
from that elanon Vuici; cleit rung
breathing was so bad. >Ve we,re niucb alarmed, but decided
The arreiits ut that wcILknnwn (otigtie
to try the Life Drops, beloru cMlilng a pliyeltlnn. Iiy uoing
•'
M
1^0
S PILLS ! WINC'.S PILI.> : ’
tho Drops according to direction, ho wassoon relletei and (be
diseiise entinly broken up. 1 let a friund stilTeriiig with
V/iTi£'*s Veg'etabU Family (Fills!
Util umntisin liarcuneof ttiu bottl.-.*. He says the l.ife Drips
gave immediHto relief, and are (ht^ best niedi<’ine he ever used.
This youth piovud Ids iis^nrtlon true bv introducing a few
A family near liim, snfTurtng from Colds nnd Ulrer.ited (‘ore
Ttiro.it uncI so lie ot iii<, and were rural in n short time of (he many gcmtiiii' t<*slimoiiijU lit hli pi^.^esilon, to wit:
B tnae tin n I Li', my b rot tier, a pbysii'ian. Lave part of mlm*,
ami with whirti hv riired a bad (ase of DiphilnrU. He is
8urrcii£Ks: KUAD Tlll.^ !
constriiiiied to n'kpowluJge that tln-y are truly valuable.
Oaumnlr , .luiic• l8t,lbl>3.
•' 7 ruly yours,
A. IJ. KLDKIl.*’
Dn. Wi.NO—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure to I nf rm v«u til the
TliO;.Life Drops ate I'.an folly prepared by
great hmefit-* lecelved from tliu use of your Pills, which Were
ORUIN 8KINNKU & CO., 8oIq Proprietors.
obtained from your agent abopt four months since 1 had
I^pringtleld, Mass.
Aud soM by n'd Druggists.
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint,
Oro. 0. (loonwiN ft Co., Kscd, Cutler & Co., Rust Uro's .laiindice, Dy spepsia, etc ,atid fpmi thn sick ness and general
ilebility suffered, I lyivu reason to consider mlnea severe
& biRD, boston, Ma.ss., (leneAal Agi'Uts.
ly—32
case At least I ha<l fouiul.all ofToits for arure to piovc una
Tailing uiitill had concluded there was no cure for me. nnd
that I must submit to bear disease as patiently ns possible,
and |7robat>ly oluuild never have been induced to try your
Pill*, lind iioi a severe aiintk nf Di)i!;rlierin come upv'ui me.
A COI.I.KCTION (IF THU
Kimling that your I’ilLs Lore tin* he.-t reputation for the cure
of Diphtheria, I cunsenteil to try them, and finding inykolf go
Most Beautiful Scotch Ballads,
remiiiy ruredof wbat all considered a very dangerous ca.se of
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to ooniinuu their use, nnd
Willi Piano Accoin|iaiiiii)ciils.
■ ucli a cure has been tlTected for me that 1 coD.*>iderthem all
they
are reronniM*ri«lcd to be.
Compiled and Arranged from tlie very best s ources, and
I find theni. both for iiuselfand fainlly, superior to any
Latest IteiiKtls of the Author's Works.
‘ 'J he above ftiniH a near volum** of tb»' popul ir rlass of Mu- medicine we ever used. They have a large sale In thin place,
sir Honks known Hs the •‘Homo Circle Series.” comtirlsing and I liave I'nquln* 17 xfonslvely of those using them, nnd find
" Tli*» lloint* I Irrie." 2 vol«., “ 'I’Im* Hllvpr (’|iov<l,” “ 'riie that tli08e who have bought once buy again; that they give
Jinwrr «if I*rnrl«’’ “ttprrnilr I'cnrla.” *‘firiiiM ol ttie inos* general .satisfaction of any medicine ever introSAMUKI. I.ANK.
4•(‘rllla ti Kong.’’and *Mi(<*iUtt of .tiAt.* rrd 8ong,’’all bound •luced to D»y know lerige.
Proprietor of tho Kennebec llousd, (lardiiier, Me,
In uniform sty ](*, and sold at ihu same price, per vol , viz :
Plain, 52,f.(i; Cloth, 53.00; Cloth, full gilt, @4.00. Sold by
Dr ANDERSON ft SON. of bath, know tho medicinal pro
all .^lu^lc De.alvts. Copies nulled, poet paid, on receipt of
pcrtii'.a of t leoe pills and sommeml them In :tll casus nf bilious
Price.
iler.vugerncnts, SIck-licndache, Liver Couiphilnt, Dyspepsia,
OLIYKR niTPON ft CO.. Publishers,
Piles, etc.
______ 1m—10___________ 277 Washington Street, .oston.

Williams House, on Main ,St.
^’*^^tlber will be phiased to rerrire tlio patr«*nngM o
the people of iVATKfcrii.i.K nnd virimiy. I have nlsu amr
riage and pair of Morses in let by the Day or Hour, anti shall
attend the Station to convey PnsseiigerH to and Irtmi tin-

•ntnvt

WAGOK nnd llOUSK to I.rt liv thn Day
or Hour—also Kadiuo' niui Gr.NTa’ SAniH.K iloiusit.
S. H. Lkwis.
15

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
pub]|<lief|. a new edition of Hr. < iihrr*
svoM N Olobrntod^ I^Kttay on the radical cure
(without inediMriftlof (‘pcitMTOKKiiOCA, or Kein*
**•'‘1 M eakyrtss, ^ iiiTOluhtary M’liiinai Uissrs,
iMruTEKCT, Mvutal an4./VhyaieKY Iiicnpaclty , liu)>edioieHUi lo
Marriage.; also, Co.Nbounion, tiiLtPSi, and iira, induced
by ■vJ('inUi|lgenct* or sexual exiravngai cc,
l*rlce, in a sealed mvelopo. Only 0 rents.
The celabrnied author, in lliU admirable e.ssay, clearly de*
monatiates, from a thirty jcura’ successful practice, ihat the
ala^iitiK conaequencus of scli-nhus« may lat raillcally cured
without the dangerous use of liiternnl iiiedirine or the appllratlon of the knltc-'-poInting out a luodu of run* at oiir#* slia.
pie, certain. and cfTerlual, by lueanhof whR*h every sufTt-rer,
BO matter what bis condition may be, may euro hiiiisrlf
■naapjy, privately, and rabically
(L!)^ This lAreture should bo in Ih' ; honds ot every yruth and
•tery man in tbo land.
fient, under seal, in n pinl n envulope, to an} address, rosT*
^^'**** ***> vecelpf of six rents, oi two post stanipa. Also Dr.
CuIveraeirs ‘ .Marriage Oiiide,'price»25 cents. Address the
publiMisrs,
CHaS. ,• KI.INK & UU ,
IQ2 llovv er > , !\* u \ ui h, l*o»t * nU'« box 4,580.
^
1\-16
_______

WMl

GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG,

MEDICAL
A. M., M. I).

Autlior of 5lx I.ecturoB on the PrcTctiMon and Cure of I’ul
monary Consim.j.ilou, Aelhma, Dl*<e.»ses of the Heart, and
m«»de of I'leaerving .Male and Female ilealih,—of 714 Dioadway, N. Y , unU 2o Treiiiutil street, llohton, Muss , may bo
eoiisulted every MO.MiaY at 711 Hroadiviiy, .S rw \ ot k,
—andat3.Y Ireiiiotit >»lr«*«*l, Utision, on WKDNKjJDAY
aud THURSDAY, OOTouen 3d nnd 4ih, and eveiy other
W rdnesday and Thursday after All eunsuRutlons free,

low-priced

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

collection

SACRED MUBIC.

*

A Mistake.

Fare Reduced to Boston.
SUMMF.U AKItAN(iK.MKNT.

ForNervous Debility; .Nominal Weakness ; Loshof Power;
Impoteney Coni iHlon ol ihought; I.obb of Memory | Irritable
Temper ; Gloomy A ppieherisions ; Feari Dc.spondoncy.Melaiicholv .ahfl allothiT -vils caused by secret habits or exi'es• Iveimlulgenri* This frUiiF. remedy is composed ofthe most
soothing, «trengllieiiing. utul invigorntliig mOdicines iu the
whole vegi'tiible king lorn •forming in combination .the most
perRnf iititiilotpfor t hi-* obstinate classof maladlcaever yet
discovered It has been sent to every State In the Union,
poslrlrelv curingthouKandfi who have never seen tlieinventor. reitoViiu' them to bound health. Nervoua sufferer!
wherever you niiiy be, don't fall to tost the virtues of this
WoNDKBfui UuiEtiT. One large bottle laatsR month. Ptloc
Tiieso FOUR SURE HK.M EDIKS ate preparfed at my
Office, aiitl
be oidaini d NowtiEiiF ELBE Tho prices may
seem large, hut they an- thccheapcat in the end, because
THEY CUUK. Sent by Express-rvertwjiere, with lull
directions. In a scaled package, secure from obscrtatldn, bn
reV.eiplof the price by mall

The splendid and faslStnamsblps DIRIqd
iCMpt. ll.HiiERWOGi>,anil FHANtJONIA, Caot’
X.. , will,
...Ill until
• I I <*1.
-. I. no tho,...
. ..
P
W. W. SiibbWood
further
runas.follows.
Leave Urowu’k Wharf, I’ortland,evOry WEDNESDa'Y and
SATURDAY,
at 4 P M.. and leave j’lbr 88 Kost nin*r,
..............foot
..
.. ..............................
of Market street, Now York, every WEDNESDAY and’sa't!
URDAY', at 4 o’clock i* m
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be usrd 4
sengers,iiiHkiug this till* most speedy.safe and coinlortahle ratel.v or in connection with the hoklni; oven, ^y reD)6vfi
route foi travellersbelween N»'w York and Maine. I’assasu fllnglu plate—thus glvl'ng ohe ef thfe lHrt.(*st ovens eiel ?
Inictetl
AltrJC
*‘ *
...........
“
>h Sia'e Room, to OOi C«blh I'nSSage, Y6 00, Meals extra,
«0l.n
MKADtK,
Sgtalt;
Qoodsforwarded by (liWUne to and trom Montrunl, Quebec
F 1 N Ii ti A Ifl 4
Bangor Bitth, Ausnstn, Ea*tport nnd 8t. .lolm,
’
t* H .
Shippers are lequcsfe*! to send their freight to the steninern
aseaHj a* 3 p M.,011 the tiny Hint the) leave I'ortlMid
pEltTlST,
8D RGEON
Korfrl*lght rtr passage apply to
EMERY ft Ff)X. Brown’s Wharf. Portland.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
J F. AMES. J’ler 38 East Ri\er, New York.
KBRDAI.I.’8 MIM.B.MB,
Feb.22d,18Cd.
C[!7* Thousands of Doll.irs are paid to swindling quacks
daily, whlcfi iswoisethan thrown away. Thls^conies from
trusting to thedeccptlve advertiseniuntri ot men caHingthem/ tOi'lTlNUKF tooxccute allordersfot thof »i n needofdai.
selvev Doctors .who hate no medical education, and whose on<
V./ (alservircs,
LT reeoiumeudalion Is what tlu*i Biiy of tlieinselves, Adveftis’
Officr—Flrstdoor south of Rnllread Bridge,MalnStrevl,
Ing p hy»icljins, in nineeasc-out often,arc impostorb) and
Dr, IQNKIIAM has Mccnsi-s of two (and all) patents o6
medicines of this kind tonud hi drug stores, are genefaHy
Hard
Riihbor, which protects hiscustonicrsand patients ftott
worthIe.*s,—got up to bell nnd not to cure. The 8utu Rem
fu rthvT cojit, which any one is H.thle (o,‘hy umploying tilofk
edies can be obtained at mt Officr o^lj, nnd are wai muted
whn have no License.
as represented,in every resprct.orthc PUICB vili.he refund
ed. Persons at a dlstinee may he cun-d ut houic in thcsliorte.-t possHile (Imu, by ^en^lillgfor ihein. Dr. Mattlhon is
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
au due a ted p by sieiaii ol over twenty y ears' experience, ten
in geiiernl piactirc.unt il,t( om pelled by IH hi'alth. toiidiipt
PAINTING.
au OFFHM PRACTICE treating all auldenth resulting fromim
ALSO GRAINING (il.AZlNli AMD FAriiRISG
prudence In bothsexe* giving them his wuoiE attention.
Circulars giving full inturmallou, with undoohird irstlO.H.ESTV
monlnls; also a ho(*k on SPKiMAl. DISKABE.^.iti fthcalcd
continues to meet all orderi
in theabove Hoe.la a manner
envelope Fentfiee. Re *ure und send for them fnrwHhoiif,
tostlmotiials no bTRANOLU can he trusted. Enclose a stamp tor
(hat iHis given satDfaction to
postage.and direct to HU. 51 \TI'lt*(l.\ , M) . *ZH UKIUK
the best cmplo}ers for a pe
STHRRT . IMtOMDHM !•:, H I
33
riod that indicates some expe(Succcbsors to ,1. FurMsli,)
rlenrein tho business.
wii.i, iiii Kon
iiv i>ii i,,iiix
OnliTs promptly attended
$500 if fai Hug to cure ill loss ( ni e than any other physi
Dealers in Ihe lollow Jug celebraft d (,'ook ttotes :
to on l•I>|tllcation at his shop
Miilclik'-.s,
.Siijii'iior,
WiUci'villc Airli"
cian, more elTi'ctuaily nnd peruinn'iifly, with less restraii
hirret.
troiu occupAtlon ni fear of exposure lo all weather, with so
opposite Marston’s llloek
Noroiiibega, Kaliiluliii, Dictator, lltmjior.
und ple>i8.an t medicines,
W A T K H V I L L E.
si;lk-abusk and ^^olitaiiv habits,
Also, I’arlor uii'J Chaiuher Ftoves of various patterns. As
we ha>e a vur f large etock ot thu nboVe btovc*^ we will svirul
AT' HOME AO'AIN!
Their eff.icts and coiifcquenecs;
ver} low prices, in order to rmlucu our stock .
special AIL.MKNIS and hirUATIONS,
HE puhscrihei V ouht Inform (hr ciHzj'ns of Watcrvllleml
A1..SG
IN
Incident to Murrh'd and Single liudics;
vii-iuit} (liHl he his taken tile Store lately occupied kj
Hardware, Iron and Kteel, P.iiiits, Oil*, Nulls, (Hass, Tin
E MaK'*haU nitil puichiiKt ■! hi-, stox k of
SRCBEF AND DELICATE DISORDEIIS;
M are, Ac
ri.<uric ANi> 4;ico<!e:uii>s.
Mprcurhil Alfectioiis; Kruptiorii nnd all Diseoset oftheskln;
One door north of Post Onicu, Main Street, VVntervlllo.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Hoily ; I’iuipleson the Face;
andi!ii making liifge nihliiions thereto, and wHI be happy
Swellings of the .feints; Nervousness* Constitutional and
r«iiew tlieir hi*sinews acquaintance,and resprctlully follciti
THE JIONrroll COOIC STOVE.
shareol their patronage.
otiier Weukucases in Youtli,and the more advanced,at ail
He will pay cash und the highest market price for all klol
ages o f
NE of the best in the market Forsnle.nt
(jll.BRKTil
Kmilull'. Mills,,„„„
JOBKl'U I'KIlCmi..
BOTH SEXES, Sl’.sOLE OR MARRIED.
M utervllle, Dec 1SG3.
,
24
lie also has a nh e variety ot other Stoves ami Hardware.
- A. -

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

T

O

A NEW 1-'A]\IILY .SEWING MACHINE.

Wo oflfor to tho tiiW6o
A full Risortment of tho abovo celobrntod

RUBBER

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At Agency prlcec.

Also

BOOTS, SHOES, AND MOCCASINS,
At «IioIe.iile only.
S'l'KVKNS, IIASKKLL i CHASK,
33 COM’t, St., I’OItTLAKU, Mk.
am-16
unN TAtLK AUPl.E rAAns, ,t

T

'

AHS
AIINOLD A UBADIiH’8.

FOB SALE,
Tnlipi, Eyaointhi, Lilies and other Bulbs,

BF J. B. WENDELL,
nt liiii Gruun House on Front Street.
lJUDBAUD A BLAKK'S Ax«I,
^PLBNDII) UOX IIONKy.U

at BKDINQTOK’B.

RKIHNUTON’S.
1 Porter Apples, *.
'^atRBDINaTON 8.
XTOB IIKAI), Baldwin uiid Ureeuiug and Jluluius Ap
ll first quality, at
UBUINUTO.^’S.
I
and Pork,
F7BF8I1 I: amb, Beef
at RBblNOTON'8.

<Sc

OOPLS’S

STEAM BEFNED SOAPS
MILD Itr AI.L TllK
WHOLESALE OltOOBUS THROUQllOUT THE STATE.

LEATUKif GOUE,
397 ('omiiirrrlnl Ol., 47 and 49 Drarli Btrcrl,
EOUTLAND, ME.
Gni--40
March 24, IPGO.

Through thu ignorance of thu Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedyjiuretius upon Mbrguut, and gives It to Ml Uls
putiuntsiii
I'ilis, Drops, Ac.,so the Nostrum Makar,equally
ER KS II MEATS AND FIS ll.
igiiiiraiit, adds to his so-ealled Extracts.8peclfiu, Antidote, An.,
IVhIch they propose to sell for PAY DOM'N, ns the cretllt s)b- both relying Ufton its ellects lu outing & few hr a hundred, It is
em is detilmer.ial to both buyer and seller; Ihcrefotu they truui|icted in vurieus ways throughout (ho land; but alah!
nothing is huiU ot thu balance; some of whom die, others grow
will adhurs strictly to the * No Credit 8y
.’
worse,urulaie lelf to linger audi suRt r fvir mnnthK or >t‘aTB,
until relieved or cured, It posBlb|e, by oomputiurt physiciaus.
CASH paid for most hinds of Produce
WatfrvHle, March J4lh, 1808.
87
BUT ALL (iUACKS are NOT IGNORAN r.

Groceries, 'West India Goods,

/dilKnevy and Fancy (Foods

of T. S. LANG, Nortli Vassulboro .

Terms—Warrorit,

SlOO — Season S75.

Cash required for nil Senson Service, ami a conditional
note, with surety if n quired, for Warranty.
Gen. Kuox is black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 handa high, nnd
weighs 1060 !hs. By North' jlDrsc, lie by Hill’s Ver
mont Biajc^liawk. Dam a linmbictoniaii Mure;
g. d. Hamblctonian mure.

^oat in Bnoxu Pond.
lYARTIKS OF PLRABUUBi—EXCUKSIOBS
JL
Fiahing und Picnic Parlies, and all cIabhi of
pieasuru eoekers, ure respcctfblly Inforned
that thu subscribur haa procured and is about to put intv
the waters of Bnow Pond, at West Watervllle, a first olaii

N 1C K AW A.

HIS fine animal will stand lor service at nfy Stable In
North Vassalboio*, the enduing season.
1 have bean Induced to purchase this Horae by the repeated
nquiries of larmers for a larger Block horse than those gen
erally nsed. I have endeavored to select one whose pedigree,
tylcrcolor and site would give promise of valuable stock,
provided they did not trot fast In addition I may say, that
this horse, now new to us, is a fast horse, and of trotting
blood on both sides; being half brother to Commodore Van
derbilt. Bonner's Lady Woodruff, Rose Wesblngton, and many
other/ast horses.
Breeders arc Invited to examine at their eoDvenlence.
NIOKAWA s ol n beautiful chestnut color, 16 hands high,
ind weighs 1200 pounds
TKR.NI8—ff for Reason Service; 920 to warrant.
Bcosoii from May 16 to Biqit.

T

'
j
I
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T. S, LANG.

POWDER.
A NICK lot of Sporting and Blasting Povrder.also safety
/I fuse and Drill Steul&o , at
OIBUKTH’SKendaiPs Mills.

Notwithsfarr Hug the loregolng fao’s are known to scare
Quack Drictors and NoHrum Makers, }et, regardlesg ol the
TO HLACKSMITHS.
life and hcalHi of others,there are those among llrem who
We have just received a now
will even perjure tlieinhelves, contradleHng giving tnurcury to
lasuranoe Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
KKOS Providence Horsu Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
30
PATTERN OOOK STOVE, ihulr put rente nr that it isuniituinod in (heir Nt>atruins,HO that
Corks For sulu ut 61auufuctui'vrs Prices,
thu ” usual fixu ” may be obtained fur piotussudly curing, or
At ARNOLD & MEADEU’B,
J. H. GIL BRET II
adapted to (he use of Fanners. It has n laigo flie box. tukea “ the <lt»nu r ” or ” traetlmr ol It” mu} he obtained for the
long wood, and is warrauted superior to nnytblng In tho mar Nostrum, U is thus that many are deceived uUo.and useless fPEN Doxeu Extra AXES, fur »alc nt Ri‘)lur<>d Prices,
Is agent for the following companies.—
ket.
AUNOLD ft MKADKII,
1
atAl
t AUNOLD ft MF.ADER'S
ly spend largo amounts lor experiments with quackery.
Trnvollefs ln»«n\HeeI Compnny, of Hurtforil, Insures
*
Agents for Watervlllo.
DR. L. DIX’S
sKsInst scrldsnts of nil kind., ,c home and abroad Capit.l
FIVE
DOLLAR.S
REWARD
UOO.M'O.
uhsigos are very moderate, (hmiinrrnicatlons sacredly coufiLEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
dentin], aud all may ruly ou him with the strictest sunruc} and ^PHE iibovu sum will bo paid for evidence, In any case, t)mt
Somerset Mutual Fire Iiisuranue Compunv, nt Sliowbewin lead to (he conviction of any person fbi a violation
viol
K wculd call the uttonlton of thu people of Watervllte confidence, w hatuver uiay be thu disuase, uouditluit or situa 1 will
gnn.
und vicinity to the Leavitt Sowing slnchlne which we tion of any one, married or single.
... .
ofthoMAiNB Law, within tliu limits of thlstowii, after this
BnuRorUutunl Five lusuranco Cotnpnuy.
feel wa>'rautod in recommending us unS(*rpiiHsed. It is tliu
Mediclncssent
icluessentby
by Mail
Slail ftand Express, to all paits of the ! date.
J. NYK. Chief of Police.
----,
I Watervllle, Oct. 10th, 1866
16—tf
Uuion nutuitl Fire IiisurnDoo Gomnnuy. of Itnneor. resultof twuivo yearx experience, und onmblucs many valua United■ States.
ble improvements, it performs (he whole range ef family
AH tetters requiring advlc<
dvico must contain one dollar to In- “
-------- -------------------Capital tXOO.OOO.
ii^an answer.
■ewiug and it extremely simple and durable In Its oonsruction.
AINT, I'AI.VT, PKliVT. Ground White Lead and
_ Homo, N. Y. Tiirornnce Compimy. Cajiitnl H,000,00. We would Invite those who are In want of a auporlor ftlachliiu
Address Dn. L. Dix, No. 21
2 Endlcott d^et, Boston, Slues
/ino, Oils, Varnishes. Jup
Jupitn, Turpentine,Benxine, Colors
to«all bt4i>re Miroliating.
Dll ‘
fo uH kinds,Brushes, fto. ft
Boston,.Ian. 1, 1866 —1}27.
RAGS! RAGS!!
Rooms over Tlhaver & Marston's Clrtblng Store
For Hiilo ut ^KNOLD & MEADKB*S.
^rtV THE LADIKH. The celubrutid DU. L. DIX pur.......•. M.L PAGE, Agent.
MRS.
ASH, and the blghest price paid for anything of which
1 tioulurly
r- ’ • invites
• *
................
uli
Indies who need- u Mxdioai. os B- ub
Watervilla, Sept. 18th, 18C6,
3m—12
Chain Pumps,
paperoan be matje, »t the
oiOAL udviser, to call nt his Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Street, Bos
MAIL o^ncs.
EXI'ltUBSI.Y FOU DKKl- WKLI.8.
ton. Mass,, which thoy wilt find arranged for their apeoisluoSPECIAL NOTICE.
commodatlon.
At fllUlIlKTU’S, K.nauW’i Mill!.
Dk. DI.X having duvoted over twenty years to thispurtioular
THE PLACE TO BUY
THE subscriber would respectfully gtvo noHoeihat be Is
Ilofcrftiers, —Horatio CoUofd, Tulton Wells, CHoton
prepared to
^
Dress Hogs In
• a workmanuke
■
nllli manner and at ren- branoh of the trentmont of all diseases peculiar to females, It
ub Peteot Milk Pane, and Tin Ware of all Linda, Is at
toni4))e rates. All orders kft at (he store of I. R. Doolittle '
uow conceded by all (both in this country and In Europe) Stephen » ing, CanHHii; who have used thu Cast lion Fore
e*^
Q.U BOBINBON It CO’S,
will be promptly Attended to. liogs out and salted. Hums thut be excels nil other known practitioners In the safe,speedy Dump in deep wcllaund now givuthu chain Dump tbeprufer
Mein Ftreet.
and offedtual treatment of all female oouiplalnts.
pickled
und
smoked.
I4tf
A8.4
8.COMBS.
^UK^ Islantk end Liverpool Hall, at
Uismedlcines arc prepared with the express purpose of reNEW pattern WRINGING MACHINE with fog 'abeeh.
i
C. H. RKDINaTON’S.
morlugall dlscuMs. such us debility, weakness, unnatural
Take one on trial, If you like it bny it, if not return It
1 amps I Pomps!
suppressions,eulurgeiuoiTts
ofthe womb,also,all dlsobarges
MIAT 78 oeni Molassei. sold by 0. II. IlEUINaTON, Is pro* 0LD PuiupF repaired, and now ones Mt,
AUNOI.I) a MKADKU, Agvrts.
which flow irom a morbid stateof the blood. The Doctor Is
■ Douneed by ell equal to any eold eUeWbere for 90 oeuts.
By ARNOLD & MKADER.
nowfully prepared to treat lu his p(*u«IUr style, both medi Kbnmbbio County.—In Probate Court nt Augusta, on the
otice Ii hereby ^Ten, that the aubsorlber has beeu duly
fourth
Monday
of
October.
1806.
cally and surgically, all disuoses of the ftmale sex, and they
•WHITE LEAD!
appointed AdiuliiTstrator on the estate of
aieruspeotfuily iuviUd to call at
1.’' W. MoFADDKN, Administrator on tho Kt.tnle of DANIEL
JOHN
T.
LBWIS’B
celebrated
I’ure
W
hite
Lead
for
sulcal
Vjf
H.
BROWN,
lato
of
Clinton,
in said County, deceased,
STEPHEN T. ULAI8DBLL, late of Wetervllle,
iVo. 21 l^ndlrott Strool, Dostoi.
ha,ln* rr..,.ni«l hl« flr»t
of udu,lnl.>r.,/o» of .1,.’
ARNOLD & MEA DVR'S
lathe County of Kennebec, dec«as(d,lnttiiitate. and haa un
AHlettersrequiring advice must contain one dollarboen- Estate of said dooeused for allow-iiiue:
dertaken that trust by giving bond aa the law dlrrcte; AU per
sure an answer..
OaPBRRD, That notice thoruof bu given throe Wi<ekB suceeaHOWE’S IMPROVED
sons, therefore, having deinauda ngaliiac the estate of said
Boston, Jun.l 186.6—ly2T
slvoly prior to thu fourth Monday of November
next,in tlio
the
bern.xt.ln
deveasei^re desired to exhibit the'itauie fur eetileiuont; and
Mall, a iiuHHpapur priutud in WuturriHu, thut all
ill ««r.oni InterStandard Platform and Connter Scales.
all Indt:*a —••
to said estate are requested lo make immediate
Economy
is
Wealth.
ested
may
uttuud
ut
u
Court
of
Prubatu
then
to
btt
lioldeu
at
payment to
8AMUBL BLAI8DELL.
AIIKANTKD equal to any in use. For sale by
O not waste wood ui the present high price; bui get (lie Augusta, und show cause, If any, why the some should not
_
'___
Oc toiler 22. IBflO.
18
<
Qy L. ROBINSON & UO , Agents.
UODKL'C.OOK STOVE nnd. save oue-tbird, besides all be allovred.
I^EW CIDER by tbegsllou, ut
^
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
thu nonveitleni'es of a first class stove.
I^WKET I’otatues.at
Attovt: J. BURTON, Register.
18
Bold and Warranted, by
AUNOLD ft MKADKU
UBBlNQTON’S.
REDINUTON'8.
^A8H paid for Peltc,
LACK ENAMELLED
EN“
^EW CZDElGby th«GaUou,at
J^^L^CK
VAUN18U—a nlriv article ttw Uej-rlage
ONQUK3 aud Bouudt-, Trluimed ]!'1ub, fro-* at
at llEUlNQTON'g
liEDINGTON'8.
' TO|tS,H(
UOU1N80N ft Go's.
UHE
UNDINaiON'B.

w
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C

T

V

N

W

(C7“ Special attention will bo given to fornlihlng rtiilfi
for MOURNING nnd FUNERAL occasious.
A enriniinnce ot pnhlic.pa)ronngu is respoctfnlly lOlli tii.
Watervlllo, Feb. 1st, 1866.
I______

IPieasttre Soat,
Q:;^Mi\rcR will bo kept nt bny for $3 per week, nnd nt
pruBR for 81. No rii^k taken.
Sctison lo commeuco Of tho largest size, nnd of tho moat safe and enovtoivat
style,—-new, strong and safe, — whleb he offers lo partlesoa
May Ist, und end August Ist
the most rea.*onable turins With nine years experience li
Thomas .S. Lano.
thu nmnageinent of bouts, he hopes to secure confidence ii
regard to safety, ns he will In all cases manage the boat bio*
April 16,1806.
40tf.
Belt 0*'Trips oommenc* on or after July 8th.
W. Watervllle, June 20,1866.
(5Uf)
A. BOWMAN.

A New Stove for the Farmers.

1

Removal—Special Notice.

'I’lIE .‘tl.NGKR MANUFACTURING PO.hinejus* produced n
1 newtuiiily .‘^ewing M.iehine. which is the heat an«l cln-np
MItS.
liRADlUIRY
t**t. and nio.st heaiitilul ot nil sewing nm*-hines ThlMiiHchlne
*
will’sew ail} thing from the rumilitg Ilf a tuck in 'I'erlclJUi tt) Hus the ])Icuhure to annou nee that she now occupies her
the making <if an OuTcoat It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
New and Commodious Place of Business,
Oatlier, Tuck, (iullt, and ha.* capneU} lor a great varlet} of
ormiiueutal vvock This is not the on'} niiit hiue that cun Bill,
n the third building south of that occupied b} her forio
hern, Idnd, hruhi, e(<'., hut it will do mi better than an> oth'T many }eais.
Thib new nmchiiiu
so very sliqjde in stTneture that a ehild
Mrs B returufl thanks for a long vonHnned nnd genrrout
can learn to use It, and having no lluhilif} to get ouf-of nr- patroniige, at.d pUmI^ch her best elloits lo offer A complete
dxT, it is ever rea'ly to ilo its work. All who arc iiiteri’Hted in
Block of
sewing niacinnes iir* invited to call und examine thisnuw
Machine, whi* h has nocr heen exhihil«-il in \\ate)ville before
this week.
MEADHR ft PHI LLI P8, Agents.
36
,i
SMALL WARES,
that shall meet the wants ol the coinmuniiy in variety, qnilWILL .stiuul tlic ensuing Season ut the Stable ity and price.

SOAPS

TRUM AfAKERS.

X..SA.TPXS

TE8TIMONIALB.
“ I regard Mr. Kd«l¥:*sVheof tho moit OADAntit and suooi..
fUt. pruelhibm’r with whom I liavc lindofBnial Intercoun. i
C11ARLK8 MAsON,
’
Commissioner of Patenti
<■ I haVehn libsilaHoninnssttrlhgitiTuntorithattbeyoantiol
employ a perptm MoHF. CUMDRTENt &hdTlt0STWORTBT,aQd tQQf,
capahleol putting tludrappltcations ihafortn to secure for
them an early and favornble consldprallOh at the PatentOOe.
EDMUjllb bURKK.
Late OominlBKlbDero Patenti.
“ Mr. R . H, Kddy has nnidofor me TIIIUTEKN applloation
on all but one of wliicll patents lisve been gfahted xnd thit h
NOW FENDING. Bueh unmi^tu^ellble pfoof tlj great talentanj
ahllity on bis part leads lui' to rCcoinnietid AtLinventors toip.
ply to him to proourv* iliblY patents, as they may be sorter
having the most faitllfiit litlention bestowed on (bell oasts,toj
at Ycty leasoimblfe tillaigcB.”
JOHN TAQGART.
boston, .Tan. 1, IhCO,—lyr20

BFMI- WKFKL 1' LIFF.

T

Ladles’ Fine Qlove Calf Button Raluiorals, B 1-2
“
l-oce Polish, 0
*'
“
»*
Button '* B
'*
*’
”
Congress boots 0
*'
*'
*’
Button HighlandPolish
*' Fine Goat Polish Bools.
Misses **
**
**
Cblld’os'“ Kid
«•
The above are extra flne quality of goods for LAD1K8 and
MI88E8, nicer goods (ban have ever
offered In Waterwille before. Please call and oxamine.
And an endless variety ct other Goods, Serge and Leather,
Pegged and Sewed, lot Men, WemwR andiUblldreo*
fepl 26.1806,
13

\

U

WeSt Incliil Good.s anil Groceries.

BEFINED

VTKUan exlhnsiVh practlee of upwards of twenty
cfintinues tuseihre l*ntentsiii the United States; a||o pf
(heat britaln Frnm*e. nnd other loreign countries. CavVat^
SpecKlcatlons.ironds, A5sigmiientt,nAdnII Papers orDrawin,
for Pateiifs, executed ,on lllicral terms, and with dispatch
Ue«enri he-made Inlfi AmeHean or Foreign works, to deu,
mine tlievalldlty orutllity ol Patents or Inveiitiofig—and
Copies of the claims otany Patent furnished by romittlntOn
Dollar. Assigninoiits ree<»rded at Washington.
*
No \g4*iii*y hi tilt* United Slntrs poasrHsrs suprru
fncHitloH for oluniiiing I’aleulM, or nscrrinlnlns il
piitoiitniiilHV of itiV(‘tiliv.tis.
duiing elglit monti^ tlie Mibscilbei In the course nf t.
urge practice.niadcon rhicK n-jia-fi'd applications, MXTKR
Al’P.Al.S; sviuv oNKof which was tiectdcd In in favor k
lie CoinmlssltuHT ol I’atents

ND*e; Ions of Hair; Old »on'S ; Swellings; Pains in the
NTIL further notice the steamers otf tho Portland Steam
Pneket Company will rmi ns follows —
bone* ; iindall o*.hei ilgns of an u-tive virulent poison hi the
aystem . No rcniuily eVi r *li'>cov7;n d has done what has been
Leave Alhmlic Mharf for bo«ton every evening (except
acliiivedhy tlii* i ' 11 cured a geiitleiiiuii from the 5outh,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock
stoniiing at New port, uml for wlHch h« prwsouteti Dr. M . with
l4enve boston Ihe same day at 5 P M.
•'bSOUafter haviiiglmen utidci ll)e treatment of thu most em
Farcin Cabin................. Sl.fiO
ineni nhy Kiciuiie i n baltimore, Philudelpliia, und New York,
Dock F.ire,........................ 1,50
for rivi. \FAii8l Never despair of a perniniient curs, no
package Tickets to bo bad ef tlie Agents al rodUccU rates
matter how obstlmitr your ciish Ims been, until yoH haVo
Fitiiglu takcti as tlBuiii.
tested tlie virtues ol ihh potent Alterative. 11 Is pfnparcd
_______________ L. bUddNOS, Agent,
eyprossly fbr the pu*^|»o-e. and is snperi* r to any other RRM- May 22, m.
rhy fnrsUeti case*. iL/ Cue large bottle lasta n month.
Portland and New York
I»rh*i* 81C.
NERVE INVIOORATOR.
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For the good of tho allllcted, I would say that 1 have been
afllicted tor over forty years with pain in my side Indiges
tion and frequent vomitings, with syniptoins of palsy, whicii
THIS nilPI-;!,. A Colli cHon of Tunes in all Metres, had hatiled the skill of physicians 1 have received a perCompose*! fiir, an*! K*per|nlly Adapted to tlie wants of nil uiatienr etire, by Itie use of some three boxu.s of Wing's Pills.
Chiircti tlliolrs and Christian Worshippers, Ilome Circles and It is eighteen montitft sIdc« I was cured.
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE D.WIS.
Kocinl Oatheiings. Price, In paper, 83 cts , bonrds, 40 cts.
87iut post-paid.
OI.IVER DITSON ft CO.. PnbhHiers,
Im—10
277 Wasliington Street, bostuu.
Mr. Cliiirlcs White, a respectable citir^n trader of Rich
Me , says : * A man from outof town called on me for
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE mond,
one box of tVing'8 Pills for himself Mi<i om* box of another
DR, 8. FITCH’S FAMILY I'HYSKTAN isapcrfcct guide
kind
(don
t HKo to call names) for a Indy. Through uiistnko
Just Opened!
In every family, with rrtmdies infallible, that each may pro*
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on rec«-iviiig
euro or prepare and sucresHfnlly udinlnlster, to promptly
tho I’Hls readily discovered the n’istukc, and prot*sU*d idM*’d
cure all colds, an] thus prevent and cure all dineases ariMOg
NEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS!
not u^»* them; she wanted her old bivorlte pill. Rat the mis
from cold*, Nuch as l.heumalLm, Lung FoV4*r, Pleurisy, &c.,
take could nut be readily rectlbed. ami being sick and cont
pelh'il to taktj something, she finallylfelt forced to try them,
Ac.; ali4o 10 ciini Croup. Diphttieria, scarlet Fever, Measles,
TllK undersigned has taken (he Store
Iry eipelas, 1 y phold Fi ver, hooping Cough, Cholera, Cho|.
and found to her surprise that they did her mocj: good than
I)K. L. DIX'S
era .tloibus, i hulera Inf.intniii, Diiirrlue.i troin Teetliidg and
No, 1 Ticnnic Row,
any oHht medicine she had taken, and sent to me. for threy
i’lUVATE MEDICAI. OKTiCE,
Hot
*Hther, th>*(lvcne<*H, buitif, .-cs-olckneHS, Cure ol the
hoxi’S iiion*
21 Kndifolt . Street, HomkM^ Maaa.,
..last occupied by IT P. Manley, aud has ju.st
Hair and Teeth; the l*o*r To*)tli Powder ami tho be.*t Hair
87)M by all medicine dealers.
1y —30_____
taken iii a
Dya ever usoit; Laws of Life, so a* to presc|^vu life with
is so arr.anged that patleiits iieVMT see or hear each otli3lK
health t*> tho most letierahlenge
NKW AND CllOIC’K .STOCK OK
Recollect, G*g on*-' unlrauco to hi** Ofllcc Is .\o 21, having tio
PHOTOGRAPHIC.
Tile ' Faiiiity I'liyoician ' Is aeiit by uhH. fiec of postage, to
connection with hi.* lebidence. consequently no family Interany address, on thn roeidpt of tliiriy-hve eeiils. Direct all
-01 ru\tth»n,Ho that ou uo account cau auyi person hesitatuapplylettets for consuitation or books to 25 Treim>iit st , boston,
ing ut hisollku.
K. A If, T. ANTIlUIk'Y A CO ,
All of tlu'Si* Gooils h.vve boon selected wlih great c.iie, and will
Mats ; give btnte, Town . Co nty and I'oat Ofnee.
Dll. DIX
be so hi at the vruT lowest dhicrk.
Maiiuracturci'A of IMiolngrnpiiic Materials.
Diieclto
DR.H.it FITCH,
Itohlly nHH(‘r|a (nnd t cannot be contradicted, except I
8tn—15
IS’o 25 Tremout St , boston, Mass.
WIIOLBSALE AND RETAIL,
EKESII MEATS an,l EISII.
AUo
()um kH, wlio will say ov do iiny thing, even perjuiuthciiiselvi ,
164 BROADWAY, N. T.
to im)>ose upon p.itiunts) that he
Although locvtc I" down town.’’1 mean to seH Ueods low
SOMICTIIING NEW.
In addltlo to tur main businena of PUOTOQRAI'IIIC IS TUB ONI^ HEOULAU GBADUATK (‘(ITUICIAN ADVBBTISINQ
‘iiougli to p.iy any ene for calling
*
MATEIIIAL veare Ileudquartt're for the following, vis :
BOSTON
JOHNSON lo THOMPSON'S
stebeoscoim:s& steiieoscoeic views
Cash Paid for Felts and Produce.
SIXTEEN years
Of Amcrlc
nnd foreign Cities and Landscapes, Gtoups,
Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
(loodA delivered at all places in the Tillage.
engaged in treatment of Special Disease*, a fact
wellkpown
SlatUiiry, e
Animals out to Grass.
to
many
Chiw*nR,
PublWhurfl,
Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
C. II. IIEDINGTON.
BTKKK08C0PIC YIEW8 OF THE WAR,
(l^c.,th>it heiMnuch recouimundcd, und )>urtlculnrly to
ills arrangeMNint is . erlectly safe to (ho an4mal fom get
8lf
From negative.* mndein the various campaigns and forming
ting fouled by the rofie or otlierwisr injun d while tether 'ViitiTTlIlc, AuguM 24, 18«0.
SU!angers and illAVELLEKS.
a completo IMiotugraphlc history of tho great contuat
•d Bttoog enough for any animal; durable, being allot iron ;
To uToid and cMsupu Imposition of Foreign and Native
ebeap, being with)* the reach of every fariiiei:.. Perfectly ft ny
FTKUKOS OPIO YIKW8 ON GLASS.
STEAM
Qu.ickiii,
more
iiuiucruns in Boston than other largo cities.
and conifurtablu (o the anipial while tethered, aud sulbclenl
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the Storeoxcope.
•cop* for gra^ng one nr more days without removal. Light to
DR L. DIX
Our CiitnlogucjwiU bo sunt to aoy address ou receipt of h
move from one place to anot. «r This moobloe Is, In short,
Stamp.
proudly refers to Professors aud respectable Physicians—many
arkDOWIcttgeil to bw o( ine*tiiiiablu value, and «e farmer, who
ot whom coiihuU biui I n criticalcuses ,because ol his achnowlIMIOTOGIiABHIC ALBUMS
bos once made a trial of it, would consent to be witbomt one or
LEATIIE At OOltK,
edgcil hkiJI aud repuUitin)i,aU.iiu«d through so long experience,
mere Farmers, Stock Italsers, lloive Fanciers, and proprie
We manufacture more largely ihao any other bouse, about practice and observation.
tors of vnluabte or pet auim&ls, are invited to examine for Wuiilti Kulicit tlio attention of tho tnulo nnd consutners to 2R0 varieties from 50 cet ts to
each. Our ALBUMS have
Al'T’LlOVED AND DNEOHTUNATEI
ihemveivti.
tiieir Stnndnrd Bnuid.s of
tho reputation uf being suporior In buiuty and duiibilKy to
The undersigned,liav ng piircbased the right of Ktennehec
any others.
be not robbed and add to your sufferings 1 n being deceived by
County, are now prepaied to furnich this machine (oiaH who
STKAM REFINED SOAPS,
thul)ing
deestre it, and we shall Immediately canvass (he rowwty for
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen, tcDbiuUS ofboasts, mlsreprcseiitutlons,(ulfie promises and pre
that purpois.
llKNSf'N & F04.8 M.
AMSBICAN CASTILE.
Actors, etc, etc.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
n.A BensoN,
Wrut WateivHle, Me.
CUEMlOAls OMVEa
Onr Catalogue embraces over FH K THOUSAND dlflerent who kn w tile of tbo nature nod character of Special Dla
P, w.vouoM.
August 27,1HG0.
0
CRANE’S PATENT,
.*(iuhJf!C's, incudlng reproilucthtns cf tlio innsi celebrated Kn cases, and LESS as to (heir cure. Someexhlbit forged Diplomas
FAMUsY,
gravlngs, PalnlingK, Malues. etc
Catalogue!* vent on rucelp ol liibtitutlouR or t^oilegcH, which nevur existed in any part cf
NEW WOODS.
of slnqip.
EXTRA,
the world ; oHiers exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
Photograpbeisand
otners
orderlni.'goods
C O. D. will pleft* unknown; not only assuming and ndvurtising in names of
JUST arrived
.
NO. 1,
remit 25 put cent of tho amount with iheir orders.
thniui inserted in the Diplomas, hut to further thelrimposition
OLEINE,
Thu prices and quality of our good* cannot fall to satlify.
asMime names of other lun^t celebiated Ph.vsiclaDS long since
ANP SODA,
dead. Neither bo deceived by
MAXWELL'S, All ofSUPKItlOll C1U.\L1TIKH, In packages suitable for
MANLEY & TOZER
tho trade nnd family use.
QUACK NOSI RU.M MAKERS,
luiporting our cbenilcala direct, and uslngionly the best
a lupetlor quality of
Having taken l)ie store lately through fulsH curtificutesand referenot F.und recommendations
uiaterl.als, un«l as our goods are uiaDufa<'lured under the
ot their inediciitcs by ilii* deiiU, who cannot expose or con
personal sup^Tvision ot our sunior partner, who has had
tradict them ; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
occupied by
thirty years practical cxperiuncelu the business, we thcrofore
copv from Medical bmiks much that Is written ot thu qualirles
LADIES’ BOOTS,
assure die public with confldeDce that we CAN and iriLi. furnnd
edects of dilTurunt herbs und plants, and uscriUe all the
N. 8 EMERY,
n*ah the
sainu to their PHIt, Extracts, Specifics,&c., most of which, If
I1K8T t4<»Ol»)4 AT TllK I.DWKST IMIlCKb!
not
all,
contain Mercury, buc nuse of the ancient belief of its
and
the latest
corner of Main a id Temple
uring ever} thing,” but now known to “kill more than la
Having rocei'tly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con
•j|y Streets, will keep constiintly cured,” and those not killed, conslitutionuiiyinjured forlitu,
taining nil thu iModvrii liiiprnveiuents, we are enabled to fur
NKW YORK 8TYLK,
nish a supply of eioapa of the llrsl Qiinlllira, adapted to
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIOKS AND NOS
on liandngood assortment of
the duninud, for Kxpurl and HuiuenCk* ( oiiaiiDiplIuu.
C onsliting of the following>

DR. 8.8. FITCH cun s tlie following diseases :— Ml Ilend• fbes, Catarrh, (fore Throat, Colds, Cough, Whooping-Cough,
Biee-ting Lungs, Conkumi>tion, AKthina, DlHeaees ol the
Heart, Dyspcpiia, Liver Complaints, bowel Complaints, t'o»livauesB, Hies, Dropsy, Ovarian Tumors, Complaints peculiar
10 elUier seXi^kln Dineiies, Salt Rheum Kruptions, Pimples
and Hiown rpots on tin' fac«', the scmIji, the bands, the limbs
or the parson ; Lheumatisnj, Krysipelas. falling ol the Hair
by Uuuior, lioltre, twi Red Ni ck .bcrofula, nnd ail iuipurities
ol tha RlfMid, Ne^v<lu^lle»-K Clioriu, 8t. Ytiua* Dam e. in all
cases (he best reference given.

II.~E])DY.

601.ICITOK fiF
■AThNTS,
l.ttie \grht ht ii. K. I*ntriit Onirr, Wnsliin&toii
«*^r Ihr Aft of 18.17.)
*
78 Sithte Hireet, opposite Kitbg A’H’ref,
HUSTON.

syrup.

All kinds of Tin nnd Shiif Iron U’oi" mode ond re" cau'iiig Erubtloiis on theskln; Forp Throat. Mouth, and

Foi fivo yanrs has tlili nrtirli*'Wm bolor** rht* |*tioi»le. and
tin* V4‘rilh't nituriiT'd front evi'ry Tiutri^r. Iiy thi r in«uiiM*rs of \V, 11 AllNIll.I,.
tlio half iiiillioii botflus Hint hnve bu«Mi soLl within that liaio,
Mn. I. Iloiilelln Ittnnh, . » .
is, that
Al llip old Frccinhn Stable, next tiorlli oC lli

alterative

Koi ImpviritieK of the blood re8uUlug from imprudence,

(loughs, Col Is, llo.\riwurs8,8ore Throit, bronchitis
tiiin, ati'l ail kindred coiupl.iints

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

On rtu<l niter Moml.iy, Apiil ;i<i, IhUC,
^pR A INS vv 111 lenVc R atei ville as follows
I
Passenger Trains will leave daih at lU A.M. llir AhiHisla
b.'iMi*wiek. Portlnml and lU Stoll, eonnt'ifhig at Rrunswleh
wllh Amlnr>cogglM R Ri
Ih lor l.i
l.i wi^|*■n inul I urmingfoii.
\i ill 'eitV4'III) rk'mhegan il'iilj af f, l.'i P M ; (oumeetiiig at
Kendall s Mill* with Muine
1 allioad hu ItuniFor.
FREIGHT '1 rainf will I'-av,• ii’nietvm,. *ttilly, wlili Pasten'X'*r car aifni htd at tl.lf. A M . tor I'orl limd and boston, ar
riving in bo^l*Hl stitm" «l.iy wiilio,i( ^haii)n ol <'nrf( cr bruukiiig
1,1,Ik----- f’et-SKOlMIKGAN dally, at .‘I.V.’) P M
Monltnr cats are run with all through Irnins.
47tf
W. HATCH, Sup’t.

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

DR. S. S. FITCH,

BUMMEft ARRANGEMENT, 1866

COMPOUND.

if/*Kor Diseases<»f the Urinary Organs, resulting from
iinjirndetirc, causing Improper discharges, heat, liritatlon,
Icf
lieontain.9 no t’opalva, t’ubel>s, 'J’urp7*ntino, or any
We have rurolved a Urge infoirn of I*(llt|^V Olli, Light
As»cl,,.Iuly, 1, IHIll, - - - -S40S,fiS0 «3.
sate, sure ami
*Mhi r fiffonNive or Injurious ilnig, hut is
Color,and prck VtOM any unpi.rasant BMPI.i,, a spinndid ar
Tit reined
ple.n''.itit
ri-mc'l > tlirit will eiirH
I’UrH you iii om*
om half tlie timi'of
Hole for painting purposes, by whirh a iabok savino can in,
Uompanh'S have bni’ii so hmg Itcfnro tint piihlir,nipl
IrtPii, bti'i'l, Springs, Axles. AnVlL^, ami Ylfa-s,
ativ other,or the I'llICK WILL BE REFUSUEIl. You that have
tiHi (’Xti III of t liidr biiNiunss nn<l t ertotirccs is so well kune ii, Frrew IMntes^ D«*Us, Mub*i, Hands, Dn^lP'r Uopl>7,sml Mulliible liMeTi taking Ralsim Coi'AiVA for monllis without benefit,
MADE.
tliiit floiiinu'tidiilhiii Is iifiiiccessary .
ujili
and }iiih*,ycmr lin-alh and clotbe* are tainte.l
For sate by thega In or barrel by
(’astlngs
narnes>7, Knamrl d niul Dnshvr l.i-nilier;—
Apply to
with It s ofTcnsivi-mlor, throw It away .and sendfor a lioftle
MKADKU & rillLMI’9.
liVUjJilSa MATEHlAi.i^^ iti ijrmt rnr/t/y,
lUIRGESS, KOiiHS, & CO-.
of t file **' BK Rkmeoy ! t will not only cure you at oNCf.
WaterTlIU, Me
InriU'tiiigdvr, and Am. (Ilaht, I'alnts, Oils, Variil8lios,JtLC.) but .i1<o cleanS’e'^he system frf*m the hurtful drugs you have
been taking eo long. For CiiiioNic pfts*’s, of nionthh and
Vannfaotnrers of Leads and Colors.
Oarpcnti-Va’ ah'l .Marhlnihts’ Tools 5—Cnsriago Tiiuiniiug.s;
even yearf’duration.it is a *uri* cure Try It ol«or,and you
80 Comincrnal St.. I’oi iIjhkI, Me.
A large Stock of
w ill never l.iJt*-the .lisgu^ting mlxfurc“or Ral-'am Copaivs
iignui. 0nul|irge bottl»* generally huniciflit (o cUl‘o. Prit't*
p
I'or tlio Hppotiy curotif

.^Wnterville, Oct 10. 1PC6.

summer Arrangement.

Itroparod expressly fOY Ladiib,antll®
superior to aii^thing elsofor r\.‘gtilatiiig tliv
Commencing April
I 8H0 .
syateiii in cases 0 lol)8 traction I tom whatever
cause,and is thefcloro of the greatest value,
N and after Monday. April 0th. the OasBongoI* TYaIn will
to thoFo wlio may wish to aVeld an r.vit to
leave Watenlile bir I'urilnml and lh>si«ni al 10 A-. M.,
wliicli they are Habh*. I f taken asdirectcd,it
d returning will be due at 5 23 1*. M.
’
will cure any ease,corahlii Iiy moiUclne .and
Accomniodatiou Train f<^ Jiungor will leave at 0 A.H.,
itisulso perfectly Bate Kill 1 directioiisac* and returning will 1>e due at O.lli i> m.
roiupatiy eiirh bottle. PrlrrH^t^.
UK*
Freight train fur I'ortland will leaveat 5 50 A m.
MKMMMU;—This iiiediolHw Ib deBlgnud exThrough Tickets ..old at allstatlons on this tine for Hoston
piessly for ORSTINATn OABKd wblcli all
KDWIN NOYEB.Sup’t.
UIIKAU remedies of UibKilid have failed to
April 1st,18C0.
run*; also tiiati t is 'FarranlvOi ns representod
IN EVERY RKSPKtlT, or the price wiil here- rOUTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded (i./- HEW AUK OK IMITATION.S!
and eflpoelally those having a counterfeit of
my INDIAN Kkiuek for a dvceptlou.—None
geniiim-iinloSK obtained at Dr. MaTYIKon’b Opfiok. Ladies
wlio wish,can have boivnlln therlty diit'iug treatment.

h AUNOLD,
Dpiilors in

OF IIAIlTFOltll,

railUdad.

R.

a i> IA N i: SI [71 E N A « o «i; E

jSm’«’7*Hsors to

INSURANCE COMPANY,

maink^entral

—POR—

r»2.

INSURANCE

Ifi,

BE. MATTISON’S SBEE EEMEDIE8

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Chimiren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

OyUers,

Unif.

W. A. CAFFREY,
OF All DFSCIiirnUFS.

Oltcv Insuratire In the following companies;—•

8AE00N

.^PrtterDille,

E U IIISTI T E R E

AOLNTS,

Wtpvftfnny IhfbrDif his formpr cuftninrrs and iho pul»Hf
IMvratly, that his
‘

maW,...

D

T

WINTHROP HOUSE.
WINTHROP, MAINS.

,

In oonneettion with ihe above lioiie,a 0TXA8
mBOAT
with Barges, Ball and Row-Boats will he hi*
readiness to convey fishing poi ties, pleofure parlkt*
and exeiirslons to und from the Island If 'u oudflihlif
grounds on

Annabescook Lake.
during the pleasure season. 'I'be Lak e ubouu ds in piekercl and
%hit« perch, and for beauty of scenery cannot be equaleiM*
thD state
Uhowdvr nnil other refreshments will be furnished on tk«
Island.
E BTANTON, Proprieter.
Winthrop. Mttlne, June 26th.
N. B. Sabbath Behool Pic iilcs will be aoommodated at Lv*
utca.
62

TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLER,

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,
SU CO.MAfJEUtCJAZ-ST.
J. K. TwUchell,
riiell,)
T.ti. TwillI'hcU,
' '• {
ipllU,)
J. 1’. Oham))

(Thomns Block,)

rOKTLAND, ME.
----------------

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate

Health

|\ll DOW, iMiyst'inn und 8»rgeon, No. 7 Kndicot _8lri«
X r Uoidon, is oonsnlted daily for ail dlseaets laeldent totk
female system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of lilt WNi'i
Fluor AVbus, SnppreiBloB.and other MenstrwaldoraBgfB**^*
areall treated ou new pathological principles,and spcHl***
HefguuruujMedin u very few days. Soinvarlably cvftaliU
the new inone oftreatmeni, thut most oWtinatf coaipIskiD
yield uuUerlt,uud tLuulUicteU person soon rnWIessiB?*’^'*
iieulih.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperience in theewvt *
diseases ofwomen than nny othsr physician In Bostoa.
BourdlngHoeommodatlonafor paiienis wbonay wMhttsUI
In Bost^u u few days under hiatroatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confined hit whole
an ofBou prurtieu for the cure of Private Diseases aadFtv*"
OoinplalntN.HuknowledgeHnosuperiorlii the UnitedStstei.
N B.—AIIlettersmiistcontuin one dollar,or tbsyvHla**
bi' auswered.
Oflloe hours from H A. M.to DP. M.
Boston, July 26,1866.
lyft
_
fill iinO 4’^*' ' KAlt ! We want ageabtsverywlierst*
sell our iMritoTBS 20 dollar Sewlag MaskiY*’
Three new kinds Under and upper feed. Warranted IT'
yours. Abovo salary or large commissions paid, th*
inuchiDes sold in United Btates fer leas than 46 ^ilara, «■"*
Bie ruLLT LiCBifBED by Howu. Wlieelor ft WHteii,Giar«^ *
u-ker Sluaie ft Co 'mui n»eliRlii«V ' Ati. mi^w ahMW
I chUiJenv^iiirtinal'M^^
Sftle I*
,
Td^V.,«

cull upon Bhau ft Clark, Blddefurd, Maine, or CTilsoff* 4]*^
fflO/l i AlONTii !—A|;i>ntii r.nliol for gil «illr.l7
*4'*''' llolef.iu.tout. AailW). O.T, OARBIf.OM
at, Bldaeford, Main.
Jf—K
( WOlIH AND JOIIIIIKM doa.al «»oi» ni!)**' *'
" J.Jl OILBBBT^
KeDdall’s SilB

rDOW Imva n good tinman.
0* AIlIiKKI.UI»,al

AltNOtn »

L

